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TO SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

PRIZE BOOI•S,

REWARD CARDS

SC1!001 MIUSIC BOOKS)
_____ DECORATIONS,

ýLESSON HELPS
jSend to us for Catalogue and Quotations before ordering elsewhere.

N4P

SPEONAL NOTE,
We are receiving every wcek New Books from the leading Publisher8 of

Fugland and the States for our Sunday-schools. MVe make our S. S. Depart
ment of special importance, flot only to supply Libraries and Books for Prizea,

but also in Decorations for the X%'a1ls, and in Books for the Singing of the
Scholars, and in Uu.rds for the reward of true mient, and in the best Lesson
H elps for Teachers and Scholars, and in short, in everything that pertains te a
well.equipped Sunday-scbool-a school up to the briglit light of the closing

*period of the l9th century.

THE BEST WAY TO GET BOOKS
In nearly ail cases is to leave the selection to us. In order te aid yon in the
matter, we will, if desired, send a number more books than are actually re-
quired, from which you may miake a selection and return thoso nlot needed,
at aur expense.

We have long miade this a study, and try to keep abreast of the times, and
secure only such books as are of real value. If YOU ORDER, and leave
selection ta us, please send the fo'1owing information:

1. A list of books already in your library, alphabetically arranged, if
possible.

2. The number of books wanted.
3. Any special books wanted.
4. The number of books wanted for each grade-Senior, Intermediate

and Primary.
* 5. Full shipping direction%

WE INVITE (4>UESPOIDENCE, AND> QUIAITEE SATISFACTION.

WVILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,j29-33 RycHMOND STREET WVKST AND 30-36 TzupzEÂNCR. STREET, Taual<TO.
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CANADIAN TOURIST PARTY IN EUROPE.

LAUSANNE T7Q BERNE, B,'tUNIG PÀSS
AND LUCERNE.

LAUJSANNE, the capital of the Canton.de Vaud, is
~'magnificently si .-uated on the terraceci siopes of

Mont Jorat, and is dominated on the one side by
its ancient; castie, and on the other by its cathedral.
The old town lies, for the most. part, ini. a valley,

across wbich
there bas been

:r thrown a lofty
...... viaduecm

- __manding fine

__ very narrow
* -r- and croolked

_____their quaint
architecture,
the overhang-
lug roofs, the
grinni-lg gar-

-~ goyles,-and
CHATELAR». odd dormers,

lhave a fasci'-
natio n that the new town entirely
lacks. The city has. a populetion of-

~..ri ~ ~30,000, and its history goes back to
the. days o*f the Romans . Hither were
brought, in the sixth century, the
relies of St. Anne, hence the naine,

Laus Annoe; and here, in 1479, were solemnly tried.and excom-
Vol. XXXI. No. 3.
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munieated an army of loeusts whicli devoured every green thing.
The Ilotel Gibbon, at whieh we stopped, was formerly the pro-
perty of the great historian of theRoman Empire. On the garden
terrace is the chestnut tree beneath whlih le wrote the closing
chapters of. his history, and an ancient ivy furnishes mementoes
of the spot. In the great dining-roorn, witli its gilt-panelled
ceiling and parquetry floor, Ife gave lis state banquets and re-
ceptions.

MARKET W0MAN 0F LAUSANNE.

But'anotlier memory of Lausanne is more lovingly cherished
by millions of Methodists than tliat of thie sceptical historian-
the memory of the saintly Fletchier. After dinner, tlierefore, I
visited the Fletcher Memorial College. This is a noble institution
for the theological training of Freneh-speaking candidates for
tlie Wesleyan xinîstry. Tliere -were, at the time of my first visit,
eleven stude nts in residence; one of tliem slied me the hand-
some chapel, Sunday-sehool, students' rooms, refectory, and par-
lours. It is, architecturally, one of the liandsomest buildings in
the town; and is ,a wortliy monument, not only of the great maxi
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whorn it cominemorates, but of the liberality and missioulary zeal
of English Methodisin. My young cicerone returned with me to
my hotel, and we sat long in the glorlous moonlîglit, listening to
the musie in the publie square, and conversing on the religious
condition of the country. Thiere was mucli rationalism in the
Establishêd Church, lie said, which was the niere creature of.'the
State. 1 witnessecl a confirmation of the latter statement next
day, as I saw a police office established in a churcli.

The old cathedral, built 1235-75, is ini the massive early Gothie
style. It is on a hill, reached from the niarket-place-where
quaintly-dressed market-women sold us delicious fruit--by a quieer
covered stairway of ône hundred and sixty steps. The pictu-
resque old stone saints, with their arms and noses knoced off by
the image-breaking iReforiners, looked quite *pathetic. One of
theni, St. Denis, carried lis head in lis hand, as if, for safety, and
the sculpture wvas stiff, archlaic, and grotesque. It is quite com-
mon to sce figures of angels playing on violins, and, I saiv one
firing an arquebuse. The mail-clad knights, lying in their tombs,
keep, age after age, their lonely vigils in their shadowy shrines.»
The old stalis are wýonderfully carved. The Lady Chapel of the
old Roman Catholie times was fitted up as a Sunday-school for
the children, with 10w seats and a queer. littie pulpit and organ.
The churci 110W looks bare and cold; the higli altar is removed,
but deep grooves worn in the stone fioor sho 'w where generations
of worshippers piously knelt at this famous shrine.

The bishop's castie of tlie thirteenth century is more like a feu-
dal baron's donjon than an episcopal residence, Those stern old
bishops belonged to the Churcli militant, certainly. A low-browed
arcli guarded by a portcullis, admits to a thick-walled barbican
or hroad squat towver with corner turrets. Loop-holes for cross-
bows and arquebuses give it a more military appearance. The
old bishop evidently meant to hold his own against ail] corners.
It is now used as a council hall, and is as quaint within as with-
ont. Yet, in this medioeval-looking old town, where almost every-
thing and everybody seemed at least five hundred years old, 1
saw% oxen dragging rude carts up the steep streets--just as onée
miglit sec in the newest and rawest backwoods village.in Canada.

From Lausanne to Freiburg is a delightful Éide of forty miles,
through a fertile, undulating country, -%ith fine mountain views,
and pieturesque towns and villages, with ancient walls, watch-
towers and casties.

As we leave the town the road railway élirnbs higher and
higlier along the flank of the mountain, tili it commands a mag-
nificent outlook, over almost the whole of the lake, lying far
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beneath. Elegant chateaux, like that of Chatelard, corne into
view, and wve leap over deep ratvines, like the gorge of the Chau-
dron, shown in our eut.

We intendeci stopping
over à train at Freiburg, to
see its curious suspension
bridges, but a heavy ramn
set in, and it was deeided to
go on to Berne. 1 therefore
give the impressions of a
former visit under more
propitious circumstances.

Freiburg is a wonderfully
cjuaint old town, on the high \'
bluffs of trie winding Sarine.
Aeross this are two cobweb-looking p
suspension bridges, one 168 feet and
the other 305 feet above the river.
A waggorfpassing over makes them
undulate in a inanner rather dis-
eomposing to timid nerves. A steep
road, the pavement of which serves
as the roof of a long row of houses,
'leads to the lower town, where German is ehiefly spoken, as French
is in the upper town. It must be rather odd for the persons living
in these bouses to hear the earts rattling over their heads. The old
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churchi of St. Nicholas dates from 1285. Uts organ with sixty-seven
stops, and seven thousand eight; hundred pip es, some of thern thirty-
threc feet long, is one of the finest iu Diurope. 1 attended an-
organ recital, but liked it far Iess than that at Hofkirche, at
Lucerne. The organ is very powerful, but ]acks the.sweet flute-
like notes of the latter. The deep bass shook the so)lid walls. rlhe
rising rage of the storrn-piece was tremendous-like chaos corne
again. It wvas at the garish hour of noo.n, and the market square
close by was filled with noisy and homely-looking peasants, in
their odd and uncouth costumes. In the church was a singular
Obapel of the Sepulehre, a dirn grotto with angels, the Maries,
and a sleeping soldier of Swiss physiognomy, on which fell strong
beams of light through narrow loopholes. It was very realistie
and Ilembrandt-like. The choir sereen was a perfect thieket of
iron thorns. There wvas a dreadfully haggard figir of Christ on
the cross, the blood dropping from the thorns on His brow over
His body-an objeet painful to conteinplate. A ciLast Judgxnent,"
over the west portal, was very grotesque., A devil with a pig's bead
wvas carrying off souls in a huge basket, wveighing them in scales'
'and casting thern into a dragon-shaped helL's mouth, whule a saint
earried the souls of the saved to heaven in lier apron.

Around the town were curjous towers, very strong on the outer
side, toward the enerny; but quite open on the inner side, so as
to be, untenable if taken. The train crossed the Sarine by a
viaduct 260 feet above the water, giving fine views of the wind-
ing river.

Berne, thé 3ap*'-al of Switzerland, is a quaint old to'wn of 40,000
inhabitants. It is, as its name signifies, the City of the Bear.
That animal seems to be the tutelary guardian, as well as the
heraldic, ernblem of the canton. It ramps upon its shield. Two
gigoantie granite bears are warders of the city gates. A whole
troop of inechanical bears, go through a performance every hour
on the elock tower. On the neighbouring Bears' Fountain appears
bruin, equipped in armour. Even in the stalîs of the cathedral
they are carved, in ahl manner of grotesque attitudes. Iu the
Bears' Den-a large stone enclosure twenty feet deep-quite a
menagerie of »black and brown bears are maintained at public,
expense. When I saw them, a great lazy feliow' lay on bis back,
with his four legs lu the air, &skepily catching lu lis capAcious
xnouth cherries thrown him by his visitors. 1H e seemed haîf
asleep, with lis eyes nearly closed, but lie watched the cherries
closely enougli, w'ith a strange]y human expression, and cauglit
thern every time. In 1861 an English officer fehi into the den,
.and was tomn in pieces before le could be rescued.
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The houses, in the old town are built over arcades, under the
arches of ivhich the sidewalk runs. In the middle of the wide
street are fountains and tanks, wbere the housemaids corne for
water, and to wash the ýtable vegetables. One of these, the Foun-
tain of the Ogre, bas a hideous monster, with his capaclous pockets
full of children. He is at the sap~e time devouring another, while
below is the inevitable group of bears. Beneath the arcade are

BERNESE COSTUME -JJNGPRAU IN THE DISTA.NCE.

seats for wayfarers; that opposite the edck tower is like an old-
fashîoned square pew. Here, every hour of the day, a tourist
group watehes the procession of bears defiling before a seated
figure, who turns an hour-glass and opens bis rnouth at every
stroke which a harlequin gives a bell. In the shopà are grotesqueý
wood-earvings of bears masquerading in every -sort of costume,
and other fantastic subjects. Many of these wood-carvings are
0f remarkably artistie excellence-chamois hunting scenes, Alpine
guides, and the like. One group of a chamois goat protectîng
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her kid from the swoop of an eagle, wvas reallyr pathetie in its .e~c
pressioni. The Swiss chàlets,'cuckoo-cloýks, and the like, are of
wondcrful delicacy of construction and carving. Musical boxes
are concealed in xnany unsuspected places, and while you sit
down on a chair or take hold of a watch case you are surprised
by their pleasant tinkie. Eere is seen in perfection the prêtty
Bernese female costume-black laced bodice, or scarlet trimmed
with black, full white sleeves, silver chains looped up over the
shoulders, and a short striped skirt. The fiaxen hair hangs down
the back in two long braids. On the head is worn sometixues a
jaunty velvet cap, but more frequently a broad-leafed straw bat,
trîumeci Nvith their native edelweiss, or Alpine rose.

. .

SWISS HOLIDAY-MÀKERS ON TE SHORE OF -LAKE THUN.

The fine old cathedral dates froxu 1421. The sculptures of the
west pprtal represent, in a singularly ia'ive xnanner, the Last
Judgm ent and The Wise and Foolish Virgins. In the square
fronting the cathedral are fine effigies of the ubiquitous bears.
The noble terrace of the church, one hundred feet above the iriver,
is crowded, iu fine weather, with promenaders in their pieturesque
holiday garb, while at intervals a fine band plays selections of
high-class music.

The glory of Berne is its unrivalled view oi Îhe whôle range of
tu, Bernese Alps-the MZ3nch, Eiger, Jungfrau, a.nd ail the rest
of the glorlous company-considered by Humboldt the finest view
in Europe. At sunset their serrated and pinnaeled crests gleaxu
and glow with unearthly .beauty-golden and snowy and ame-
thystine, like the crystal walls and pearly gates of the New
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Jeriisalern. ilEarth bath not auglit to show miore fair." Long
after the evening shadows fill the vaillys, the light lingers
lovingly upon the rosy summnits, as the parting day gives them.
lier good-niglht kiss. Their strainge spiritual loveliness speaks
to the soul, like the voice of the angel to the seer of Patines,
saying, "9Worship God." It is seldomn that this panorama is seen
to perfection. I eauo'ht only one view of it ye«ars. ago.

q ,:~.. '.

BERNESE COSTUME.

We left; Berne, for Thun and Interlaken, in a dreary rain, but
ive made a mierry party, and wère like Markz Tapley, as jolly as
possible under the circumstances. In au hour we wvent on board
the steamer on the beautiful lake of Thun. Through the swirling
mist wreaths wve caught glimpses of the conical Stockhorn and
the pyramidal Niessen, and of the gllttering snowfields of the
Blumlisalp, and had the pleasing eonsciousness that if the envious
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-cloud curtain would only rise we should behioki, in ail their
glory, the magnificent range of the Mittaghorn, Jungfrau, M6nch,
Eiger, Schreechorn, and Wetterhorn. But ail this we had to
take en faith. The steamer wove its way like a shuttle back-
wards and forw'ards aeross the lake, calling at the quaint le
towns, each looking very wratersoaked and bedraggled. At Sjiez
1 noticod thé, old castie where 1 breakfasted years ago ivhen
making a pedestrian tour across the Gemmi Pass--a pass so wild
that one must traverse it on foot-not even a mule can essay its
precipitous descent to Leukerbad. At Darligen we took train
again for Interlaken, where we lodged at the Hotel Métropole, one

~fthe finest in Europe.
Ben Johnson cynically says that one's wvarmest welcome is

always at an inn. It is amusing to witness the affectionate solici-
tude of the Swiss host for lis guests' welfare. As 'they ride up to
the door, a lackey in waiting rings'a large warning bell. Then
three or foui' waiters in swallow-tails, or valets in uniformn,
swarm out to assist the travellers to dismount, and the'inaîre
d'hôtel gives them rnost unctuous greeting, and assigns them
rooms in turn, to which they are conducted by neat; femmies de
chamibre in Bcrnese costume and snowy ýcap. At the dining
table one's seat corresponds mith. the number of his room. At a
signal fromn the head-waiter, his well-trained suboÉdinates file in
and out like automatie figures, wîth the several courses. These are
almost invariably as followis: soup, fish, roast, eutrees, vegetables
alone, chieken and salad together, dessert and fruit. Dinner
generally lasts an hour, but after a liard day's work one does
not grudge the time, and it gives an opportunity to study the
varied phases of tourist charactei; of many lands and .many
-tongues, thus broughit together. Some of our pleasantest reeollec-
tions are of the numerous charming acquaintances mnade at the
table d'hôte. lIn the evening there is frequently a parlour concert
-of really good music by native performers-perhaps by Tyrolese
in their picturesque costume, wvarbling their sweet nmountain airs.

Interlaken is a towvn of less than 2),000 permanent residents,
-with over a score of large hotels. I counted tw'enty-two omnibuses.
lIts positions, between Lakes Brienz and Thun,,gives it its name
.and importance as a centre of travel. In summer it rivais Baden-
Baden in the number of its visitors. lIn winter, I suppose, the
people hibernate on what they bave macle off their vietims. Like
Baden, it has its Kursaal, or public concert hall, for whose behoof
-each traveller is mulctcd in his bill.

Even thougli it did ramn, the ladies could easily reacli the ele-
,gant shops w'ith w'hieh Interlaken is crowded-and more elegant
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you wvill scarcely see in Paris or Vienna-w-,ith their weaIlh of
jewellery, fancy articles, exquisite Swiss carvings, music-boxes,
and the like. It was very piquant to hear the Swiss girls lisp
their pretty broken English. On Sunday morninig it ivas stifl
raining, but the hotel people furnished omnibuses for ail who
wvished to go to church. And a very qucer church it is, an
ancient monastery, foundeci in 1130. It is a rambling old affair,
with a series of courtya,,rds, gardens, and varjous buildings. Some

»er )-{ahewec~

of these are used for publie offices, the nunnery is a prison, and the
monastery church is divided into three parts, in -ivhieh the Chureli
of England, Presbyterian, and Roman Catholie communions wor-
ship at the Éame hour. The broken tracery and defaced earvings
have quite, a pathetic, look. It is a fascinating task to try to re-'
people these old eloisters and gardens with their ghostly inhabi-
tants who stili seem to haunt the picturesque old pile..

Iu the afternoou the rn. ineased, and we could ramble, along
the Hü3he-%eg, an avenue bordered with stately waluuts, and
across the bridges over the rapid Aar to the stili older town of
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lJnterseen, which consists chiefly of wooden houses, darkened with
age, with great overhanging roofs and balconies, and frequently
inscri'eed with hospitable or pious inscriptions like the followîng,
-%vhicl, are pithily translated by xny friend Dr. Workman-

"Wer Gott vertraut hat wohl gebaut."

"He wlio trusts in God lias builded well"

"Dem der sein Haus hat wohil besteit
Laclit doppeit schô5n die ganze Welt."

"To him who orders his house arighlt,
The whol e world l.aughs with double de]ight."

"Wenn du ,im Herzen Frieden hast,
Wiid, dir die Hütte zum ?alast."

"If thon in very heart hast peace,
The lut will be to thee a palace. "

Some of us visit the rude old church and try to decipher the
half-effaced inscriptions on the mossy stoues beneath the ever-
murmuring pines in the lone yet crowded God's Acre. Then we
climb the outer stairway to, a peasant's home-a stable belo-w,
a squalid cabin above. The ceiling is grimy and shiny with
smoke from. a stone hearth, at which 'a bedraggled woman is
cooking a wretched. meal for some, unkenipt ehildren and a
sodden-looking man. What good to them is ail their glorious
environment? For at sunset the elouds sweep away, and there
in mid-heavens ilse -the -mighty inountains of God. There gleams
the shining Silberhorn with its sharp-cnt outiue, like the wiud-
chiseled curves of a linge sodrf. The Finster-Aarhorn
towers 13,230 feet in air, bearing upon his mighty flanks the
accumulated sfl0w of myriads of years-suggesting thoughts of
the great white throne of God in the heavens. But the sublime
beauty of the Jungfrau-the Virgin Queen of the Bernese Ober-
land.-is a revelation to tIne soul. In her immortal loveliness and
inviolable purity she is like the New Jerusalem coming down out
of heaven-adorned as a bride for her husband.

On Monday morning we take the train to BZinigen, and the
steamer over the beautiful Brienz, a littie land4-ocked lake, begirt
with xnighty mountaý,ins, like a gem. of sa,,pphire in an emerald
setting. Our cut illustrates the halcyon calm of this exquisite
lake, as the sun goos down and the shadows creep across the
waves.

At Brienz we take the train again for the ride over the Brunig
Pass. The first few miles to Meiringen are level as a floor. The

Canadian ?Fourist Party in Europe.20 203
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ancient wooden village, nestling at the base of lofty inountais, is

-%onderfully picturesque. H-ere I once -%itnessed an illumination

of the Alpbach,la, lovely fali which wslighted up with coloured
fires, mitli ch arming eff'ect. They fiashed agamlnst a background
of dark rock and daruker forest, like a catara'ct of di amonds,
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emeralds, sapphircs and 'rubies, as the vari-coloured light--now
white, now green, now purpie, now crimson-played on the snow'y
cascade -%vith a 'wondrous beauty that words cannot describe. The
hotel people did not forget to put an item in the bill for the illu-
mination, but it wvas well worthi it.

Leaving Meiringen, the train begins to climnb rapidly on a
narrow shelf, blown out of the mountaiin-side by dynamite, now

eeahoverhanging crags, now throughi solemn pine-woods, now

in narrow gorges, and
g- nov, as w'e rise above the

bis, commanding mag-
- nificent outlooks of the

vlIey and distant snow-

- Now we -begin our de-

sceut to tee UnterwaId,
TOWN HALL AT SARNEN.-ON THE throuigh quaint villages

flRUNIG PASS.
with their 014 churches

crowned by buibous spires, the bouses covered with scale-work
of carved shingles, often witli a pious inscription or Sc.ripture
text graven upon the timbers. The farmhouses look comnfortable,
with broad caves, outside stairs and galleries, but with very
small lattice -windows, and frequently with. great stones on the
roof to pre'vent the -%vind from blo'wing the shingles off. But,
especially iu the higber Alps, not unfrequently thle iower story
is occupied by the cows and goats, and tbe:grret by the fowls.
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The viomen wear short skirts of home-wioven stuif, ihl makes
them. look like girls, and the girls often have old-fashioned. long
dresses, in wvhich they look likklittle women. The men wear
jackets or short bob-tailed coats of coarse frieze, vihicli, but for
the inevitable pipe, niake them. look like big boys.

At Sachseln is a large chuÈ,6h, containing the bones of St.
Nikolaus, a, Swiss Hermit i'ho 4died five hundred years ago. Hle
subsisted, says the legend, for twenty years' on the elements of
the sacrament, vihici lie received every inonth. Scarce a house
in the Forest Cantons is wvithout a portait of good Brother Klaus.
The simple piety of the people is shown by the greeting so often
heard: - "May Jesus Christ be praised 1" with the response, ciTo
ahl eternity 1"

.As we pass thirough a tunnel, near Lungern, there bursts
upon the siglit a lovely valley, studded with hundreds of cot-
tages looking, from. our lofty position, for ahl the world hike the
toy Swiss villages of our chulcihood. At Alpuaci vie reach the
waters of the Vierw,,aldstiitter See, the memory-haunted lake, of
the F'our Forest Can~tons, and, pa9sing under the shaidow of the
grim old Pilatus, vie soon gide into the station of the deliglit-
fai o14 city of Lucerne.

According to tradition, Pontius Pilate, when banished from
Galilce, fied to this desolate mountain, and in the bitterness
of his remorse comrnitted suicide in a gloomy lake. Tho as-
cent of the mountain -was long forbidden by the government of
Lucerne, lest the intrusion on the dark domain of the gloomy
suicide, from, vhose soul not alI the waters of the mighty deep
could wasli the damning gult of his judiciai murder of the
Innocent One, should rouse the virath of fleaven in storms upon
the eity at its feet. But the audacîty of Napoleon. invaded this
inountain solitude, to procure a supply of timber for his slip-
yards. A trough eight miles long wvas miade out of 30,000 trees,
extending to the wvater's edge. Down thîs, logs and trunks of
trees viere shot, traversing& with a roar hike thunder, the eight
miles in six minutes. If one escaped from the trougli it eut dovin
the standing trees hike a. cannon bail.

Foit siveet friends and kzind affections,
Gentie hearts, and home's dear love;

For briglit Iiealth and holy pleasures,
For the faith that soars above;

Gr-ateful heurts to thee we bring-
Lord, accept our oflbrin1g.
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ciTUE LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

III.

îN.

Aw. fe

MOSQUE ENTRANCE.

HYDERABAD is unlike any other city 1 have yet seen in India,
and, indeed, is said to resemble, no other Eastern towvn. Nowhere,
not; even in the sea-ports, is there so mixed a population. The
people are ail allowed to carry arms-a privilege of which. they
fu.lly a'vail themselves, evidently regarding daggers, knives,
xnatehlocks, and a sword or two, as fit finery for festivities étnd
merry-makings of every kind.

Notwithstauding their ferocious appearance, the people of'
Hyderabad are not more quarrelsome or turbulent than those of
Cther cities, and recourse is very seldom had to these swords, dag-
gers, or guns. The inlaying of arms and the sale of so-called
ancient -%veapons to curiosity-colleetors is, natm'ally, one of the
specialties of Hyderabad. Ail immense quantity was brouglit to
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the Residency this Inorning for our inspection, and they made a,
glittering display in the marbie portico. Among them. were
swords wvith -wa,ýtered blades, worth several hundred pounds; be-
sides innumerable scimitars of every shape, rapiers, blunder-
busses,,and exquisitely ornamnented but treacherous-look-ing d-ag-
gers and other stabbing instruments.

It bas amused us much during our stay hiere to wateh the ele-
pliants taking tlieir baths. The Nqizaim owns tliree hundred of
these big beasts, and ail the nobles possess elephants in proportion
to their rank and wealth. The huge creatures are driven down
to the river niglit and morning, and it wvas most curious to see the
uu-wieldy animais lay them-selves fit down on their sides in thie
shallowv water, while an occasional lazy switch of tail or wave of
trunk indicated the Ianguid feeling of pleasure and eonteutment
enijoyed by the bathers. Their keepers, helped by a small boy
*wýho clambereci up their steep sides, assisted the cleansing proeess
by scrubbing them vigorously with à sort of stable-broom. As
soon ,as one side was thoroughly eleanecl the boy juiped off, and
at the word of command, wvith a tremendous upheaval, the linge
beast fiopped down again on its ;cleansed side, uttering a pro-
digious grunt of satisfaction, and quite ready for the saine process
to be repeated.

S«turday, Febritary l2th.-Our early expeditions of the last
two mornings have been so tiriug, that I determined to remain
quietly at home to-day until it was time to go to breakfast with
the Nizami at eleven o'clock. At half-past ten his Highness'
beautiful coaches came for us; and-Mr. Cordery and I leading
the way-we drove through the Chowk, one of the broadest
streets of the eity, to the palace. This is reached through the
stables; and the horses, evidently waiting inspection, were stand-
ing with their heads out of the doors of their. boxes; their grooms,
in yellow tunies, blue trousers, and red wiaist-bands rnuch trimmed
with silver, being stationed at the animais' heads. We passed
through this to a third C-ourtyard (said to cover as much ground
as Lincoln's Inn Fields), and there alighted, at the bottom of a fine
fliglit of marbie steps, overlooking a charming gai-den with the
usual tank in the centre. The effect wvas, however, rather marred
to Buropean eyes by a very iIi-cast bronze figure, holding in its
hand a large coloured air-bail, sudh as are sold in the streets of
London for a penny each. The Nizam. (now about twenty-one
years of age), is s0 delighted -with these balis that lie lias ordered
two hundredr of thein, so that when one explodes it may býe re-
placed immediately.

From the entrance-hali, marble corridors, from, whidh hung
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handsome glass chandeliers, led into the centre room of a fine
suite of apartrnents, where the Nizaxu shortly afterwards joiné'd
us. At break fast I sat between bis llighness and bis chief aide-
de-camp, neither of whom touched anything, except a glass of
iced water and a cup, of tea, during the whole of a very long
meal. Subsequently the Nizaxu kindiy caused ail bis best horses
and polies to be brought to the foot of the niarble steps for us to

see. There were Arabs of higli de-
gree, tborougbbred English horses,

q and some tiny polies, four of which,
when ha.rnessed together, drew a real
Cinderella coach of solid silver. AI-
though I delighted in Iooking at these

beautiful animais, I became
~T so tired that I had to mnake

~.~=- my escape. Some of the
pry stayed and went

through the-stables. They
THE HAMYAI; JVT DELHI. -were espeeially struck -by

the perféet training of the
horses, who seemed kind and as docile as kittens.

Froxu the Nizam's palace I drove to see the wife of the Finance
Minister, Mehdi Ali-an intelligent lady, who speaks English
wonderfully well; in fact, she expressed herself so perfectly that
it was difficult to believe sbe had sca.rcely spoken a word of our
language for more than b, year and a half. It seemed-sad to hear
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that she neyer ivent out, because she did not care to, go cccovered
up," and that such had been the seclusion of her existence, that
she scarcely knew any animals.,by sight, except from pictures,
and had no0 pets, except, as she said, "cpet books." She showed
me the bookcs gained 'as prizes at college by ber two nephews,
with evident appreciation of their contents, one being Prescott's

Hc Iistory of America," and the other a translation of Homer's
..cIliad." I parted wvith ber after recejving the usual garland of

*honour on leaving, feeling grateful that Providence had not
.Èlaced me behind a purdah, but had .allowed me to go about and
see the world for myseif, insteàd of baving to, look at it through
other people's eyes.,

The midday heat Was so great that we gladly rested at the
Residency until it became time to go to tea with Khurseed Jab,
wvhose bouse is only a littie distance off. We were received at
the entrance to the garden by our host and his son, who led us to,
a marbie platform by the side of a tank on which three boats were
floating. One of these had the name of "Sunbeam" painted upon
it; but the compliment must bavý been paid some time ago, for
both bodts a.nd paint looked decidedly sbabby. On a marbie
platformn in the centre of the tank a band was playing. My littie
girls embarked for a row in tbe boat, discarding the services of
the four boatmen who, apparently disliking, like Othello, to, find
citheir occupation gone, " jumped into the water and swarn after
them. Their black heads and copper-coloured shoulders looked
50 funny followving the erratie, movements of the boat 1

The Nawab earnestly presscd us to fix a day on which lie
imigbt be allowed to, entertain us; but want of time mnade this
hospitable plan impossible. On parting lie presented us eacb.
with à, bouquet, as well as'with tbe uýual botties of scent. - The
drive home, through the cool dir beneatli the briglit stars, amid
'the twiukling Ïights, and the cries and chatter of birds going to
,bed, -as Well as the flutter of fiying-foxes skimming overliead as
tliey hu;rried forth'on their nocturnal predatory expeditions, was
really. the pleasantest part of the day.

lu thé evening there wvas a dinner-party at the ]lesidency. Sir
sftlar Ui bf, gigantic physical proportions, and well merits bis
sobicpit *oÉ "mountain-man." Hie lias been a great deal in Eng-
land, and is well acquainte d witli European manners and eus-
toms. Thiere are'mànny private cabals and intrigues among the
nobles, as well as aïnong the relatives of the Nizam, and littie
itnîeÉest i's -taken in the administration of public affairs. Many
aiising stories aýre related of the inevitable rivalry between the
nobles, and I was told that, one of them baving assumed the title
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Of "4Glory of the Sun,> his
nearest relative and rival
îmmediately eapped it by
taking upon himself the
transcendent appellation
of « Glory of the Hleavens."

On the morning of rieb-
ruary l3th we had to get
up very early in order to
start for Boinbay via Poo-
nah, ail our luggage hav-
ing been sent to the station
over night. By colonel ANm INTERIORt, DEL-Ri.
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Marshafl's desire, Ulett brought the Nizam's state coach-a huge,
canary-coloured, boat-shaped vehicle, hung on the most elastie,
of springs, with solid silver railluigs, trimxnings, and canopy sup-
ports, to convey us to the station. There were several other state
carniages, so that we formed quite a littie procession. At 8.45 a.rn.
the train steameéd off', after much hand-shaking and many good
wishes fromi a large group of kiind friends, who had eachi and al
brought nosegays, so that the saloon was turned for that day into
a perfect garden.

We breakfasted comfortably'in the train; but later the sun
began to blaze down so fiercely upon us that we found the heat
and the shaking of the cars rather trying. We reached Hingoli
about seven in the evening-very tired. On February 14tb, at
5 a.in., we reacbed Poonah, the capital of the Mahratta country,
120 miles distant from Bombay.

Mr. Crawford, the Commissioner, appeared about eigbt o'clock,,
witb several carniages, and kindly insisteci upon our spending
the day at bis bouse, which, I need scarcely say, was a very
pleasant plan. H1e first took us f«~ a drive round the city to the
Government House. It was delicious to stroil about the charining
gronnds, but it was equally pleasant to return to breakfast at the
Commissioner's bungalow. There was a miniature zoological
garden, containing a numerous collection of deer and smaller
animaIs, including a sweet littie monkey, witb which the children,
*of course, immediately feUl in love.

We tben went for a short drive t]irough the principal streets of
IPoonab, wbieb includes a pictureý;que native tow'n, besides charm-
ing suburbs where the bungalows are balf burîed in gardens.
The well-known Bund Road, surrounded by bills, bas been so
often and so well descnibed tbat it would be absurd for me to
attempt to say anythîng about it after the hasty gliinpse caugbt
during tbe pleasant drives of this morning and afternoon. We
went straigbt to the station, a.nd, re-entering the train, were again
sbu.nted on to the main hune, starting at îaseu on the final stage of
our journey to Bombay.

I looked ont of the carniage window for soine time upoxi the
distant gbauts, and the nearen and fantastically shaped rocks
witli tbeir tropical vegetaticn, now bathed in moonlight, until at
last I bappily dropped off to sleep, and reniember nothIng more
until we reacbed Bomnbay at 7 a.m.

There we foundSMr. Kindred and the men from the yacht wait-
ing to meet us. . Leaving them to look aften the luggage, the
Doctor and I drove at once to Malabar Point to stay with the
Governor and Lady Reay. Tom shortly afterwrd appeaïed
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and surprised us by bis description of ýhe unprecedentedly qtiek
mun of the -Sun1beamn from IÇurrachee. Then Lady lleay and
Captain Hamilton came to welcome us, having just returned from
their morning ride. Breakfast over, the rest of the morning was
busily spent in wvriting and in getting things into order.

In the afternoon we drove with Captain Hamnilton along thé

BODY GUARD AND PEON, MALABAR POINT.

Breacli Candy road to the. famous Towers of ,Silence, or Parsee
cemetery, where we were met by Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy's
secretary, who conducted us over this most interesting place, and
explained fully the ]?arsee method of disposing of the dead and
the religlious motives which led to its adoption. Mucli as the
explanation interested me, I wvill not repeat it here; but 1 inist
notice the beauty of the view from, the Prayer-rooms, anid the
solemn stillness of the garden below, 'where the relatives of the
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departed. corne to talk peacefully over their memories. Howevei'
admirable the arrangement may be from a sanitary point of view,
I neyer could get reeonelled to'the presence of the vultures,
though they were flot, at ail unpicturesque, for their unwieldy
gopper-eoloured bodies eontrasted well with the massive and
brittiant foliage.à

From the Towers of Silence we drove through the native town
to, the yacht. The view from the road, eut, as it is, in the side,
of the Malabar hili, was both beautiful and striking. It looks
down upon a perfect sea of palm-leaves, gently iý% wving in the
breeze, wihconceal, save where the tower of some tali building
peeps forth, a city 0f more than 800,000 inhabitants.

Four o'cloek of the morning of riebruary l6th found, me in the
veranda outside our bungalow, listening to the roariug of the
cannon, which ushered in the day on which was to be celebrated
iu India the Jubilee of Victoria, its Queen and Empress. The
hours are. early here, and at a quarter to eight Lady Reay,
Càptain Gordon, Tom and I started to ccassist " at the grand
ceremouy at the Town Hall, follo-Ted. later by the Govervor and
his aides-de-camp. As we neared the city the crowd, became
greater, every one being dressed in holiday attire, andi all ap-
pareutly in a great state of enthusiasm and excitement. It looketi
like a mauy-tiuted bed of fiowers; for the Parsee ladies, unlike
their Mahomedan and Hindoo sisters, have no dislike to display
their toilettes in public, and are always clad in the gayest colours,
arrangeti with perfect taste. The only specially distinctive mark
in their costume is a rather unbecoming white band drawn
tightly over the brow. In mauy cases, however, this hati been
judieiously pusheti back soafar as nearly to disappear under the
bright-coloured silk sari which only partly concealeti their jet-
black and glossy- tresses. Every Parsee has to wear the sacred
shirt of cotton gauze, and the Kusti, or cord of seventy-two,
woollen threads, representing, hikze the divisions of the Towers of
Silence, the number of the chapters of one of the saered books.

Near the Town Hall the scene became stili more animated, andi
the applause of the multi,,, -le, though inuel more subdued in toue
than the roar of an English crowd, was quite as enthusiastie. We
were ushered into the gallery, where chairs were placeti for Lady
Reay and myself close to the Governor's throne. The sigît from,
this a coign of vantage" wvas indeeti imposiug. Immediately;
lu fr'ont stretcheti a fine fligît of steps, covereti with reti cloth,
and crowded with -European and native officials-iu every variety
of costume. The approach to the steps were through a pretty
garden, where the wealth of tropical vegetation was set off by
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fiags and gaily coloured banners. A~ dense crowd of nat~Ives,
ringed thig enclosure round, whlle lofty bouses, their gaily
draped balconies and windows fihled. with bright and happy
faces, made a brilliant background. Presently the Governor was
seen approaehing, escorted by bis own bodyguard and .a company
of mounted volunteers, who looked very picturesque and soldier-
like as tbey dashed through the erowd. Ail dismounted at the
west entrance to the garden, where a procession was formed, at
the head of wbich, the Governor advanced and, amid a fiourish of
trumpets, took his
stand in front of the
throne to receive the
addresses and tele-
grams presented by,
or on bebaif of, vari-
ous classes of the com-
munity in the Bom-
bay Fresidency. No
less than fifty-eight
congratulatory tele-
grams from publie ~
bodies in the Mofussil
had been received, ~
and a number of de-
putations were intro-
duced, wbo presented
their documents en-
closed in handsome -

caskets. Fortunately
ail save two were
"ctaken as read," the
exceptions being the
.address presented by TEAOL

the inhabitants of --

Bombay and by the
Senate of the University. The presentation of the caskets, some
of which. werc quite works of art, oceupîed a long, long time.
One casket seemed to be covcred with a sort of laceworlk of
ivory and ebony," and- was stili further ornamented by wreaths
studded with gold and exquisitely modelled figures of elephants
and wild beasts. Others, again, were of ebony profusely iùlaid
with silver.

The Governor's replies to the addresses were most happy, and
evidently touched fihe feelings of bis hearers. As lie uttered his
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final words two young middies, perched on a dangerous-400king
corner of the parapet, scrambled on to, the roof, and, at a given
signai, smartly unfurled an imm~ense Royal Standard, amid the
thunder of a royal salute of one hundred and one guns. The
effeet of the whole scene was deeply impressive, as well as sugges-
tive. I have seen many cereiponies, both at home and abroad,
but neyer one more picturesque or of more thrilling interest.

From the town hall we wvent, stili in procession, to the cathedral,
which stands close to the Elphinstone Garden, whcre a musical
service was held. "iGod save the Queen " was magnificently
rendered, and the two specially written verses which were added
to the National Anthem were most effective.

BOMBAY HÂRBOUR.

After service the Governor and Lady Reay, -with thei aides-de-
camp, in one carniage, and we in another, returned to Malabar
Point, where we wbere-oniy too glad to put off our finery and rcst
qnietly indoors until haif-past four, precisely at which hour we
had to resume our war-paint and go, again in procession, to Parel,
to meet their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Con- *
naught. The road lay through the poorer part of the city, but
wNas madle gay and interesting by the crowd of people through
which we passed, and by the preparations which ail ivere busiiy
making to, take part iu the Jubilee.

In the adjoining bungalow a substantial tea, withi ail sorts of
cooling drinks, were temptingly arranged Ùmong masses of
fiowers, and greenery. The servants from Malabar Point seemed
to, have arrived by magie, and their picturesque liveries added
xnuch to the brilliancy of the scene. In a pleasant informal way,
we were then told off to carrnages from iwhich to, see the illumina-
tions, an escort of cavalry and of the bodyguard being provided



to prevent, as far as possible, our small procession being broizen.
up by the crowd. In the suburbs the illumifiations were general,
but simple in design. Present]y the crowd becanie more numer-
ous, and began to run alongside the carrnages, shouting and
-carrying blue lights, a compliment with which ive could :well
have dispensed; for the smoke, the cloud of powder whieh they
occasionally threw% in the air, the dust raised as they rushed
along, and the general heat and -%anx of air ini the narrow% streets,
had a stifling effeet. The illuminations were flot only artistically
beautiful, but afforded a proof that memibers of every religion
and class had united to do honour to, their Sovereign. Axnong
the most striking buildings were a Mahomedan Mosque, the lines
cof which were clearly dlefined againt the starlit sky by rows of
pure white lanterns; a llindoo temple, where cour~t within court
was lighted in a simple and effective manner -by butties fllled
wvith cocoa-nut oil; and several Jain temples brightly illuminated
with coloured lights. lu the native quarter the bouses wele
liglhted up in the peculiar Indian fashion by chandeliers sus-
~pended from the windows or across the streets-perhaps the most
wonderful part of the scene.

After driving.through the crowded streets, we proceeded to, the
Weluington Pier, to, witness the.illumination of the harbour and
-and the grand display of fireworks. The harbour, with its
thousands and thousands of twinkling liglits, was a siglit to, be
remembered. lven the littie Suizbeam, thougli somewhat overz-
shadowed by the huge Bacchante, displa-yed -%vith good effeet a
row of coloured, lights from. stem to, stern.

As w%%e drove home we mucli admired the illumination of the
-public gardens on the Malabar lli. The name "Victoria" was
writteun in lines of fire on its steep slopes, and was reflected with
beautiful effeet in the still waters of the bay.

The next morning I began to, work bctw'een seven and eight
.o'clok, and consequently got thrmghi a good deal before break-
fast. Afterwards a succession o? visitors arrived, fniendly, com-
plimentary and on business;. axnong the latter being many trades-
-men, anxious to press their wares upon us. The veranda -%vas
ýsoon crowded by box-wallahs, who squatted .in.,the midst of their
-piles of brilliantly coloured silks, gauze and muslins, or arrived
laden with specimens of heavy lacquer-ed-work, carved ivory,
:sandal-wood, Poonah inlaid work, arms and jewiels. A veranda
-at the back of the chief bungalow, containing the reception-rooms,
lhad mean-%vhile been coxnpletely filled by a long table, on wh%,ich
was displayed a magnificent collection of jewels belonging to, a
iwell-knowrn jcweller and diamond merchant. Bnilliants of the
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size of walnuts were there by the dozen, side by side withi huge
emeralds; bracelets orosdof hundreds of shining geins; ai
tiara, of diamonds fornierly belbnging to the Empress of the
Frenchi; rings with precions stones of such dimensions that; noue
but a large-linger could wear themn; and altog-etiier sucli a, mix-
ture of Oriental and European ýplendour, and ancient aud modern
f.ashions, as one woul scarcely hatve imiagined it possible to col-

]IISàDOO C.IjLL.

lect together. *We, made no puircliases, but the wealthy jelveller
-%vas quite pleased to hav-%,e the opportunity of displaying his
splendid ivares. A comnpliment; fromi the Goveru or seemned to
satisfy himi completely; and before we had been five minutes at
lunch the wrhole of bis vatlua,,ble stock w'as stowed away in two
or three comxnoui-]ooking boxes, tied ap in cloth, and so transported-
back to bis strong 'box. I do iiot profcass to be a judge of jewels,
but those w~ho knew more of such things tha,,.n I did estimated
the value of the collection at over a million sterling.
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WORDSWORTH'S COUNTRY.

BY FR<EDERIoK WILLJAMS.

CITADEL !STATION, CARIISLE.

îx passing southward from Glasgow to Liverpool or London, by
the Midland Railway system, one traverses some of the most
picturesque and interesting scenery in Great Br;itain. Omitting
reference'to the places described ini the paper on ",The Land of
Burns," we pauàe a moment ai the ancient royal burg of Sanquhar.

During the War of Independence the castie wvas occupied by
the Englislh, and was considered an important point of vantage
between England and the west of Scotland. Sir «William Doug-
lass wvon it by stratagern. Hicin withi his men in Orawnick Glen,
he got John Dickson, disguisecl as a carter, to go with a load of
wood to the castie. As soon as the portcullis -%as raised, John
jammed the cart in the entry, sounded the onset, and the place
was captured. Subsequently it became the property of the family
0f the Crichtons. "Admirable Crichton" wvas-oue of the clan.

Annan is the last considerable town we pass on the Scottishi
side of the Border. In the Border Wars it was often taken and re-
taken, and several times was burnt. lirom the Solway shore near
Annan a long viaduct, on the Solway% Junction line, crosses the
Firth to Booiiess-"4 a triumiph of engineering skill."

Fiine views are here afforded of Solway Firth, an estuary thirty
miles in length and twenty in breadth at its Inouth. The tidal
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wave is a striking plienoinenon in this place. At the flood tide it
rushes up the channel, with a crest of from three to six feet higli,
at the rate of ten miles an hour, to-the danger of ail inexperienced
persons wvho may be on the sands or in sinali boats on the water.
Sir walter Scott, in c Redgauntlet," describes the dangers of the
Sands of Solway.

Leaving Annan, -we run along a flat coùntry within view of
the Solway, and reacli Gretna Green, a mile north of the border,
-%here runaway marriages used to be celebrated by the village
blacksmith. More than three hundred marriages took place an-
nually in this and the neighbouring villag&,, of Springfield.

BAP.O0N WOOD CUTTING.

Before reaching Gretn.-a Junctio-n, ive cross the Sark, the boundarv
line betwecn Bngland and Scotland. The scenery in this part of
our journey may be tame, but the aunais of all this country
round are full of associations drawn from border song and story.
We are now at a"merry Carlisle," the capital of the county, the see
-ýf a bishop and a border city, containing 30,000 inhabitants. It is
encompassed by th ree rivers, and hence has been called ,the City
of the Waters." Standing upon a hili, it looks upon a prospect of
unusuai variety and beauty; while l'rom the keep of the castie,
or from the roof of the cathedral, the eye eau range from. Skid-
dawv and Blelveilyiq on the south and wiest to the upiands of the
border and the pastoral Cheviots, from. Crossfell, in the east to
Criffel by the Solwray on the wiest.



The city has been the home of various races. The remaini of
the Roman wall may stili be found. *lIts castie withstood the
assaults of Wallace and of Bruce. Here kings have held parlia-
ments, have sought refuge, and have died. The cathedral is the
chi 'ef architectural feature of the city. lit was originally part of
a Norman priory. The proud Normans laid its first stones,' and
the Fla.ntagenèts worshipped beneath its roof. lit contains a
monument to Dr. Paley.

A littie farther is Çumwhinton, and then Cotehili. The river
Eden is 110W winding far below us along a deep romantie, valley
on our left, the siopes being richly wooded. It may be doubteci,

EOEMR-VALLFEYl

EDEN VALLEY.

whether in ail Bngland more beantiful scenery is to be fonnd
than in this part of the valley of Eden. Prsuing our way south-
ward we skirt, for some three miles, the upper part of an ancient
and extensive forest, called '< Baron or Barren Wood." lIn some
places it is thickly timbered with oak and ash, fir and beech. For
a short distance the line is so naear the river, that on the one side
we seem to be in a deep cutting, and on the othýer upon a precipice
that siopes 150 feet sheer down to the wvater's edge.

riarther down we stand on the brink of a precipice looking
inta a deep, dense wood: and stili continuing our descent, we
corne to the margin of the stately Eden, walk along its bank
round the mighty rocks overhung 'with trees, and watch the
salmon leap. The pa.ths we have been treading are the Nunnery
Walks, so, named from. the religious bouse established by 'William
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Rufus, mrho "trenmbled, like other profligaces, ainidst bis inipiety,
and vas willing enough. to secure, a chance of heaven provided it
could be obtained by any otlbcr ra.eans than virtuous practice."'

After we pass L-azonby, on the summit of a bill, are the remains
of a Druids' temple, known by the narne of "Long Meg and lier
daugliterm." "Long Meg 'I is an upriglit unhewn square stone,
fifteeni fecet in girthI, and eigliteen in heighit, the corners of w%,hich
point to the four points of the compass. Long Meg's numerous
progeny, it bias been playfully said, "of sixty-six strapping
daughters forin a circle of about 850 paces, and there, in an ereet
attitude, await the comnmnds of their grandmother. Some of

these juveniles measure from twclve to fifteen feet in girth and
sixteen feet in height."

As we look in a north-westerly direction, we have a view of
Eden Hall, the residence of the late Sir Richard Musgratve, Bart.,
the ehief of the famous border clan of that name. An old drink-
ing glass, ca.lled the luck of Eden Hall is preserved. It is en-
amelled with colours, and the letters I H S on the top indicate the
sacred uses to which it bias been devoted; but tlue legend is that
a cornpany of fairnes were sporting near a spig in the giarden,
and that after a short struggle it mas snatched from tbem; wvhere-
tupon they vanished into thin air, ccarig

"[f that gYlass either break or fal,
Farcwell the luck of Eden Hall."
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I-ard by is Appleby, in 1281 a NvIiite friary -%vas cstablis4ed,
incar whvlieh once stood a borne for Iepeýs. The view of the t4 wn
as seen frorn tle lune is pleasing. In front of us is the churcli,
withi its square tower, built in the fourteenthi century on the site,
of another churcli of far more ancient date, -%vhich wvas burnt
down by the Scots. It contains fine aitar tornbs of the renoWned
Countcss of Pembroke and of lier mothor. The town is almnost
encircied by the river; the left is closed in by the hill, covered
with fine trecs, amrong which stands , Appleby Cazstle," the resi-
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dence of Adm-irai Elliott; while in front 0f it, near the Iodge
gates, is the grand keep of Coesar's Tower, eighty feet high, and
covered with ivy, said to have been buit by the Romans.

The traveller who w'ishies to sec ail that is bêst worth seeing 0f

Cumberland and 'Westrnoreland, rnay naturaily desire to make a
détour inito the beautifllake districts of those counties. If so,
he nuay flnd it convenient to pause at Appleby and to take train
thence, to Penrithi and 1Keswick, where lie wvi1I find himself in the
full enjoyrnent of ',bis purpose. From Keswick we proce.ed by
-way of Thirinere, under Ilelvellyn, to Grasiniere and Aunbleside.
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In cloing so we first ascend the hli of Castlerigg, 700 feet above
the sea-, on the summit of which the poet Gray, when leaving the
neighbourhood, -was s0 affected that lie ,"had almost a mmnd to

.have gone back again." We pass onwarcl throuol the Vale of
Naddle, and near Smeathwaite Bridge we pause to survey the
Castie Rock at the head of the Vale of St. John, which, especially
ln certain lights, lias a vivid resemblance to a castie.

"lPaled in by many a lofty hili
The narrow dale lay smooth and stili,
And down its verdant bosom led,
A winding brookiet found its bed.
But, niidrnost of the vale, a mound
Arose with airy turrets crown'd,
Buttress, and ranlpire's circling bound,

And mighty keep and tower;
Seemed sonie primeval ghant's hand
The castle's massive walls had plann'd
A pondrous bulwark to withstaxid

Ambitious Nirnrod's power."

No one eau visit the shores ;of Thirimere without deliglit.
Walking under the overshadowing trees we proceed onward to the
stone bridge, wander along the meads and copses, and survey,
stretching to the east of the lake, the great buttresses of Efelvellyn,
deeply scored by wintry torrents, making the ascent of the moun-
tain froin this side, except at two diffleuit points, impracticable.

We now% ascend, mile after mile, the hli that leads to Dunmaii
Roise, wlere Dunmail, "last King of rocky Cumberland," was
buried, and where a pile of stones marks lis grave. Hlere we
enter Westmorelaud, and soon commence a descent toward, the
lovely Lake of Grasmere, wvhich sparkles iu the distance. ceI go
to Grasmere at least once a year," said a Pi'esbyterian clergyman
to the writer. ci t is the most beautiful bit of God's earth that I
knrow."

Grasmere is every year visited by thousands, flot simply for its
natural loveliness, but for the associations that cluster around the
naine of William Wordsworth. Once we lappened to be storm-
bound at Grasmere, and had a long and cheery chat with an old
man who could remem ber mudli of the days that are gone. H1e
described the old eustoxus and quaint ways of poets and peasants,
clergy and ilstatesmnen" (men who have a little freehold estate)
of these lakes. a"Yes," hie said, ccI knew Mr. Wordsworth; he
loved every tree and stone in the dale, and ofteu saved thexu froxu
the miner or thd woodman. Hie could flot bear to see a sod or
,-- rock molested." Hie mentioneci that Mr. Wordsworth was a
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great walker. H1e would swing hirnself riglit and left Ila'môst
like a skipper;»> in this attitude be would skate on Grasmere;
and lie would lie on bis back under a tree to decide whether or
flot it should corne down. "11He was the best skater," lie said, ccwe
had in this country. It was the only thing lie took a deliglit in

IICRPSWOftR m
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as sport. Wordsworth, De Quincey and Coleridge. were ail alike
ini this respeet, they stood or -%alked in a stooping attitude. I
have seen Wordsworth i bis peNv in the chureh sitting with bis
liead do)vn, seerning as if studying sornething different frorn what
«was going on in the churcli. Suddenly lie -would start up, walk
to the oCher end of the pew%, and then walk baok again, as if bis
mind was surpriseci at sornething that had unexpectedly oecurred
to hirn."l
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Once two strangers met and chatted in front of the Red Lion
ilotel. The one spoke of Wordsworth, and the other told of bis.
admiration of Sir Walter Scott.' It -Nas Scott and Wordsworth
who wvere talking together, and they soon found one another out.

About one hundred yards from, the Prince of Wales Hotel is
the house where Wordsworth first lived at Grasmere. Every
visitor to Grasmere visits the churchyard. Here is the simple
and modest tombstone to William Wordswvorth. For nine years
i. bore only the name of the poet; but, in 1859, the grave was
opened to receive bis wvidow. Beside them, lies their daughter,
and next to her ber .husband. Close by are the remains of Hart-
ley Coleridge, at whose funeral the white-haired Wordsworth at-
tended not very long before his own death. This spot under the
yews, beside the fiowing Rothay, and cireled round by the moun-
tains he loved so well, was chosen by himself as a fitting resting-
place for the Poet of the Lakes. H1e desired no splendid tomb in a
public, mausoleum. Ile reposes, according to bis own wisb, be-
neath the green turf, among the dalesmen of Grasmere, under the
sycamore and yews of a country churchyard, by the side of a
beautiful stream, ",aiid the mountains which. be loved;- and a
solemn voîce seems to, breathe from. his grave, -which blends its
tônes in sweet and> holy barmony with the accents of lis poetry,
sjeakiîng the language of humiIity and love, of adoration and
fàith, and preparing the soul, by a religions exercise of the*kindly
affections, and by a devout contemplation of a natural beauty, for
translation to a puàrer, and nobler, and more glorious state of
existence and for a fruition of heavenly felicity." "11le chose the
spot himself," said Harriet Martineau, "iand every one rejoices,
that he did."

The great poet is thus characterized by a recent critic: ,Words-
worth was a sturdy lad, daring and resolute, developing the char-
acteristie, qualities of bis fellow dalesmen. Hie wvas steadfast and
self-reliant, frugal and simple, solemn and taciturn, yet vivacious
when inspired by congenial society, and. belovýed of eildren. A
clumsy figure for a drawing-room, paying but scant attention to
personal adornment, neyer wearing a ' boxer,' and not disdaining
a, ride in a dung-cart, sometiines blowing his own trumpet a littie
defiantly; a trifle mean according to some observers, but living a
life full of noble charity to the needy. Wordswortb regarded the
poet as a prophet anointed to declare the evangel 0f healing
thoughtsand ennobling purposes. fie was essentially alyric poet;
bis personality-overshadowed all bis writings, and in some cases
protruded into egotism. is tbeory that poetry should deal with
the simplest themes in colloquial language gives us his secret. of his
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strentgh and weakness. Hie wVas successful in imparting a eharmn
to ordinary events, and in giving voice to the depth and nobility of
common life; but often bis simplieity becomes trivial and com-
mon-place. Hie avoided the technical, language of poetry as
diligently as bis predecessors had cultivated it, and suceeeddd in
turning the scale ag-ainst a stilted and artificial phraseology.
Ris noblest poetry, however, was a contravention of bis own
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theory, for the lofty thoughts which strove for utterance could
ouly find expression in language richer and mtore artistie thau
the voeabulary of common speech. Wordsworth was essentia.lly
a poet of Natu-re, fie was a, nursling of the mountains, ever
awed and exhilarated by their presence. Nearly ail bis poems
were composed in the open air. Bis library was in the bouse.
His c'study' had no walls. Hie -%vas, in fact, the prophet and
high priest 0f Nature, listening for her message to the sons5 of
men, and sending up her tribute to the throne of God. While
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his descr:ption of natural objects is as exact as Tennyson's; lie
neyer rests with mere description . Wordsworth gives us a poetic
interpretatiLon of Nature; lie regards hier as a living, thinking,
joyous presence-learning from hie, lips the profoundest lessons,
and describing tlue emotions which slie invokes from lis own
heart."

Leaving the lake, we soon pass the spot where De Quincey lived,

IDE QINCEY 9 CaÔTTACE"'"~
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and a littie farther on wc are at Nab Cottage, the humble -white
house on the left by the roadside, looking full on to Rydal Lake,
where Hartley Coleridge lived and died. ciThose who knew the
Lakes of old," sais Harriet Martineau, - will remember the peculiar
forun and countenance wvhielh used to haunt the roads between
Aunbleside and Grasmere, the eccentric-looking being whom the
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drivers were wvont to point out as the son of the great Colerid1ge,
and himself a poet. Ris mournc! weakness was regarded with
unusual forbearance; and there wvas more love and pity than
censure in the minds of those who practically found how difficuit
it wvas to help him."

"cRydal Mount is, indeed, a true poet's pleasaunce; its green
hollows, its straight terraces, bordered with beds of periWinkle
and tail foxgloves, purpie and white-the white being the poet's
favourite; and the summer-house, lined with fir cones; and then
the opening of the door, whieh. diseloses the other angle of the
prospect, Rydal Fass, with the lake lying below."

We reluctantly leave Rydal. To our right, across the Rothuy,

LAKESIDE STATION, WIDERMERRE.

is Fox Howv, Dr. Arnold's old residence; and, passing along t.- -
rîehly-timbered valley, we enter Ambleside. Here 'to our riglit,
is "tthe Knoll," formnerly the residence of.Miss Martineau. From
Ambleside we can visit Ullswater or Coniston, and Furness Ab-
bey; or, we eau pass by steamboat down the beautiful Lahie of
Windermere.

We proceecl now vi4 Appleby to the south. ,-Perhaps the whole
-%orld. does not off'er a spectacle more impressive to, the eye of the
geologist than that aff'orded by the contrast betwveen the mighty
wall o? mountain limestone rocks, soa.ring to the height of 2,500
feet above the vale of the Eden and the pla;ii of Carlisle, and the
level bedý, rf the red sandstone, deposited in latîer times, at the
foot of the ancient escarpment, upon the rela.tively depressed por-
tion of the same mountain limestone series.l"
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Immediately on emerging from, Birkett cutting, the traveller
should look sharply to the left at the embankment on whieh the
train is running. It is about 100- feet high, and because of the
quality of the material of which it was made and the quality of
the ground -on which it had to be deposited, the tipping actually
proceeded for twelve inonths w 'ithout the embankment advancing
a yard.

E3miERr CUTflNG.

Pendragcn Castie, tradition tells us, was erected by Uter iPen-r
dragon. fre Sir Rugh Morville, one of the knights irnplicated
ln the murdeir of A'Becket, held his brief but lordly tenure; and
there, centuries afterwards, the famous Anne, Countes of Pem-
broke, -who buit casties and chùrchecs, hospitals and manor milis,
-who could ",discourse of ail thinigs, from predestination to slea-
silk," and -who ma,,,ried two husbands with whom she liad ",crosses
and contradictions," took up her abode. When an objectionable
candidate was foeced on one of her boroughs, she wrote, ccJ have
been buflied by a usurper, I have been negleeted by a.Court;, but
I will flot be dictated to by a sub*ject. Your man shall fot stand!"

TuAcx not of wvasted affection, affection never was wasted;
If it enrich not * the heart of another, its vaters, returning
Back to their sprin.gs, likze the main, shall fill thern full of refreshrnent.

- 'Longfeilow.
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THE MAINTENANCE 0F HOME MISSIONS AMONG TIHE
MOST DEGRADED POPULATIOÉSý*

BY THE LATE SENATOR MACDONALD.

WHAT eau be doue to better the masses of human beings who
,crowd together in ail great centres of population-ignorant, indo-
lent, vicious, and degraded? Is their condition hopeless? Must
they uecessarlly continue to inliabit their loathsome dwellings,
seenre their living by lying and dishonesty, be. familiar oniy
with profanity and impurity,. corrupt and corrupting one anot-her?
How sad, for example, the siglit which. one witnesses- at ey.ery
turir iu this great city. Axnong a Pagan people we look. for
ignorance and vice; but here, where God's temple s rise -lu &,v.ery
street ;* where Ris Word is not only sold. at *lesse than the,.weost-.of
production, but freely given away where, there -is, not the lability
to purchase it--iu this city, where there are so mauy Who love
aud serve God, what -siglit so sad as to see in such . city tb.ôu-
sands of men and W6mùen from. whom, every vestige of.al :that is
good and holy and pure bas been effaced,.. ali.d.who, 'ii this -çty. of
Gospel-light, scem. to have abandoued all feeligs -of .hope for..this
world and the next; to see multitudes of young Jalsalrealy-old
iu crime, and who, unless relief comes -to them, :aud . comes soon,
will assuredly sweill the ra;nks of the èrimiual- elass." Sadder stili
to see thousauds of youug girls, betweeu theý ages of ten and
fourteen, drifting away to a doom. which appears inevitable; to
see Blocks of helpless cldren growing up to form. another, gepera-
tion of the degraded-sueh of them, at least, as will survive -the
hunger and wrete heduess, the negleet aud cruelty, to whieh they
are subjected..

Sights sucli as these, without looking into the glu-palae--:-
those sinks of all: that is degrading-the dark.lanes, loathsome
alleyÈ, crowded lodgiug-honses, where thieves and pickpockýets-
aud the viiest men and womeu congregate, are euough to cause
the deepest- pain of heart, euough to, beget the most profouud
thankfuluess to God that our owu lot is so diflereut, aud.'enough
to lead us searchingly to asic ourselves, What hâve we. doue, what
do we intend to, do, to make this wretchedness and this sorrow
les? Can these -older and more hardeued men aud women be
saved; these young lads, eau they be rescued; these young.girls,
can they be snatched from, a life of shame toc saci to contemplate;

*A paper read, at the LEcunienical Conference, held in City Road Chapel,
London, Eng.
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these help]ess ehidren, ean they be reached before sin, with its
deflement, lias done its work; eau. the bodies be saved as well as
the souls? A simple glance att.he report of the London City
Mission will, perhaps, furnish the best answer we eau give to these
questions.

l'rom it we learu that during the past year the 450 missionaries
connected with the London City Mission have been the means of
sending 3,563 chidren to school;. of receiving 2,188 communi-
cants; of reclaiming 2,508 drunkards; of reseuing 500 fallen
women; of injiucing 5,746 to attend publie worship; have made
314,380 -visits; have distributed 17,569 Bibles and portions of
Scripture, and 4,004,612 tracts. Ail this meauns so, muéli -which
caunot be written in any report; words of regret, promises of
reformation, tears of sorrow for wrong-doing, triumphs over sin,
aud death, and the grave. Yet when the great mass of sin and
wretchedness is considered, what are 4&0 missionaries, and what
the trophies, eompared with the uibers from whieh they have
been rescued?

Wonderful is the work which 1has, been accomplished by the
FUive-point Mission of New York. It is said that -1,000 girls be-
tween the ages of twelve and eighteen eau be fouud inthe, Water-
street drinking saloons of New York; .and, a writer adds, to,
this same eharacter and doom 40,000 destitute and vagrant
childreu are drifting. To rescue them that mission was founded-.
4ittie girls pieked up iu. the streets, fouud iu. the gutter, taken
from, deus of iufamy, mauy of whom neyer knew father or mother,
have found the mission a home and a resting-place. And as far
back as 1869, as many as -20,000 had beeu rescued from. the
sluins of that eity, and had found in society places which they
had fihled with respectability aud usefulness, mauy of them
beeoxuiug workers axnong, and -wondrous benefactors of, the class,
from. which they themselves were rescued.

The achievements of the shoe-black societies as well as those
of many kindred associations, have put to rest the question of
hopelessness. Noue are too 10w to be raised, nofie too abaudoned
to, be hopeleýs; whule the individual instances lu whieh those
who were once neglected street Arabs, vagabonds, aud pickpockets,
became men, holding prominent aud responsible positions, demon-
strate that positions of trust and responsibility are open to, those,
who are fouud in the rauks of the degraded, and that if deter-
mined to lead new lives, the past, _lowever dark, does not bar
their future advancement. Suppose, for example, that during the
tweuty-four years ia whieh the street Arabs have been organizecl
as shoe-blaek societies they had been'ueglected, what miglit have
been ? It is safe to state that in one way or a.nother tbey would
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havé stolen $,25,000; and their imprisonment would have icost
the country $500,000 more; that bý being imprisoned with
veteran criminals they would have become perfected in crime,
and, placed amid the class to benefit which is most difficult.
What lias been. the resuit? In.the prosecution of their daily
labour during that time they have earned $1,000,000, and b' the
habits of thrîft which they have acquired, and by the excellent
and wholesome discipline under which they have been brought,
the foundation has been laid for a life of respectability a-ad use-
fulness, and the instances are not few where sucli resuits have
happily followed.

Many instances of individual reformation and advancexnent
are recorded in reports, while names are wisel y witbheld. ",Not
long since," says -a gentleman long connected With the shoe-black:
societies, "a handsome man, fashionably dressedi éalled upon me
and said, 1 e;alled to see you, sir. I was a shoe-blaek; now 1 a»n
the agent of -the -Company in New York. I carry for them
as mucli $1,000,000; my salary is £500 a year.' We read of
four young men who, with their wives, were dining together in
New York. One of the young men was the cashier of a leading
New York bank, one a book-keeper in a large insurance comnpany,
a third confidential clerk: iu a leading mercantile house, the
fourth a rising lawyer-all had been rescued from the lo'west
slums of New York.

Whlle ail this is gratitying, the fact remains that the dense
mass of ignorance and vice neyer seems to lessen. A few have
been rescued from the outwork"- but they have been from the out-
works only; the citadel, appears as impregnable as ever. Now
and '*again one and another is rescued from the terrible vortex,
and then the great wave roils on, deeper, darker, and -more angry
than before. One would have thouglit that after what had been
accompiished in connection with the Five-point Mission iu New
York, that the whole locality had been redeemed from its vile-
ness and pollution, and its population elevated to the position of
deserving and respected citizens.

We read in the New York Daily Graphic of August 8th of the
present year :"-,Any one who Wishes to se*e hurnanity in the
Most abject condition of midsuinmer wretchedness should visit
the New York streets contignous to the old Five Points on a hot
niglit, sucli as we are now having. To remain in the wretched,

dit, stifilng tenements is impossible, and the entire population
precipitates itself on the scarcely less dirty and almost equally
'ancomfortable pavement.' Men, woxnen, .and children, in ail stages
of undress except sucli as would cail for police interférence, and
iu an indescribable stage of grininess, spread themselves out on
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the side-walk, and a pedestrian bas to pick his steps through
them the best way lie can; " and, after deseribing the lager beer
saloons, into whieli they find, their wa.y, the writer adds-.
ilFina]ly they separate to their miserable abodes, or rather to the
side.-valks in front of ihem, and sleep the sleep of the weary and
the worn-out, u;ntil the seorching xnorning sun arouses them, to,
another day of languid toil."

llow is this great wave of wretchedness and misery to, be
eheeked, and changed into ail that is pure, and healthful, and life-
giving ? God's Word must be in the future as it lias been in the
past, the great instrument in arresting the attention, awakening
the conscence, and exeiting the undèïrstanding to the -need of sal-
vation. It must be put into the hands or brouglit to the homes of
those who need it by agents of unmistakable piety, tact, and
shrewdness, by those who not only are bringers. of the Word, but
loyers of the Word, not only readers of the Word, but -those who,
have its truths treasured iu their memoriîes- and -li their hearts.
It is but a -waste of time -to. -employ any one iu this work who
doés ,not love it for its own sake, -who lias not experienced a change
of lieart, and who bas not a love for the souls of mon. Elerein
lies thé whole groundwork of the system -

"The love of Christ; doth me constrain
To seek the wandering souls of men;
With cries, entreaties, t,çars to save,
To snatch them. frorn the gaping grave."

To-day, as in the days of Christ, iithe harvest truly is plenteous,
the labourers are fewY" Taking, by way o? illustration, thisi4reat
city, contaiuing probably over 4,000,000, and adding -to" its
population same 90,000* souls .a year, it lias, in conneetion witli
the London City Mission, 450 missionaries. But wlien the
masses amÈong whom, they labour are consldered, may it flot be
appropriately -ssked, what are they among. so xnanyP Upon this
point the Lord Mayor, while presiding reeently at Egyptian -Hall,
asked, IlWhat are 450 missionaries for the great ruetropolis? "
and at the same. meeting Lord Shaftesbury stated that 1,000
would not bo one too many. If ive- riglitly estimate the resuits
sure to follow the faithful efforts of every devoted worker in this
field, then we may safely conclude that ln this wide world there
i3 not one more, full of promise. Amid the better classes of
society lmow rarely do we hear of men and women evineing
anxiety about their souls. Among the neglected, portion of the
population how different 1 Cast out, as it were, from their birth,
eut off from society;, regarded as loathsome and vile, their dwell-
ings shunned as pest-houses, aceustomed to, look upün God when
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they: think uponHlm at ail, as One whose ways are unequal, wheu
they see their hovels visited by some earnest loving Christian,
wben with their keen perception they discover not that patron-
izing. spirit which they abhor, flot that spirit of curiosity which
they resent, but a gentleness and a love which astonishes and then
arrests them, when they realize that, eut off as they bad supposed
themselves >to be, flot from, man and the world only, but from. God
and heaven, wheti they hear words of tenderness which they can-
flot; iistake, see a sympathy xnanifested for them to whieh they
hacd hitherto been strangers, and realize that the visitor is but
bearing tio them the message of Him who "ccame to .seek and to
save that. whieh was lost," when they begin to realize not only
that man loves them, but that God loves them-better stili, that
Christ died for them-what a new world dawns upon them--how
with new eyes and new ears they resolve to seek$new%, hearts, to
give themselves body and soul to Christ!. And then what new
joys are awakened, flot orily in those who have been thus reseued
.from. their deflement, flot only in those who have been i nstt-
mental In ieading tbem tO Christ, but lu the presence of the angels
over ever every sueh.sinner wherepenteth.

Joek Hall, the ne'er-do-weel, whose story is so touchingly told
by Dr. Norman MeLeod, is but a type of many a tràmp who bas
been arrested by words of tenderness- from some kindred spirit to
Andrew Mercer, and found the story of the Prodigal read to, them
by some sympathetie John Spence, the means by wbieh they were
led to Christ. Many a oÈe as degraded as the pitmau when the
amazing condeseension of Christ became something to hlm which
he could eomprebend, bas said ln bis simple, but expressive
words

"It was not that 1 might spend my life just as my life's been spent
'That Hle brought'me so near te His mighty cross, a nd taught me what

lb meant;
He doesn't need me to die for Him-He only asks me te, live;
There'8 nothing of mine that Re wants but my hcart, and it's ail -that

I have te give."

How wonderful are the facilities possessed by the worker of to-
day in carryilg on his work compared witb thdise of the worker
of fifty years ago. «Wbat thoughtful and earnest workers bave
-suggested earnest and loving Christians bave supplied. What
.a wealth of consecrated labour is put forth to-daýy in discover.-
lng flew methods of beue.fiting those who do so little 'to benefit
themselves. How brain, and bands, anld hearts, and willllng feet
are worklng to, help the helpless. How painter and poet, gentle
women and Sunday-school cbldren, how large-heartd, wbole-
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?ouled men and women in1 vast nuxnbers throughout Christen-
dom, think, and speak, and work, and pray for the elevation
-and salvation of their poor outcast brethren. How the illustrated
literature of the present day, not only sucli works as the
British Wor-kman, Cottage>' and Artizan, Band of Hope, and
kindred publications, but how the very leaflets, are not only
works of art, but treasuries of golden thouglits. IIow even the
loom, the forest, and the mine, in their xnany useful, attractive, and
inexptrnsive produets, become helps to pave the way to dwellings
hitherto difficuit of access. Row the gold and the silver, the
fruits of the earth, the flowers of the field and the fiowers of the
garden, becomes aids to the agent, enabling him by new avenues
to find bis way to homes and to, the hearts of those who dwell in
theni, filling with light and cheerfulness habitations hitherto
dark and forbidding; doing this in that way known only to those
taught by God's Spirit, doing this so that seif-reliance is awakened
and developed, flot destroyed; in such a way that cleanliness is
seen taking the place of loathsomeness, gentleness that of harsh-
ness, reverence that of pr-ofanity; to see those who had been
strangers to God and heaven become readers of Ris Word, at-
tendants upon Ris house, clothed and in their right mind, Sitting
at the feet of Jesus.

Forty years ago an Englisb statesmen (Sir George Grey),
during the period of the Chartist riots, said that to the operations
of the London City Missions was due Ilthe peace, the comfort, and
the safety of this metropolis." If that could be said then, what
miglit be said to-dayP If the little leaven of those days had
produced resuits which. warranted such an expression from such a
speaker, what mîght be said if the leaven of the kingdomn were
to-day working upon the entire degraded population of this
metropolis, worki'g*among them, until the whole was leavened?
Is this too muclito look for, to pray for, to, labour for? When
will it be, how soon will it be accomplished? Neyer was there a
period in the world's history when it teemed with wealth, as it
does to-day; neyer a period when s0 much of this wealth was
possessed by G-od's people; when there was so great a readiness on
the part of Christians to employ their wealth in God's service;
when there were so many willing to labour for their fellow-men,
Why, then, 15 not the work accomplished? When shahl we wit-
ness on the part of the degraded a mighty turning toward God,
not by tens or hundreds merely, but by thousands, s0 that whole
districts inay resound with the praises of the living God where
now are heard only sounds of blasphemyP Not until the Churcli
as a whole is thoroiighly alive, not until the sectional differences
-which divide. and estrange Christians are broken down, not until
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the class sought to be benefited fully rqalizes that Christians are
terribly in earnest in reference to their welfare, and that they
mean work and flot talk; that their reliance is in God's power,
and nýot in man's arm. If there 18 one field in this world-ivhere
more than auy other such efforts are needed, that flid is the jone
found in this great city. Hlere is the deepest degradation, here
ample ability to meet it in means and workers.

Let but the spirit which influenced the movement recently put
forth in this city, which. led the ininisters of the various denomi-
nations to observe Sunday, the lOth of July, as an open-air mis-
sion day, be; the spirit which. animates the entire Church in
carrying on this great work, showing te those whom. they seek to,
ben-,fit that, as separate Churches, whatever differences exist
among them which keep them, apart, in the great wqrk of seeking
the best interests of the poor outcast and degraded chidren of
men; they are ail oue. Let the Church unite lu sending iute this
fiel without loss 0f .time a grea.tly iucreased staff of workers;
Christian mnen await but the application te supply you with the
means. Better stili, let every Christian man and woman iu this
great city become a worker, not offering words merely, flot simply
reminding the degraded of their condition, flot merely offering
Christ to them as their Saviour when the only feelings of which
they are 'conscious are the gnawings of hunger, and the only
shelter which awaits them for the niglit, the canopy of heaven.
Let sucli workers cheerfully minister to them of their substance,
giviug if it be but a tithe of what they dally spend upon super-
fluities, realizing that the poor perishing body needs help as welI
as the seul. Let every Christian woman of this metrepelis. take
their poor fallen sisters by the hand, many of whom are more
sinned against than sinning, many. of whomi ablior the life, the
sad life into which they have drifted, flot passlng thein by as
thougli God had forsaken theni, but rememberiug the werds of
Hlm who sald to an erring one, a"Neither do I condemu thee; go
ln peace, and sin no more;" thent indeed, will resuits fellew stich
as neyer have been wltnessed in this great metropolis; and the
glad tidings will be wafted te every quarter, and men and women
everywvhere will be led to labour as they have pever doue before
for those that are outcast and degraded.

"In the long run. ail love is paid by love,
Though undervalued by. the hearts of earth;
The great eternal goverument above
Keeps strict accotint, and will redeem' its work.
Givo tliy love freely, do not count the cost,
So beautiful athing was nover lost

In the lonLg run."
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THE EPWORTIZI LEAGUE.

'BY REV. DR. CARMAN,
À General Suiperinteiident of the Methodi8t G'hurch.

MORE effective and comprehensive provision for the spiritual
wants of our chidren and youth lias for some time, been a deeply-
feit and widely-acknowledged necessity in our Methodism. This is,
indeed, a necessity that is more and more appreciated throughouf~
the Christian Nvorld as the Churches become more and more awake
to their duty, more and more alive to their privileges, and more
and more aware of the meaning and scope of the eall of God to, the
salvation of the race. The Churcli, like the State, lives as it grows.
It grows by learning in doctrine, providence, faeilities, adapta-
tions and achievements. The conviction that children and youth
have spiritual needs is a~ strong point gain*ed. The persuasion
that Christianity in its excellency is for chidren, has its patiently
instructive and social side, ean lhad youth into business actîvity
for Christ, can even select and sanctify profitable entertainment
and direct intellectual. culture. througb. mutual aid and improve-
men4 iis another very decisive vantageo grouu&. To those who
mâke religion mere dogma or ceremony, it is, indeed, a discoveý
that Christianity lias a social side, or that its chief power and
hope are the conversion and spiritual nurture of the youth.

The great Christian movement for the elevation, the ennoble-
ment of woman is of a kindred character, and has similar relations
to the Churcli of God. siThe foundations of the earth a.re out of
course," and there are some things now terribly distorted and out
of place, that must lie levelled up and straightened out before the
world can be converted to God. This is what the conversion of
the world means; and the world will have been converted when
these things shaîl have been doue. Sncb developments are the
best demonstration of the moral and social force of our revealed
religion, and the brightest promise of its complete, and speedy
triumph. This wve long for, this we pray for; and if we are logi-
cal, liberal,. loving and loyal in ready league and covenant, we
promptly adopt and faithfully execute the wisest measures at
hand to direct the divine energy entrusted to us under the atone-
ment, and hasten the day whený our IRedeemer shall sec of the
travail of IÈi soul and be satisfied.

It is not that the necessity is actually greater than in the ages
past; but it is that it is more clearly discovered, and more cheer-
fully recognized. Whatever men think or say about it, there are
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developnients in.religion; at least, on the human sie of it. MIen
eau live on the wllder and poorer apples and bernies, the meaner
grains, and the baser breeds of sheep and cattie ; but they eau also,
grow and raise and cultivate the better, and live better on theni,
and be the nobler for it. And in religion there are hniprovenments.
and enlargements of knowledge; knowiedge of God, knowledge
of man, knowledge of Bible truth, knowledge of the relations of
things with the passing generations according to their fidelity.
And there are decided improvements in the directer application
and wider extension of spiritual truth and power. The relation.
of the spiritual and personal -to the social, political, material and
universal is more clearly seen and more wisely employed. The
Ohurches theniselves are better informed on this subjeet, and more
impressed with the relation of eidren and youth to the Ohurcli
of God, and the obligations of the Churcli of G.odtfo chlfdren and
youth.

There is a change of opinion and action in this regard amount-
ing to a revolution, coming ov'er the nations, thrilling the Chris-
tian Church, the Body of Christ, and throbbing in its every pulse.
So long, as after the ttioughts and customis of the ancient heathen,
children belonged only to the State, and were kept and educated
only for diplomacy and war; or, after the manner of heathen
nations of to-day, they are regarded as simply the property of the
parents, to be betrothed, sold, or destroyed at pleasure, there would
be very little idea that in thein is the dignity of immortallty. and
that of such is the kingdom, of heaven. So long as.-our theologi-
cal systenis swept cbildren by decree or baptism. into glory, or
reprobated even infants to eternal death, there could..iiot 1lýé much
perception or conviction of the demand for fùrtherefforts, of the
need of watch, care and instruction;. and& of~ the possibilities of the
guida'nc and association-,of«cbiIdren and youth in the immuni-,
ties, privileges, employments and honon.rs of the bouse of God.
What do we want of children amid the higb parade «0f ceremonial,
the gravity and austerity of reverend presbyters, and the pomp,
and purpie of hiefarclis and prelates? On a day like that ' mothers
and their babes may stay at home. So have dogma and system
made home a prison as closely bound in as. seraglio or zenana.
Our fathers and ourselves have imagined and practised that the
child cannot get or keep experimental. religion; that the youtb
must cisow bis wiki oats anyhow; " and that if be is saved at ail,
it must be after a long carnival in sin by the strong calîs and
earne.it solicitations of the ciprotracted meeting." There are
Methodists living to-day who have noe mucb Idea, of a conver-
sion, or mucb appreciation for it. outside of a ýcamp-meeting and. a
cipenitent bench.2'
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We cannot make too mucli of experimental religion. We can-,
flot value too highly the testimony, ciI know 1 have passed from,
death unto life," and ilthe Spirit beareth witness with my spiirt."1
But possibly we ha;ve ,let even the class-meeting backslide and
fail of its oiginal work and purpose. And back-slidden: class-
meetings may make backsliders; so that what John Wesley
designed to be. a small company for instruction, Christian work,
financial, convenience, brotherly regard and. mutual helpfulness,
bas fallen in some small measure into a rotation of emotion; a
bomb of excitement or a tomb of solemnity and death; a promi-
nence of feeling in religion at the expense of Scriptural and gene.
rai religious knowledge and earnest Christian fellowship in holy
obedience and good works. Wherever such a 'view and use of
the cl5ss-ineeting obtain, and that old fruitful seed-bed of Meth-
odismn is s0 impoverished, it is flot wonderful. that need of deeper
fertility and wider fruitfulness should corne home to earnest
pastors, intelligent philanthropists and sagacious Christian workers.
It is not wonderful with the broader light and elearer view of this.
era, that ail the Ohurches should be seeking for the Methodist
4class-meeting in its original intent, though under other. names
and forms. It is not wonderful, that our own Ohurch, while
maintaining the denominational standard in its integrîty, should
supplemient and aid it to reach the widening fields, the deepening
sympathies, the enlarging dernands and the growing Christian
intelligee of the advancing times.

Already, and for a long time past, some of our faithfnl and far-
seeing ministers have perceived and feit this necessity; and in
their own sphere and on their successive fields of labour have, with
mueli effott and prayer, made the best possible provision to meet
it. They have organized societies of their young people in con-
nection with or outside of their Sabbath-schools and class meet-
ings; by which those young people have found instruction,
inducemients to and nurture in divine life, healthful entertain-
ment, proper amusement and practice and joy in benevolent and
religions work. What an ennoblement is this!1 What an accu-
mulation and godly direction of moral and spiritual energy! In
some cases our active young people theinselves have seen the lack,
and in one way or another, with greater or less success, have
attempted to supply it. Thus there bas . arisen quite a diversity
of associations, with considerable variety of plan, relation and aim.
These very voluntary and commendable efforts are proof of the
demand. In the Methodist Church of the United States, of this
samie necessity and praiseworthy impulse, some haif dozen asso-
ciations of thîs kind had arisen, spread over mere local bound-
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aries, and wereextending theinselves thxoughout the land, often
instituting two or mnore in the same place and Churcli. To avoid
confusion, distraction, misdirection of energy andi even conten-
tion;'and to secure harmony and unity of action, wise and effec-
tive employmenv of resources; safe instruction and doctrine, ,and
loyaity to the Church and her operations, it was found desirable
to seekthe union of ail the varlous soeieties into one, preserving
the excellences of ail. This was accomplished in the formation
of their Epworth League, which is now rallying their youth to an
intimate acquaintance with Methodism, a comprehension of its
aims and responsibilities, a firm attachment to it, and coinbined
,and ceaseless labours throughouz. the nation to cxte-nd its doctrines,
economy and saving power.

Our own Epworth League, s0 recently and_ q auspiciously
introduced, has like design and hope. While allowing the largest
freedom for its numerous and noble purposes and sublime workz,
it is so formed as to bring it into harmonious movement 'with the
existing authorities of the Church, the pastors, the Conférences,
and the B3oards. It is not expected or required summarily to
crowd ont societies already at work within the churches ; but it
is desired that our young people, under proper direction, may
adapt their associations to the constitution of the League; and so
ail, as speedily as practicable, be working for one aim and along
one line. The iEpworth League in its several departments makes
provision for ail kînds, forms and powers of activity 110w in exer-
cise, or that are likely to be in exercise outside of our Sabbath-
sehools and general Chureh arrangements. l3ringing fellowship,
study, valuabie practice and varied work, right entertainment
and pure andi practical. piety in its hand, it commends itself to
ail; and promises the sweetuess, strength and happiness that
youth covets, that mature years approve, that the Churcli sanc-
tions, guides and helps, a.nd that God the Father llimself wil
abundantly bless.

The possibilities of this League in our Canadian Methodism are
delightful, and inspiring to contempiate. Organized with the
greatest liberty of independent action consistent with the -Welfare
of our Chureh-and certainiy our young people 1in this regard,
properly instrueted, desire nothing else-it must raise up a genera-
tion better informed in our history, doctrines and polity than even
ourselves; better acquainted with missionary and educational
enterprises anc' taking more interest in them; better aware of the
limits of the easily cinfounded territories of godly and worldly
amusements> and i3f sacred and secular work; more appreciative
of personai. responsibility, and better versed in social Christian
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cf-Port and evangelistie toil; in fact, more earnest, intelligent and
practieal Christians, better 'organized and united for pressing
,onward the Redeemner's cause anhd kingdom to ',he ends of tho
carth.i

The Leàgue in its, enterprises, labours, meetings and conven-
tions must bring our young people into better acquaintance one
with the other and w'ith the modes of work throughout the entire

s Church, and prépare thein for those weightier responsibilies that
come down in the providence of God upon the succceding genera-
tions. Better cquipped men and women may enter more. rapidl.y
opening doors, the midday efl'ulgence may the sooner follow the
dawvn of the morning. Tdhen musa't come that stimulus a.nd stay of
intellect, that perfection of moral and social force, and that spread
of deep and solid piety, ail combined in entire. andi universal con-
secration Vo Christ, that are indispensable to the final, grand,
united onset upon the powers of darknêss and to the conversion of
the whole world, the riches of the Gentiles and the faith of the
Jews Vo, fim that is Lord of All.

Our able and faithful brother,l Dr. Withrow, the editor of our
unsurpassed Sabbath-school periodicals, and alway the frîend of
pjur youth, authorized thereto by the proper authorities of our
General Conference, is giving himself with great ardour and suc-
cess to the establishment of branches of the League wvherever the
pastors and people caîl for them, and in this, as in ail other godly
toil, deserves the united support of our ministry and membership,
both in their prayers and their unremitting and hearty co-operation.
Ail the. more is this, support xnerited,, iiiasmuch as this work of s0

* great necessity and honour, is Vo him a work of love, and without
financial, reward. Furthermore, to the Associations themselves
t.his work is attended with but comparatively little expense, but

* -with the greatest conceivable intellectual, and spiritual profit.
'There are really no external, obstacles Vo the formation of branches
,of the League, and the reward is great.

AS WB MAKE IT.

WE, rnust not hope to be mowers,
And to gather the ripe gold ears,

Until we have first been sowers,
And watered the ground withi tears.

IL is not juBt as wetake it-
This mystical world of ours;

Life'à field returns as we make it,
A harvest of thorns or flowers.
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KATHLEEN CLARE.

AS IRISH! STOR r:

V.-A MIDMIGHT RIDE.

SUMMER, with its profusion of flowers, and songs of birds, and its
azure skies, lias passed awaty; autumn -%ith its goldent grain and
gorgeous tints, lias departed, and sad rains and mournful winds
and a cold gray sky tell of the near approacli of winter. But
Kathleen gives no heeci now Vo the changing rnontlis; lier whole
being is absorbed in the study of the Book Left Vo lier by lier dyingr
mnother. As soow as lier duties Nvere accornplished you rnight have
seen lier bending over iV with'earnest brow. She had beg-un at
the beginuing, and read straiglit on. It neyer occurred to lier to,
do as so many do-thtit is, Vo read- a verse liere; and a chapter
there, and then skip ovei' a part and take iV up some where else,
and then geV ail in a maze and lay it down and say, "I don't
understand iV-.-it is ail a jrnnble tome." No, slie read riglit on,
just as she would have done any other book that she wislied to,
understand, and soon slie lost lierseif in the most thrilling -and
,istounding story whichi the ivorId liad ever known. She found
out very soon that the presence of one Person pervaded 'the
whle volume, some great flero spoken of under different ities,
such as cithe seed of the womani," "Ithe seed of iDa-%Id," the ciMail
of sorrows," "the Sliuloh of fsraei." The wliole Book revolved
round this one miglity Being. On she read, eagerly, breatlilessly.
flow would it ail end ? how would iV corne out? she wondered. She
iwent on until the lasV page of the OId Testament wvas completed,
but, urged on by its own absorbing interest, she passed on Vo, the
New, and liere agail she found lierseif eonfronted witli the same
wvonderful One, but nowv 1V was under the name of cJesus. of
Nazareth," the rejected ceSufferer," but above ail, under the titie
,of the deChrist," the "iSon of God! "

It was finished at last, and, filled withi a rembling awe and
wonder, Kathleen sat lost iu thouglit. God's Book! Ay, she had'
-no doubt of that. She saw, low its sixty-six different books,
written by Vhirty or forty different men, wvere evidently pervaded
by one Omniscient Mmnd, by whieh the whole was woven in'Vo
one liarmonlous whole. It was scattered over fifteen hundred
years and. more, yet one voice -rang Vlirougli it down its centuries!
IIow eould Vhs be, exeept as iV said, that "iHoly men'of God spake
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost ?" Yes, it was God's Book,
and in 1V she saw revealed Ris plan and purpose with regard to
this world whicli He had created. And Vo think that she had once
tliought lm a liard, pitiless God 1 WliaV love, what grace, wliat
Venderness Hie had manifested therein 1Inl the beginning of the
-Book she saw that, altliough man and the devil liad combine& at
the onset Vo spoil God's fair creation, yet 'ere the end of Vhis -mar-
vellous Book was reached, she read is graclous prom.ise that there
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should be a "lnew heaven and a neiw earth," wherein should dwell
righteousness. And at what a sacrifice was this accomplished-
nothing less than the giving up of God's own Son!1

Ail this -%vas Kathleen able to sce intellectually, but it brouglit
lier no joy-nay, lier heart grew hieavier day by day.

iLt was enougli to know there wvas a God, or that H1e was lier
mother's God, when yet she knew Humii fot as hers. There had
been a Saviour in tlie world-a tender, loving Saviour, but as yet
no word of His had reaehed her heart in sa'ving power. His blooci
had fiowed for sins, but hers, slie knew, had not been washed
away; and so, stili in darkness and sorrow, poor Kathleen groped
along. And the children-her mother's dying charge-te very
thouglit of them only filled bier soul with anguish; their very
laugliter which once she so enjoyed to hear, now only jarred pain-
fully upon hier ears."

"cThey are to die," she whispered to herseif, cione day; they are
to die, and stand before their God, and they are stili unsaved."

Often, in the midst of lier own doubts and perpiexities she
would gather them around lier, and rcad portions from the Bible,
sucli as she thouglit tbey would understand, and they would al
listen with more or lcss attention-ail but one, and that was Pete;
hie would do lis best to get out of the way, or if lie listencd, it was
alwa.ys under protest.

"I1 say, Kathleen, let a fellow alone, can't you? " lie would say,
in lis blunt, boyisli fashion, Ilyou don't expeet I'm going to be-
lieve, ail that, do you? "

"lOh, Pete!1" Kathleen would say, clasping lier hauds implor-
ingly, "iit's God's Word, and you ought to believe it.'

ccDon't you fret yourself, Kathleen," lie would answer confi-
dently; ccit's notbing of the kind, father dol't believe iu the Bible,
and tliats cnough for me. Do you think hie does not know what's
truc and what isn't? "

ciOh, Pete, Pete! the Bible is truc; didn't inother say so when
she was dyingP"

"iWell, ail I can say," said tlie boy, ciit doesn't seem to have
doue much for you. You've donc nothing but mope and be mis-
erable ever since you found it. You used to be good-tempered,
but now you're as cross as two sticks; why you'rc not half the
jolly girl you used to We. And feeling thc truth of the boy's
words, Kathleen -%Nas silenced, for sIc knew not liwto answer him.

Another time, when the chljdren weré- grouped around her, and
repeating after lier the sweet old Gospel text:-

"lGod so loved tIc world that 11e gave Ris only begotten Son,
that whosoevèr believcth on Rlim should not perish but have ever-
lasting life," littie Bud looked up at lier, and said, with sweet dhild-
like confidence:

ccI do love God's dear Son, because H1e died for me; do you be-
lieve in Hlmi and love Rim, too, Kathleen? "

Poor Kathleen!1 she started and fiushed guiltily; she dare not;
tell tIecdhild a falseliood.
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"cOh, no, no, Bud," she cried, clI'm afraid I don't love Him, or
believe in lin as I ouglit to do."

IlHIere's a pretty thing," cried Pete; ccKathleen is trying to
make us believe in God, and she doesn't believe in lm herseif 1"

And Kathleen, iu an agony of shame and misery, would steal
a.way to hier mother's grave, and flinging herseif down, would cry
in bitterness of soul: "lOh, mother, mother, wliy did you leave
me? I arn dark-all dark, and I cannot help your littie children
that you Jeft to me one bit, 1 only do them harm."

But ail this soul trouble wvas telling sadly upon Kathleen's
health. She was growing very thin, and there was mucli more of
the lily than the rose upon lier cheeks now.

The chuîdren were beginning to count the days wheii Cecil,
their eldest brother, sliould return from sehool. fie Was two years
older than Kathleen, and to hier lie was the beau-ideal of ahl that
wvas brave, and noble, and true; none knew but lierself how she
lovcd and idolized him, and she scarcely knew how all ler hopes of
the future were centred in Him. fiow she gloried in the news of
his seholastie triumphs!1 Ah!1 lie would be a great man some day,
she liad no doubt of that; then le would redeem. the failing for-
tunes of the Clares, and these days of dreary pinehing poverty
and obscurity -would be over.

Sucli had always been her dreams, but now she longed with an
intense longing to ease lier heart of this strange new burden, by
pouring it ail out ln his ears. Cecil always had understood lier,
and surely hie would understand and help lier now.

The railway scheme-whici, alas!1 seemed as far from comple-
tion as ever-had called Mr. Clare away from home for a fe-w
days, so the children were alone in the house with old Biddy.

But Kathleen had a new source of anxiety now, for Pete was
ill. Only the day after lis father left lie had corne in shivering
and complaining of headache and a pain in lis throat. Biddy
bad promptly put him to bed, and coddled him up in her own com-
fortable ccy "Just leave hlm to me, Miss Kathleen, darli-nt,"
she had said the next morning, wvhen she found hlm iîl and fever-
isli. "lIt may be only a bad cold, or may be it's measles, s0 you
just keep away from hlm, and sec to the chiîdren, for we don't
want them ail down, and Master Cecil just coming home, God
bless hlm."

So, thinking it the wisest thing to do, Kathleen. had remained
away from hlm, but lie wvas evidently no betier, and Kathleen
laid bier head upon lier pillow that niglit wvitli an anxious longing
for hier father to be at home. e

The ivind was bowling dismally round the bouse, and moaning
through the trees, and the dreary sounds seemed to fr11 lier witli
nervous apprehiensions.

She had in spité of it, liowever, just fallen into a restless uneasy
sleep, when she,>yas a-wakened by a liglit shining upon hier face,
and Biddy's voieèlcailing to lier. She started up iu bed, perfectly
wide awake in an instant.

aIs Pete worse?"'
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"cOh, Miss Kathleen, darlint, be's very bad, it's mneseif that
doesni't like the looks of Ilim at ail; bis throat's fearful. l'in afraid
it's thaý..t diphtheria, that takes people off so suddeii, and the
miaster's away, and whatl1 we do about getting a doctor!1"

]3y this time Kathleen was out of bed, and dressing herseif as
rapidly as ber treinbling bandls would let bier. That dreadful
word diphtheria bad blanched bier check and lilled bier ivith sud-
den horror.

"Oh, Biddy, why didn't vou tell mie before how ili ie Ivas?
You said you thought lie bad the measies!" '

"iSure, Miss, and how could 1 tell? I thoughitlbe'd be takzing the
turn soon, and I didni't want to frigliten ye; but thc turn's corne,
IMiss Kathleen, and it's for the worse, and now he's off bis head,
and burning up, wrid fever. Oh, what'll I do if hie should die, and
the master away and al? " and poor Biddy begani to rock herself
to and fr0. Kathleenl gazed at bier -witb, an awful terror at her beart
that for a moment almost paralyzed bier. IIad it corne to that, bier
brigbt, bonny Pete in danger of death ? Death ! and wvbat after
deatb ? and lie wvas flot saved-and again ber motbei's words
rang througb bier soul, ,"Katleen, under God, I leave my chl-
dren to you." And she hiad nevèr accepted tbe message of God
lierseif yet, or perhaps she miglit have been able to better lead
arigit, lier poor erring brother. Oh, what could sbe do to save
him fromn death ? Oh, for a little nmore time!1

These and inany more sncb tiiouglts flasbed -witb tbe quick-
]ie5S of ligbtning throughi ber brain as she gazed for thiat one
agonized moment into Biddy's face.

Tlien sbe woke to action.
"cGÔ and do your best for bim, Biddy," slîe sa.id in a tone 50

quiet tlîat Biddy looked at bier in astonishment; ,I'm going to
fetei the doctor?

"lOh, Miss, and lîow can you go down the village at tbis time
of niglt-it must be eleven o'clock ?"I

ciI must go, Biddy, there is no one else to do it."
ccIn less time than it taRes to tell, Kathleen was equipped and

fiying down thie road to the village doctor. She soon reached bis
door, and gave a peal at lus nîgcht-bell.

After wvaiting a few minutes, whicb seemned an age, there wvas
a fumbling above at the -%vindow; it slowly opened, and a woman's
voice called ont:

ccWlîat do you want ?
ccThe doctor," cried Kathleen. "iOh, please tell biin quickly be's

needed at once, tbe case is ýerions.1"
,». le's been called away 'to a patient ten miles off; and we don't

expect bim back till miorninig."
"cOh, w%%hat shahl I do? " cried Kathleen, clasping lier hands to-

gether in agony; "cby to-]norrow bie may be dead."
"I 'mn sure l'ni very sorry," grlte oc 'bv and it niakes

it ahl the wor-se tbiat tbe nearest doctor is t ýHtbrdge, fifteen
miles awvay."

ccEifteen miles aiva.y " -atffliat moment it seemed as bad as fifty.
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"With a quick horse you might send a messenger there in. an
hour.»

ciI have no messenger," sighed Kathleen; and then suddenly a,
thought struck her-she wvould gro herseif.

l3ack she flew, urged on by that awful terror at lier hieart.
I3iddy met lier at the door.

ciOh, Miss Kathleen," she cried, in despairinig tones, ciwliere is
the doctor? You've neyer corne wvithout him?"1

IlHe's away, Biddy; but D'u going to Hatbridge for another on-.."
ci "Miss Kathleen, have you gone clean out of your mnd ? You

couldn't walk there if you wvere going ail night, let alone the
,awful, dark, lonesome road, whieh isn't safe for a man to travel.at.
niglit, let a-lone a, girl like you."

"I 'm. not going to walk, I'm going to ride on old Black Prince.
Oh!1 do hush, Biddy, you're only hindering me; I must save
Pete at ail costs. Didn't mother leave the -chlfdren to me?" and
Kathleen bounded up the stairs, and in a fèw moments descended
aga in, in a black riding-skirt that the girls used when they rode
their old horse round the meadows.

IlBless us and save us!1 To think I'd live to see the day when
thue young mnistress would be going out alone in tlue muiddle of the
night, -and it's blowing and snowing just awful."

"lDon't worry about me, poor old Biddy," and Kathleen turned,
as she -%vas going off, to thro-w lier arms round the faithful .old
servant's neck. Go and look after Pete, and I'll be back before
\rou know it, with the doctor'

It was a strange experience in Black Prince's history, to be so,
rudely disturbed in the midst of his peaceful slum bersand to feel
Iiis young mistress' quick nervous hiands arranging the saddle
upon him. This w'as an easy task to Kathleen, wvho had often
donc, it since the man had left who used to attend to the old horse,
once a fine hunter, but now used for littie save to aimuse the
chuldren. H1e whinnied with picasure when Kathleen spoke to.
him and stroked his black sides.

ilDear old Black Prince," shie cried, as she threw lier arms round
lis neck, and laid hier cheek on lis, and just for a moment she
let a few tears relieve hier overcharged heart. IlYou'I1 do your
very best to-night, won't you, dear old fellow? it's to save Pete's
life.'

As if hie knew -%hat she said, lie tossed lis head and answered
with a cheery neigh, and soon set off down the dark road, regard-
less of the driving lail and sleet, at a, pace, thact mnust have aston-
isled himself, as it certainly did Kathleen.-

Away! away! lledgerows and gaunt skeletons of trees flew
past tluem. Now and then some benighted cattie would start Up,
a.nd their figures, large and shapeless, would Ioom out before lier
in the darkness.

Still on, on! witli the pitiless hall and snowv beating upon lier
face, and the biting wind nurnbing lier to the hieart witl a death]y
chili.
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"Brave Prince!1 Good Prince!1" she would cry to her horse,
"bear on a littie longer foi' dear Pete's sake," and at the sound of

bier voice and the toucli of lier gentie hand, witb another des-
perate effort the brave old horse would bound forwrard.

The road.now wvound under great elms, whose spreading boughs
met in a high areli above.

But what is that sound? Kathleen drew in ber reins and lis-
tened. fluman voices! But instead of bringing cheer and coin-
fort to hier, she trembled more at the sound than she did in the
fearsome wood, or on the wild lonely moor. It was the noise of
loud drunken laugliter and ribald jests, proceeding from some
half-besotted fellows returniing from a midnight carousal.

How dare she go forward and meet them in that lon)e ,)lace ?
She sbuddered at the very thought. Instinctively she dr'w lier
horse close under the higli overhanging bank snrmounted by a.
hedge, and waited for them to pass. They were close upon her
now. H:olding lier breathi lest they miglit hear ber breathing,
and trembling tîli she could seareely hold on ber horse, Kathleen
wratched them pass along the road, so near to bier that she could
see their blood-shot eyes and almost feel their bot breath reeki«ng
with the fumes of brandy.

"lJust another moment, Prince," she whispered, imploringly, and
she strove to soothe his restlessness, by softly stroking bis neck,
"cand they will be gone." But at another loud roar of laugliter
Prince lost commnand of hîmself and shied, rustling and rcin
the dried branches under his feet as he did so.

* Here's a go! " cried one of the men, almost the last of the
party, who, being startled at the sound so close to him, reeled for-
ward to sec what had caused it.

1,Here's a go," and ail turned to sec what his shout meant.
The horror of that moment was like a nighit-àaare to Kathleen for
long afterward.

She saw the wreteh infla.ied with drink approaching to seize
lier bridie, tbe others in anotber moment would be round hier.
Quick as thouglit Kathleen gave ber horse a smart eut wvith lier
wbip. Utterly unused to such treatmnent, wvith an amazed and
angry mnort Prince started forward, the man losing his balance
reeled and feul, and in another moment Kathleen was flyîng on-
ward, followed by the i-nflamed drunkeni crew, hooting and
yelling like demons.

But she did- not fear them now, Prince had got a start and could
well match the best of them, and on she sped, the wind whistling
in ber ears, tili far behind she left ber pursuers.

But ber jonrney was nearly ovei', and it was ge.tting ine, foi'
poor Kathleen felt unable to bear up mucli longer. Poor old
Prince, too, -%vas in a sorry state, bis breath came in deep gasps and
the white fcjam bnng in great flakes about hlm.

,,That; must be. the doctor's," said, Kathleen, as she entered the,
village and saw in front of ber a great red lamp. It was hanging
over a garden door. Leaning forward, Kathleen seized a bell
handie and rang a sounding peal.
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Very soon steps were heard approachiing along the pathw.ay
inside, the door was thrown open, and a gentleman came out and
gazed in wonder at the foarn-cvered horse and its slight girlish
rider..

She essayed to 5peak, but lier white lips refused hier utteranee;
a, sudden dizziness seized lier, and reeling forward she woýuld
have faflen liad flot; the gentleman started forward to reeeive lier.
Lifting lier as easily as a babe in bis strong arms, hie bore lier into
the house and laid lier falnting form, upon a couch.

VI.-HBKRT 'REST.

As the liglit of the study lamp fell upon the girl's unconscious
face, Dr. Arundale-f,)r it was none otlier than lie-gave a 10w
cry of astonishment.

"cKathleen Clare! Poor brave child! wliat-new trouble bas
corne upon you to bring you here on such a niglit as this? "

But in another instant lie liad left the room, and had taken the
stairs in tliree, bounds. ccMother," he cried, "care you a'wake'? "

aYes, my boy," said a voice Iively and attentive, "do you
want me? "

ccYes, I do badly, at least soxue one else does, wlio bas just corne
to our door in a fainting condition."

,,'IlI be down in a moment, my son. Wliat a mercy you did sit
up so loug over your books to-night, although 1 was goilg to give
you a good scolding in the morning."

,,In an incredibly short time, Mrs. Arundale appeared?
",Poor lamb!1 Poor littie tender lambli!" she cried, in accents of

deepest pity, as ber eyes fell on the girl's slight delicate figure,
and white ethereal face. ccWbat could have happened, Norman,
to mak.e lier dare the darkness and storm of this fearful niglit?
Wliy, slie's covered witli snow and wet and frozen witli cold!"1
And the sweet, cieery old lady began witli rapid bauds to rernove
Ratlileen's outer garments. -Nrandmk abzeadJust pile more wood ou tlie fire,Noanadmkealaead
give me that wine. I'11 pour a little down lier throat; it's the cold
that's nearly killed lier." And very soon the kind efforts succeeded
in restoring Ka.thleen to consciousuess. She began to, feel a de-
lj,itful glow of warmth stealing over lier, aud she openei lier
eyes to see tbe kindly face, with. the calm, sunny, trustful blue
eyes that slie remembered so well, as belonging to lier father's
euest, bending over bier witi . look of anxious interest. She was
coxiscious of a feeling of strange relief anid restfulness taking
possession of lier, as she cried 'with. a deep sigli 6f tliankfulness-

",Oh, Dr. Aruxxdale, how strange that I sliould corne to you."
ccWby didn't you know that I lived liere, Miss Clare? "
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"lOh, no, no! I came expecting to find a stranger. But, oh,
doctor, «%vhy arn I sitting hiere whoen Pete is at this moment dying
or dead. Let us go back this veryr minute, and wîthi nervous agi-
tation she wvas rising frorn the sofa, but fell back lelplessly.

"lDear chiild, you are terribly exhausted, said Mrs. Arundale,
coming forward, Iejust lie quite stili for a littie, and tell us as
carlmly as you can what bas liàppened ?"1

"But where is poor Prince? " ctried the girl, suddeil y remiem-
bering bier faithful, brave compnpahioin. "Ho must be far worse
than 1 arn 1"

"Prince is boing- welI lookod a.fter, Mliss Clare," said Dr. Arun-
dale, smiling down at hier, and then Kathleen in a fow ra nopid pa-
thetie sentences told lier story. The doctor looked grave, as she
described Pete'ssyrnptoins.

IlYou did well io lose no tiinc, Miss Claro; I iînust sce to this at
once. Moanwhile I shahl lave you. here to-niglit in thocaîre of
m y mothor, I can answer for it being sufficient. Mly convoyance
xviii be round at the door directly," aund hoe xvas about to leave,
but Kathleen started up.

IlDr. Arundale ! Mrs. Arundale! " and she lookcd imploringiy
from one to the other, "lI couldnit possibly stay away from, Pete
to-niglit; I thiink I should die with anxiety before rnorning if 1
didn't know howv hoe ias getting on."

The doctor looked at the girl's white, ag-onizod face, gravely
,und doubtfuilly for a moment, and laid bis hand upon her pulse,

IlWo shall have to lot hier go, mother," hie said, and thoen, aside,
"In the highly wrought state that lier nervons system. is ii 110W,

to leave bier bore would do lier fiar -more harin tha n to let .her go."
In a very littie while Kathleen, made, by Mrs. Aruiieale's kind

ministrations, dry and warm. and comfortable, wa-s nestling doxvn
in the convoyanco beside Dr. Arundale, almost smothered in a
great skin rug that hoe had tucked round hier.

Mrs. Arundale had corne to the gate to see thomn off, for lier heart
hiad been drawn out wonderfully to the girl, who with sweet im-
pulsiveness; had thrown lier arrns around, lier and xvhispered, "lHow
sweet mothers arc! I nover knew one before, but 1 thiuk if mine
hiad lived she must hiave been just like you! "

"ýTake great care, of lier, Normnan," she said, as she; waved them
good-bye.

"lNover fear, mother, good-bve. Give the lhorse lier head, Tom !"
"cYou'll be sure and corne and sec me again, chuld, won't you,

after the boy's better, which, pleïase God, hoe xvil be soon ?"
"I xviii be sure and corne, dear Mrs. Aruindale," and they were

off, the freshi young horse going at a rapid rate.
The stormi liad blown itself ont. A keen frost bad set in-, the

clonds had disappeared, and overhead a crescent moon hung like
et jewel on the broxv of night, one fair star wrandering in ber wake.

Kathleen was'very sulent; tlie awful. anixiety biad corne stealing
back to lier heart again. Wlîat, if Pote were to die, and lie wvas
miot saved. Oh, the'fearfulness of that thouglt--not saved!

A great quivering sigli broke frorn lier lips.
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ccWon't you let me help to bear this lmrden of sorrow that :i
wveighing you down, Miss Clare? "

Dr. Arundade spoke very gently.
"iOh, it is Pete, doctor, my poor darling boy!"
"I do flot think that this is ail your trouble-this bas oniy just

happened; but what bas been weighing upon you for so long pait?"
Slie iooked up at him hli wonder.
"E 1low do you know, doctor ? liow can you teli?
Il t is easy to perceive ; you have grown quite thin since hast 1

saw you. Your cheek is flot pale only with to-night's tr:ouble,
your nervous system is weakened by some continued straîn. Now
1 find nothing in your general bealth to account for this, so 1
judge it must be some mental barassrnent that is beginning to
tell rather seriously upon you. Is it anything you could confide
to me?"'

There wvas something in the sound of bis kind, ,pitying voice
that seemed- to bring up vividly before bier ail -the bitter soul-
trouble thiat she had been bearing alone since tbey had parted
that sweet summer evening under the stars. The fountain of bier
grief wvas stirred, and witbout speaking, Kathleen burst into a
flood of tears.

Not sorry to sec them, tbe doctor let lier weep on unrestrained,
and after a wbile she grew quiet; and then, begiuuing at the
thne that she had found bier inother's letter, she told bim ifl ber
story.

"cPoor chiid 1" lie said at last, wben the sad voice sauk into
silence; "cno wonder you bave broken do-wn under the load. you
have given yourself to carry. It bas flot been enougb that you
have had your own soul-trouble to bear, but you have taken upon
you tbat of your brothers and sisters too."

cMother left them to me, doctor; and, oh ! instead of getting
better, a.nd so being able to hiehp tbem, 1 grow worse and worse
cvery day. I neyer, neyer knew before what a bad -wicked heart
I'd got. Everytbing seems to go wrong now, and things seem.
harder ,to beare tlian ever."

"lDear Miss Clare, believe mie, Satan doos flot wish tbe Lord who
died for you to have you for His own without a struggle."

"cOh, Dr. Arui.dale 1" said Kathleen, in awe-struck tonles, "ldo
you tbink-can you mean that the Lord wants me? I can under-
stand a littie that in His stupendous grace lemigbt die for a
wvorld, but that H1e sbould want me-sbouid care for me."-Kath-
leen eould flot go on, bier breathi seemed ajrnost taken at the
thought.

"cAh! Miss Clare, that is just wliat Hie does want. I believw
yourý dear motber's last written words are ixhdeed being verified,
and ,'God is surely visiting you,' and this is the meaning of ali
this soul anguish wbicb. you are passing through.

The thougbt of such inarvellous grace was too much for KÇath--
heen, and ber tear s flowed fa st again, but they did nlot seembt r
now, and as tbey feul, bier beart grew soft and tender. "ciHe loves
me,") she whispered, "EHe wants me."
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"cHave you ever been to Him, Kathleen?" 1 the Doctor's voice
broke in gently upon her iveepine. "Have you just toid Hum of
ail your sins and your sorrows, and asked Hum to take thern al
awray ?"'

"cNo," cried Kathleen, i"neyer!1 neyer 1 1 have not dared to do
so. I used to have sucli hard and bitter thoughts before I knew
how fie came to die; and Hie ià so holy, and 1 arn so ieiked."

ciThere is but one way, Miss Clare, and that is through the
value of fis own preelous blood, )ýhich al.Me eau wash your sins
away. Will you flot let Hlm sce somewhat of the travail of His
soul and be satisfied ? Listen to Ris own utterances by which fie
strives to woo and wvîn you," and, like music low andi tender,
Christ's words fell on her weary, burdened heart.

"lCorne unto Me, ail ye that labour andi are heavy laden, a-ad 1
wvi11 give you rest. Take My yoke up0fl you, and learn of Me,
for I arn meek and lowly in heart : and ye shall find rest unto
your souls."

There was no sound heard for some time after this but the sharp
ring of 'the horse's hoofs upon the frozen ground.

High above, sparkling in the keen, clear air, Orion's jewels
blazed resplendent, and with ai softer lustre shone the mristy
Pleiades.

But far beyond these starry clusters Dr. Arurndale's thoughts
were wandering, as his eyes looked upwards. They had flown as
high as God's own throne, and they were interceding there for
the girl who sat beside hlm with the bowed head, for he was per-
suaded that a great transaction was going on within her breast,
the results of which wouid hast for ail etcrnity.

And it was so. Like a tired child, weary of ail its waywardness
and sins, Kathleen laid her head upon her Savionr's 'breast and
wept out ail her guilt and sorrows there; and as she did so bier
burdened heart grew light, peace dawned upon her soul, and with
tremblîng .joy she knew that she was born again."

ceWell, it is ail settled now ?" said Dr. Arundale, when at length
she raised her eyes, luminous with ber newborn joy, to his.

IlYes," she ansivered simply. cil have just given ail my heart
to Jesus, and fie has given me rest," and then -with a sudden cry
of mingled joy and pain, she said, "Oh, mother darling, do you
know in heaven that God has saved your ehild to-night?"

YII.-THE GREAT W'HITE THRONE.

The cold gray wintry morn was breaking as Dr. Arundale bent
with anxious as§Mduity over his patient. fie was pressing with
tender gentieness a cold bandage upon the boy's burning head.
For a moment the éloud of delirium parted, and, gazing lucidiy
into the doctor's face, the boy asked in thick, choking utterances-
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"lDoctor, arn 1 dying ?" And the doctor answered truthfully,
"'ou are very iii, rny boy, 1 cannot say yet how it may go with

you."
Then a look. of fear, terrible fear, broke over the boy's faee as ie.

gasped out-
ccArn I really in danger-oh, tell me?"
And again the doctor answered truthfully, "cThe danger is very

great, my boy."
ceFather 1 " cried out the boy, suddenly, and there was a sharp

cry of fear in the sound. ccFather! where are you ? I want
you, father." But ere they could answer hlm, and tell hlm his
father had flot yet returued, he again relapsed into a state of semi-
consciousness. But after a tirne lie operfed fris eyes, and fixing
thern with a dreadful look of terror upon one corner of the room,
lie began to repeat iu awe-struck toues, that chilled lis hearers to
their hearts,

cc'&And I saw a great white throne, and firn that sut ou it, frorn
wliose face the earth and the heaven fled a'way, and tbere was
fouud no place for them. 'And I saw the dead, smnall and great,
stand before God; and the books were opened : and wlosoever
was flot found writt11eu iu the book of life was east into the lake of
fire! '"'

"cOh," whispered Kathleen, tearfully, to the doctor, ilthose were
the verses the children were repeating the very night when lie
-%vas taken ill; lie didn't seem to be listening,, but lie iuust have
been all the time."

With slow utterauce, again the boy weut over the solemu words,
as if lie were trying to take lu their awful meaning.

Then again the sharp cry rang out, "Father, father!1 why don't
you come to, me? I wvant you, father!"

",Oh, if father would only come!" cried Kathleen, wringiug
lier liauds.

As if lu auswer to lis cries, a quick step was heard ascendUng
the staircase, and Mr. Olare, who had jnst got iu by an early
train, came hurriedly iuto the room with a white auxious face.

ciPete, my boy!1 Pete!1" striding up to the bed, cithey tell m6e
,you are very iîl! "

"R ush, father; hush, listen; is it true ?" and the bnoy, clasping
tiglit his father's hands, again repeated the solemu words:

"' iAnd I saw a great white throue, aud Hum that sat ou it, from
'whose face the heaven 'and the earth fied away . .. aud I saw
the dead, small and great, -stand before God.i Father, father!
is it true, is Chere a God? Or, is it true what is writteu lu your
books, that 'Death is an eterual sleep?' Shaîl I wake àgalu to
stand before that God "-and the'soul of the boy, whidli lad to
live forever, rushed to lis eyes, and gazed lu agouy luto lis
father's face. Aud the father, suddeuly coufronted at the very
gate of death with that iminortal soul, dared flot to speak it falsely-

"cThere is a God ! my boy, there is a God! " The words-seerned
forced frorn hlm.
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"iAnd it's ail true-those fearful, words out of HEis book. Oht,
father, is it ail true?" I

"iOh, my son, it mtay be, it may bcl I cannot tel!"
ciIt may, be true, father, and you neyer told me ; you kept it al

from me. Oh, father, if I gro to hell it -%vil1 be your fault! Cannot
you do anything now to save me? can't you give me one word
out of ail your iearned books that will hieip me now? Oht, father,
father 1Il

"iWho eaun telli how that bitter cry ranîg throughi the fathcr's
cars. Hie rushed from the room that hie might get away fromi
themn, but they scemied to foilow him everywvhere. -,Father, father,
you kept the truth front me; can't you do anything to save me
now ?"1

"iMan-,'" lie sald at last, seizing the doctor'slands and wringing
them ini his agony-", God knows, if I could give iny life- to save
his uow, I wouid do it. Oh, Hie is your God, cry to IIim, pray to
Hum now to spare his life!"

IIow often in these moments of the soul's dire necessity, does
thc poor infidel cling gladiy even to the skirts of one whio fears
God!

Oh, that was a sad day for all that househoid. The children,
wandered sadly about, or' clustered together weeping bitterly.
Pear, bright Pete, would they neyer have him with thein any
more ?

"cAnd to tliink," cried Kathleen, ",that Ceeil isn't at hîome, and
may neyer sec himi auiy more. Ohi, if we had offly had the tbiought
to send for him this morning, hoe might have been here now."
Suddeniy Bob looked Up with a look of triumphi whieh. he could
flot hide, even tîrougli his tears. You'd like Cecil home would
you? well, then, M'I tell you a seret-I expeet every moment to
hear lis knock at thc door."

'iOh, Bob, you darling, preeious boy," cried Kathleen, "do you
really nieah it ? Who sent for him ?"I

ciWhy, I did, of course," lie eried, sententiously, "cI says to my-
self this morning, when everybody -%as flying round like mad,
things are ail in a~ sad distress; here L'I just telegraph for Cecil.
0f course, I knew if anybody eould put things right, lie couid."

Even as lie spoke, his well-known rap was heard, and, scareely
believing for joy, Kathleen bounded to the door- to, let him i.
"iPete!"I lie cried, cc hw is he ?"I

"iOh, Cecil, darling, he's fearfuliy bad," but, searcely waiting te
hear hier answer, hie sprang, wvith liglit step up the stairs adsfl
entered the boy's room, Kathleen foliowing. adsfi

Mr* Ciare was seated at a table, lis face was buried in lis hands;
lie dared not lookc up to meet thc sick boy's agonized gaze; thc
doctor was bending anxiously over nim.

A look of surprised gladness spread for a moment over Pete's
face as Cecii entered and took lis place beside him.

ciWhy, Pete, 011L feilow 1 Pete 1"I cried Cecil, a world of tender-
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iiess in lis tones, and lie bent and kissed lus browv, "ýwhat's lhe
matter, you dear old boy? "

Great tears began slowly to steal down the sick boy's face.
"i'tFn going to die, Cei; and thiere is a God, and a great white

throne. Do you know, Cccil, there is a God," and thÈ boy began1
to grow excited again.

«With every nerve strung to agony, Mlr. Clare Jifted his eyes and
looked at Cecil. Would hie, too, turui and purse bis father who' had
kept the knowledge of the truth frorn hirn? H1e neyer forgot
the look of hely, heavenly joy that overspread Cecil's face as lie
answered, in sweet, soothing tones,

ilYes, Pete, I know there is a God, but I do not fear Hum, foir fe
is xny God-my joy and- my salvation! "

"«Kathleen, scarcely believing lier cars, sank down bcside the
bed in silent praise; God was, indecd, surely visiting them!

clYou do not feiÉ Hum? " cried Pete, wonderi.pgly--"' He Who
wvill sit on the great white throne? "

"lListen, Pete, once long ago H1e came to earth; H1e carne that Hie
unight, by sheddig is own blood, save ail who would believe
and trust in Hlm, froin being judged at that great day. H1e liad
such a loving, tender heart tha.t mothers brouglit their littIe babes
to .Him. that 11e miglit bless them, and H1e took thern in is. arms
and did so, and said, i'Suifer the little chidren to corne unto Me,
and forbid ther n ot, for of such is the kingdoin of heàven.' Nowý
Pete, if you had lived there Mien, would you not have gone te 11ir
and let Hlm bless you, or ývould you have feared Hlm ? ",

"lOh, no! How could I do se when 11ew~as so good and kind ?"
ilThen do flot fear Hlm now, for Hie is just the sane; H1e died

that 11e might wash ýour sins away and have you for fEis own."
ilSay those -%vords again," said tbc siek. boy, faintly, (Lthey

sound so sweet and kind," and lie repeated'them. after Cecil.
"cSuifer the littie chidren to corne unito, Me, and ferbid them net,

for of sucli is the kîngdomn of heaven."
ceNow put your arms around nme, Cccil," hie whispered, "cand I

think 1'11 go to sleep; 1 don't feel frightened any more."
And the infidel, as hie wratched the boy fali into a gentie sluui-

ber, wondered in his heart, what there w%,as jr. that strange old
Book that even a few words taken frorn it were enougu te werk a
charrn like this ? Would any wvords out of bis philesophers' books,
have brouglit a ray of comifort to bis soul ? Ah, 110! full well lie
knew that eut of ail of thenu could net be found ene -%ord te help
a dying seul. ..

But this Book!1 surelv it must be the very breath of Ged 1
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VIII.-A GLAD CHIRISTMAS EYE.

Oh! bring in the laurel and the myrtie! rob the woods by
armfuls of the crimson-berrieçl holly, and the pale-leafed mystie
inistletoe, and Laugh, merry-hearted chidren!1 laughi and.. shout
with joy, as you deck with green and crimson the dirn old dining-
room, and twine with wreaths of glossy bay and îvy its dark oid
panelled walls.

Cut down the great yule logs, Cecil, ready to heap high on the
ivide old hearth to-night, 'SQ that the blazes may soar far up the
yawning chirnney, for Pete is coining down among you!1

Pete, from the' 'very portai of the grave, is to be among you al
once more! Ah, blame them not if they shout and screarn with
joy, for the cloud of grief that hung so darkly over them is rolled
away.

They go about their happy work with wvondering joy, and stop
to clasp each other by the hand, and cry, (9Pete is not going to
die! Just think, dear old Pete is flot going to die!1" Oh, neyer,
neyer before did they know how bnuch they loved him!1

ilWhieh it's ail very well, Miss Kathleen," said old Biddy,
gloomily, as Kathleen stepped, singing, through the kitchen, with
a beaming face-"c Which it's ail very well, dressing the rooms up,
but what'll we do for the Christmas dinrier? Sure holly-berries
won't do for roast beef, nor mistletoe for mince pies, 1'm thinkdng."

"iOh, Biddy, you dear old creature, I don't know what we'll do,
and what's more, I don't care," said Kathleen, giving her a hearvy
kiss. "iWe've got our Pete, our dear old Pete, and what do we
mind for anything lsc ? "

"cKathleen! " called ont the children in wild, excited tones,
"cKathleen!1 corne this minute, quick! something's happened!"

"cWhy, what is it," cried Kathleen, rushing to the hall1.
ccIt's a hamper, a great big hamper, directed to you. Oh, for

goodness sake, Kathleen, do be quick and open it, and ont came
Bob's kuife and severed the strings."

cillere's lusciousness!1" cried Bob, "lplum-puddings!1 mince pies!1
a turkey!1 a plum cake, and it is plummy. Apples, oranges,
nnts! "

"cOh, children," cricd Kathleen, Ilhere's a letter, do be quiet
and let me sce who it's from! " and she read aloud:

ciDearest Kathleen, rnay I caîl you so ? lIt has just struck me
that, of course, you have been too absorbcd in your late terrible
suspense to think about the usual Christmas preparations, s0 I am
just putting you ùp a few things so that the dear children shall
not be disappointed when Christmas-day comes. Do not mind me
doing this, but i~f you feel under any obligation, we will settie it
in this way: 1 never had a daughter of my own, will you corne
to me sometimes, sQ that I may have at least the sweet pretence of
thinking I have one? I knowr.more of you than you think,



Kathleen, and niy heart is drawn to you. Corne to me often, thon,
dear child; there may be tirnes when I can be a help to you, who
have no inother. «Yours most lovingly, S. ARUNDALE."

"iOh, how sweet, how kind! " eried Kathleen, a flood of happy
tears falling as she read. c,'To think of her caring for nme like
that!1"1

"gSure, And what nschief are you after now, Master Bob?
cried Biddy.

'e Sure,' and I'ma only afther eating a nice mince poi, Biddy," cried
Bob saucily, with his mouth full.

"iSave us and bless us, Miss Kathleen," cried Biddy, niaking
a dash at the hamper, and swiftly taking possession of it, "and
if I hadn't corne this very minute they would lot have left
a single thing out of what Providence lias sent us for the Christ-
nias dinner. Oh, don't I know you etiildren well? l' And shak-
ing lier fist at them, she gazed sternly round, as each rnunched
with great satisfaction a large mince pie, which, takiîg advantage
of Kathleen's reading lier letter, tliey ia.d quietly abstracted.

"Oh, Ce( -1, darling," said Kathleen, later on, as they stood with
arms entwined, adrniring their decorations, Ilyou don't know how
sweet it is to have you home; it seems to take sucli a, load of care
from me."

"iKath leen," and Cecil put bis liands on lier shoulders and gazed
into lier eyes, "I have only just been.finding out how mucli my
brave littie '§ister lias been bearing for years, liow she lias been
bearing trials and ivorries that are enougli to break down one
mnucli stronger than she, and I arn aslianed, at îny own selfishness
and blindness tliat I have not discovered it before. But this shall
be ail cliauged noW, dear, please God; I will take mucli of this
burden from your shoulders."

"iWhat do you inean ?" said Kathleen, gazing at him in -tondeir.
There was a strangely earnest look il lis eyes as lie said-.
"iKathleen, I shall not go back to my studios aîy more; I arn

going to stay- at borne, and work the old mill."
IlOh, Cecil and give up ail your brilliant prospects? Oh, 4eyer,

neyer do that," and she thouglit sadly of all lier liopes and dreams
of lis future greatness.

IlKathleen, it bas beeu a great struggle, but it is my duty, and
I will do it for my Master's sake."

"lBut father will be ricli sorne day, won'% lie, Ceril? said his
sister, wistfully.

",Kathleen, and lie lowered lis voice and rooked around as
thougi lie were speaking treaeon, I. believe father's railway
selieme is a mytli-a fantasy that will neyer -be accomplislied;
an i*qnis fatuus that is only leading hirn into a quagmire, of
insolvency. God only knows what we shaîl do if lie goes on pur-
suing it; meanwhile I arn deterrnined at least to do sornething
praetical."

But there was no more tirne for grave talk, for the invalid was
17
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naaking a triumpbal entry into the room in his father's arms, sur-
rounded by the merry, laughing -eiuildren.

Oh, what a joyous meal they had. Mr. Clare's heart wau too
happy in the safety 6f bis boy to check their mirth, and their
laughter rang out, and the great logs craekled, and the flames
Ieaped, and the holly-berries gleamed, and the ivy shone, and the
old pa.intings of ancient Clares seemed to smile down upon the
happy, radiant cirele.

But the meal is over at last, and Pete, pale and wcak, but very
happy, is lying on the sofa iu their midst, eaeh one vieing with
the other to pay him loving attentions.

But soon, led on by Cecil, their clear young voices rose in sweet
accord in a hymu that he had taught tliem:

"Awake, rny soul, in joyful Iays,
To sing the great Redeemer's praise:
Me justly claims a song froin thee,
His loving-kindness, o]h, how free!"

Biddy, bearing their happy voices, stole inside the door and
listened with glistening eyes.

"cIles a long day since a bymn rang through these walls," she
whisperecl, as she wiped lier tears away, ccSurely God lias taken
the cur se from, the old bouse at last 1"

Apart from the group of ebiidren sat Mr. Clare. Hie was sup-
pôsed to be reading, but lis eyes neyer strayed from the first
page lie had turned to.

What were bis thouglits as lie sat tliere, with bis liead on lis
baud? Pid lie long to be one in heart with tbat happy group?
Did he vyearn for something better than the cold philosopliy of
Voltaire?* Who eau tell?

Just at that moment, littie Bud, wliose tender beart felt by some
instinct tliat lier father sat lonely and apart from tliem, ran to
him, and twining ber littie airms round bis neek, and laying ber
cheek on bis, whispered, ccFathier, won't you love my dear, dear
Jesus, too.'

And Mr. Clare, started for a moment out of bis reserve, pressed
lier to him, as lie whisperecl baek, while a sigli rose from the
deptbs of his soul, "Would God, my child, 1l had a simple faith
like yours!1"

WE, dream sornèétirncs of that dim far-off land,
Our journey's end, our home, our second birth;

We only dreamn-we cannot understand
That wondrous riddance of the woes of earth.

No failure there, no loss and no decay,
No tempest, but clear shining alter rain;

Iàke mists, life's myriad cares shall fade away,
While ail good things we knew on eartli rernain.
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MASTER 0F HIlS FATE.
A TALE 0F TLEb SVEST RJDING.

BY MRS. AMELIA E. BARR.

V.-JOE PLEASES HIS FATHER.

IN every life there are moments wbich are turning-points.
After them nothing is quite the satme, and no0 effort brings back
the something which bas been lost or cbanged. Joe left Édith
Bradley's presence, conselous of this feeling, and haif resentful at
it. fie asked himself wbat Luke Bradley's daugliter could be
Vo hlm. Hie had been tauglit Vo haVe Luke Bradley, and lie had
doue so thorouglily. To love Edith was, in a fashion, to est lis
own and his father's words. IlFather would have a good right to
be topping angry at me if 1 did sueh a thing," he mused; Iland
1'm sure he'd think that I did it just to make him &ngry. 1
wonldn't dIo that, not I !

But, in spite of bis efforts he could flot keep the beautiful Edith
out of bis mind. fie decided to leave Harrowgate, and tlien found
haîf a dozen reasons for not doing so. In three days he was.
deeply in love a.nd 'beginning- Vo real ize bis position. It was al
the barder now to contemplate giving up ail hope of wvinning
Editb, because she bad been so genuinely kind Vo hlm. In xny
-%vays she had sbown ber pleasure in bis society and ber prefèrence
for it, and Joe found it impossible Vo resist ber many eharms
wheu lie was within their influence.

One evenîng, as Joe -%as walking Vhrough the pretty Vown, full
,of vague longings and very positive anxieties, lie met Edith. She
was so unaffectedly glad Vo sec bim, and she blushed so brightly
-%vhen she looked into his face, that Joe forgot everytbing but the
<leliglit of the hour.

They found a rustie seile leýading into a sbady pasture, and, as
if in obedieuce Vo bis nspoken desires, Edith walked through the
grass by bis side. In the twilight Vbey drew closer Vo cadi other
and began Vo converse softly about their own past lives. Edith
told him that she bad been educated in Bristol because she hMd an
aunt living there; and she liad scarcely returned home ere lier
fatber died, and that, ever since, sic bad lived at Bradley Court.

Joc thouglit she must be lonely there, and wondered how she
could manage so large an estate. And Editi admitted that sie
very often was a liVtle lonely; but that, as for Vie estate, iV was
easily mauaged. She liad ber father's old lawyer and agents Vo,
hielp ber, and, sic added witb a sharp laugh, IlI should know
very well, thougli, bow to take care of it witliout tliem!"

During that walk Joes last seruples gave wa.y. fie determined
Vo win Editli if iV were possible; and wvhen Vhis determination iad
been arrived at, lie began Vo tell himself that his father had, in a
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nianner, cast him off ; that notbing hie could do would be likely
to tbe satisfactory, and that, therefore, lie might as well marry the
woman hie loved.

And hie thouglit aboùt Edith's riches until they became quite
unobjectionable. His profession had been, as yet, a failure. fie
had adopted it in a kind of bravado; lie did flot; like it, and hie had
no special genius for it. In bis beart lie knew that hie was neyer
likely to be a successful la.wyer. His money was nearly gonie.
His father was practically dead to him, bis aunt too poor to give
hirn pecuniary aid; four years of luxury and self-indulgence
had made hiixu far less inclined to face the strife of life than lie
had been on that night wvhen lie elected to take lis own way and
£5,O00.

To be master of Bradley Manor and the husband of the hand-
sorne Edîth Bradley wvas surely not at bad lot in life. If fortune
designed him so mucli favour, why should lie throw it away for
a few sentimental objections? The idea became famuliarly
pleasant to hin. fie wvas determined to let everything go iii
order to realize it,

And Edith had that proud n4ure which. would rather confer
an obligation than accept one. Still, she wvas more cautions than
impulsive. She desired to be better acquainted with bier lover's
character. One afternoon as they walked in the garden, wîtli
the glory and the freshness of the spring around them, Joe asked
Edith to be bis -nife, and Edith gave lier consent.

The few hours that followed were so wonderful to Joe that they
actually cbanged for a short space the youth's countenance. It
was so bright and joyous, hie beld lis head s0 higli and stepped
60 proudly, that Martha Thralc could not but notice bis exaltation.

IlWell, Joe," she said, cheerfully, Ilthou looks middling happy
to-niglit; and lI' glad to see it. Wliatever is up with thee? "

"The best bit of luck tbat can corne to any man, Aunt Martha."
"Does ta mean weddin ? "
"Yes, I mean wvedding. What do you think of it?"

cil neyer waste time in thinking o' it. 1 arn. too old, and thou
art too poor. Wedding is naughit in my line, nor in thine either,
I sud Say."

ccBut aunt, I have wvon tihe noblest prize in England."
ccI hev heard a siglit o' men and women say t' varry sanie

thing, whien the craze to get wed cornes over 'eni. And. I bey
noticed that it is most sure to come to such foolish folk as hev no
knowledge o' private arithmetie and can't reckon up ta difference,
between tbeir incomings and outgoings."

ciI amn not one of that kind, aunt. And if money can make us
happy, she bas plenty of it.'

ciI don't say tbat money can make you happy, Joe ; not it!1
Folks usually expeet a deal more happiness frorn ioney than it
iver gives, eitber men or women. Who is ta going to marry? Or,
rather, who is goinig to marry thee."

"iMiss Bradley."
"-Niver! Niver!! Niver!!!
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"She is that, thougb. And tbere is iÎot a better or a lovelier
woman in the world."

«Owd Luke Bradley's daugliter?
To be sure."~

"I wouldn' bey thought it 0f' thee 1 Does ta rernember %Il t'
wrongs he. did thy father ? P'm fot on t' side of Amos Braith-
waite mostly, but 1 do think it is a shaxue o' thee to tak' t' daugh-~
ter of bis life-long enemy for thy wife; 1 do that! Why, he11
niver forgive thee."

"I stood by rny father while he stood by me. Now he neyer so
xnuch as asks if I be living or dead. 11e can hardly expeet me to
give up Edith in order to carry on bis spite against a dead man.
I'd be a fool if I did."

ciI neyer said thou wert a wise man, but I don't think a fool. is
iver a big fool until he gets himsen miarried. Thou hasn't made
£50 in a twelvemonths. How is ta, going to keep a rich, fashion-
Cable lass like E dith Bradley? "

ciMiss Bradley bas £6,000 a year, beside the income from
Bradley Manor. That is something'"

Il appen it is and happen it isn't. But if ta wants to xnarry
-£6,000, do it, my lad. I don't think thou wilt be any too good for
such a job if ta tak's to it, Joe."

Kothing Joe could say reconciled Martba Thrale to the mar-
riage. ciGood lasses cornes from good stock," she said a-ngrily;
"and I think liUlie o' Luke Bradley."

ciI neyer beard any one but father say anytbing wrong of Luke
Bradley. He -%vas a very good churchman, and his bands ail spoke
wvell of him."

"éThy father had bis own opinions of Bradley, and if ta was a
good son thou would surely stand by tbine own family."

ciRight or wroùg ?"1
ci"Riglit or wrong, for sure! But I r-nak' no «roubt 1 thou would

go against me also, if there was £6,000 a year for that job too.
When is ta going to be wedP

ccIn a nionth."
ciMy word! Thou is in a. hurry. I sud think thou might give

thy fathey a chance to say a word about bringing the Bradleys
into bis family. It isn't fair, Joe; it isn't a bit .fair of thee."

Such conversations -were very common during the hurried inter-
val, though, as the wedding day drew, Ma;rtha Tbrale grew more
and more taciturn. She wanted Amos to know the step his son
-%as contemplating, and yet she could not malce up ber mind to be
the informant. The news, however, reached Amos in a still more
direct way.

Lt happened that Joshua Perkins had the management of the
Bradley estate, ,and a few days before the proposed marriage was
to be celebrated, Joe and Edith rode over to bis office together in.
order to sign some papers. The business was pleasantly transacted,
and the loyers were cantering up the street together, when Amos
Braitbwaite's gig stopped at the lawyer's door.
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Perkins stood just within it, shading bis eyes with bis hands,
and watcbing the happy, handsoMù couple. When Amos was at
bis side, lie pointed them out to him, witb a, soft, unctuous laugh,
said, "Dost ta; sec that bay gelding thy Joe is riding? It'sworth
four hundred guineas if it's worth a halfpenny; and it eau do
,proputtyl !priop-uet-ty! prop)-ut-t y!' quite as well as that far-
merls nag- some o' them great -poets made a song about."

"Whativer is ta talking about?"
That is Joe Braithwa.ite."

"I don't need thee to tell mie that, I think."
"Does ýa know t' Iass lie is with ?"I
Not 1. I'd be îniddli ng busy if I tried to, keep up wi' Joe's

sweethearts."
ccAy; but thou wlilt bey to know thiis one. Why, it's Luke

Bradley's daugbter, and thy Joe and her are bound to mak' a
weddin g of it."

ci Joshua Perkins, be quiet, wviIl ta! Our Joe and I3radley's Iass!
Thou doesn't know what ta is saying!"I

"cI know varry -%ell what I'm saying, and thou wilt find. it
c.ome out so, wvhether ta believes T~e or not."

«Thou caps me! It's a bit o' news I citn't tak' into my head at
ail."

ciWell, I don't blame thec. Thou may well bey a wondering
speil. But il is true, I liev drawn out the settIements, and they
hev just signed 'em. My word! but she is a clever lass! She'11
keep wbat's ber awn on the safe side.'

"&Joe wer' allays going up and down amiong t' wom-eî wi' his
heart in bis hand! but to think o' Bradley's lass taking it! 1s
she worth mueh ?"I

,,Bradley Manor and £6,O0O a year. And she is varry baud-
some, and sharp as a steel trap."

IlSay no more, Perkins. Joe will be knockîng bis bcad against
t' stars soon; hell be that set up. Lookee, Perkius," and Amos
drew a long bill from bis pocket-book and pointed out certain
items against which he had put a pencil-mark.

tgWbat does ta mean by charging me i' this way ? l'Il niver
pay it-niver.

",Business, Braithwaite, business."
ccObeat'ry, thou means. If this is business, thou sud hey taken

out a license to steal. I waut to start an action against John
Peaconson foir me'lling with my beck, but thou sali not touch a
paper till this bill is settled. Now, then, what is ta going to do
about it ?"I

"cThe charges are quitc regular."
ilI'm reg'lar, too, in t' courts; and I'in almost as good a Iawyer

as tbysen."'
IPerkius laughed, and then rau bis peu tbrough the objection-

able items as bic said: ciOne bear does flot bite another bear,
Braitbwaite, and it wouldn't pay nme to eat tbee up."

ccI sud thiuk it wouln't. There's outsiders for tbee to wbet thy
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teeth on. S »ee4iere, now." Then lie laid before the lawyerl bis
compiaint and lis instructions, and in their consideration he
seemed to, have entirely forgotten the 'news about lis son. But
hie had not. As lie rode back to Bevin Milll lie thought of nothing
else, and lie looked at the affair in a way that would probably
neyer have suggested îtself to any one but Amos Braithwaite.

H1e had begun bis manufacturing life as a hand in Bradley's
mili, and in the subsequent years ail the relations between the
men had been of the xnost exasperating kind. But Amos regarded
bis son's marriage with Bra.dley's daugliter and heiress as a kind
of providential, retribution in bis favour, and lie was in a trium-
pliant state as lie muttered to himself, ccHow t' owd. turkey-cock
used to, snub nie! How lie used to gobbie round and set me in
Cold-shouider Lane as often as iver lie could! And only to think
o' Luke Bradley tueing and scrimping huisen and savilg a' bis
brass for my Joe ! It caps me ail to, bits!" and- lie fiecked bis-
whip so emphaticaily that the liorse really imagîned him, in a
liurry, and went at a pace tlirough Bevin village that would have
astonislied Amos himself liad lie been conscious of it.

But in that liour some very unusual thouglits had possession of
bis mind. Unknowingly, almost defiantly, Joe Braithw%%aite liad
done a thixig whîch seemed to Joe's father a particular provi-
dence for the settiement of bis dlaims against tlie dead-and-gone
Luke Bradley. Amos could believe in a special providence wlien
it took the righting of bis peculiar personal. grievances, and lie
kept ejaculating in tlie excitement of satisfaction, "cIt's fair won-
derful! It's a clear providence! If's wliat I niver could bey
expected!1 And I hey nio doubt at ail that t' proud, miserly owd
fellow knows ail about it. My word!1 If lie does, my Joe will
be plaguing him far worse than even t' devil himsen can manage
it! H1e will that!"

VI.-MASTE R AND MISTRESS 0F BRADLEY.

The wliole affair was sucli a wonder to Amos that. lie could flot
eat bis dinner. "cI'm more than satisfied. lPm heart-full," be
said, as lie pushed the platter and plate aside. "cA bit o' tobacco
is ail as iver I need to-niglit; iny own thouglits are a good meal,
and plenty o' it. Joe lias given me my dinngr, and a riglit good
one it is ! T' lad is no fool, wliy, of course lie isn't. le's my son.
It 'ud be a varry strange thing if lie didn't.know wliat side bis
bread was best t' buttered on."

Then it occurred to, him that lie might go into Bradford and
buy the bandsomest bit o' silverware or jewellery lie.could put
bis liands on. H1e had neyer said lie wouldn't; give Joe's wife a
present, and lie could send it without a namne, and so avoid the
bother of tlianks, wliich inight lead to an interview, and far more
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concession than lie had any intention of making at this time,
even under circumstances so agreeable to him.,

H1e Iay awake a long tirne that night, picking and choosing
among Joslhua Wilsc'n's fine silverware and brooches and brace-
lets. And as men -wake and muse in the dark midniglit, they are
either better or worse than their usual selves. Amos was botter.
H1e remembered Joe's pleasant ways and briglit presence and-
handsome face. Vague, longing, plans for bringing back his
banished son flitted through bis mind. fie was quite resol-ved to
send Edith a silver tea service, and as handsome a bracelet as he
could put his fingers on. And feeling al] the glow of his kind
intention, lie feli liappily asleep.

But whule lie slept some evil angel whispered doubtful and
îrritating suspicions into his ear. Hie awoke wvith a sense of
injury, and the first thouglits of his heart were: "ýMeblie, now,
Joe is marrying Edith Bradley just because ho knows 1 liated lier
father so heartfully. Hie thinks it will. spite me, happen. Or, I
sudn't wonder if he isn't, aiming to set himsen above me. fie'l
hev more more brass now to, fling away than I liey, and lie'l1 get
among gentry that wouldn't kr1ow Amos Braith.waite, no, flot
if they passed hlm fifty times a. day. I hevn't axiy objection, I'm
sure-only, corne to, think o' it, I'd be more than a fool to waste
my money on owvd Bradley's lass. 1 won't do it 1 Folks hev a.
lot o' soft thouglits iii t' night time, to, be sure. It's a blessing that
a bit o' comimon sense comes back wi' t' sun up."

fis experience of life lîad led Amos always to, attribute the
lowest motives to, the human heart; and s0 he let these baser
second thoughts rule him. Yet lie was morose and unhappy under
their sway, and bis bands, with the intuitive penetration of ser-
vants, divinied the cause of his ill-teniper, and decided'with great
satisfaction that " lie hadn't been invited to t' wedding, and thet
it served hlim riglit."

But one Inorning there camne tô him a note in wvhite satin. an~d
silver. It was an invitation to, be present at the marriage of
-Josepli Braithwaite and Edith Bradley, at Bradley Court. Withîn
this fine missive there w'as a strip of ordinary writing paper, and
on it Joe hiad written four words, ",Do corne, dear fitther."

11e hield the wliole in bis large, brown, hairy baud a few min-
utes, looking steadilv at then. Thenl, with a smile, in which
anger and satisfaction were queerly blended, lie dropped the gay
festival cards into the lire, and as hie ivatched them turn to, ashes
hie slowly flngered the slip of paper that bore bis son's entreating
message, "iDo corne, dear father."

fie liesitated about burning it., and to hesitate is generally
to, give up or to give lu. After a fewv moments had passed, he
took out bis pocket-book, and put the blet of paper into a compart-
ment intended for postage stamps, but whicli he neyer used for
that purpose. And while doîng so the question of a wedding
present again crossed his mmnd. But this time it came when every-
thiug wvas adverse for its realization. Hie had just been buying



largeiy, and needed ail his ready cash, 'and, besides, it sudde'niy
struek him that silver or jewellery war3 just S0 mucli cash buried
in a casket or drawer and not paying a penny of interest.

"cA bit of good chinaware is ail I hev, and ail I want in my
house, and I niver owned auglit in t' way o' jewellery but a silver
watch mysen," lie rnuttered; and Amnos was not the man to think
the requirements of any other person greater than lis own. Thus,
every kindly thouglit perished in suspicion and avarice.

Lt would have made Joe hiappy if lie had known of their exis-
tence, transient as it wvas. Hie watched anxiously for soine answer
to lis request, a.nd lie was hurt and disaippointed wlien none came.
Ail the more so, because Martha Thrale lad also positively refused
to bc present at the marriage. She had takcen a great dislike to
Miss Bradley at their first interview. She fancied that the young
lady tried to patronize lier, a mode of treatment whieh highly
offended tlie independent Yorkshire wornan.

,,She wanted nauglit that Edith Bradley lied; slie -was welcome
to lier fine house, and lier grand frien4s, ay, and lier handsone,
liusband, too. Slie liedn't a word to say either for t' wedding, or
against. it. Lt was none of lier affairs," etc. Yet to lier favourite,
Wesleyan preacher she, admitted that ilMiss Bradley was that
kind o' young woman an allays set lier teeth on edge."

"fiHer tenants speak weli of lier, Miss Thrale," he rejoined, iland
it is our duty to hope for the best."

"lTo lie sure, sir. I hev heard that she is sweet as May fiowers
to, them as she can order and liector! Niver mind! It won't be
very long before Joe Braithwaite wviil get to see into his foily a
bit."

"£She is lady of the Manor, you know, Miss Tlirale, and it is her
duty to take -some, authority upon ber, Shie ought to reprove the
idie and the slovenly, and see that those under lier do their duty."

"iShe does it varry weli, and varry often, if ail reports be true.
And, if she is anything like lier father, shé'll tak' t' sharp edge off
Joe Braitliwaite quick enongli, if she thinks lie's gettîng a bit too
for'ard or independent. I hope she wiil. I'm flot sorry for Joe,
but I arn for Joe's father. 1 don't set mudli store by Arnos Braith-
.vaite, but I know this wedding wvill be vinegar and gali to hlm.
Joe lied a riglit to think of lis father, and it's liard on me too, it
is that!1 I've donýe iverything for Joe, and then he marries sucli
a iass as I cannot abide to go to t' wedding. And me that fond
of going to weddings, and allays full of good wishes for young
things beginning life together."

ci t is a littie liard, Miss Thrale, but perliaps you may yet make,
uý up your mind to go."

" iMe go!1 Why! I've neyer said I wouidn't go. I amn none o'
tliem women who say no, and then yes."

But thougli Martlia stayed at home to please lier own kind of
pride, she deeply regretted not liaving seen ail the fine dresses
and wedding presents, and not having been prescrit at a feast
which ineluded among its guests a bishop, a baronet and a
member of Parliament. There was a full report of ail the grand
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doings in the local paper, aiid ?dairtha, Thrale, rehd every word of
it wlth the greatest interest and the most minute attention.

Amos also read it; and lie had bis owvn opinion of the proceed-
lings, and of their proitable resuits.

"lA bishop and two parsons !" hie said, sarcastically. ccI wer'
married by t' Metliody -preaeher in Baildon Chapel, and 1 found
out as t' job -wer' varry well done."

H1e had noticed Joshua Perkins'sinaine among the list of guests,
and hie waited anxiously for him to, cail and say something about
the ceremony. But Perkins did flot even pass Be'vin Mill.

"l1He thinks if 1 have to go and see him l'Il bring a bit o' busi-
ness wi' me, as an excusé-for lie seils every word lie speaks, does
Joshua, or tries to-but l'Il do nowt o' t' sort. It would be sucli
a wedding as niver was if t' nÉws of it was worth paying for."

So he went to, see Perkins, and made no excuse for the visit.
111 heard that thon wvas at Joe's wedding," lie said, wîthout any
preliminary. "ýWeil, then, what kiudofa Lime did ta beythere ?"

"IL Wals a varry grand aff'air, Air. Braithwaite."
"What is ta , mistering' me for? Thou knaws my name weil

enougli, and thon lies call'd me b~y iL a flew Limes, I think."
1I was thinking of tliee as connected with t' young couple of

Bradley Manor, I suppose, so a. littie forxnality would corne natural."
IlThink o' me by mysen, will ta? I'm flot a mite better for t'

connection, and I don't think mysen any better for iL. Why sud
I P So there wvas grect stirrings, I hearP"

IlThe best people in the county were tliere."
",Tô lie sure, and I hiope t' test people did something to show

wliat they were."
IlIf ta means in t' way o' presents, Amos, I think they- did, a.y,

I think tliey did. Vari-v hiandsomie, indeed! I 1beard tlie silver
alone was wortli £2,000. I'm astonished thou didn't send a bit o'
plate o' some sort."

"lThou would bey been far more astonished if I liad sent a bit
of any sort. at ail. They'll be going to, live at B3radley Court, I
reckon ?

"Eventually')
"Eventually ! Now, wliativer does ta mean?"
"I mean thaàt they are gone abroad for some montlis."

ciGone abroad! Gonie abroad! Wliat nonsense! Where hev
tliey gone to? "

"To Paris first, and then to Rome."
"Well, that caps ail I ever lieard of. Paris and Rome 1Joe

ought to, le 'sliamed o' himsen. H1e knows what I think o' suchi
carryings on. I sud bey thought London and Edinburgh might
bey been good enougli for 'cm."

",'1Are not Ahana and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, better thàIn
ail the waters of Israel? "' quoted Perkins, for the moment quite
well pleased with bis own adaptation. But Amos did not under-
stand the allusion, and hie answered witli some asperity, "iWhat
is ta saying? Tliem sound varry like Bible words."

lit They are Bible words."
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,leThon what- is ta using'em here for? Thy office isn't a~ ft
place to be talking of t' Bible in, I sud think. Wheu is Joe com-
ing lback to EnglandP"1

ciNow then, Amos, I ar n ot thy catechism; and I'm partic'lar
busy this morning. There 15 going to be a big figlit between
John Henry Wade and Timothy Crawley about t' right an~d t'
wrong -of their spinning-jenny patent; and I bey to tak' a hand
ini it."

"cHes ta? Then I'ni sorry for t' man, wboiver he is, as thon art
going to mak' out to be t' varry biggest blackguard iu a' Eng-
land."

The compliment was fully appreciated by Perkins; and It put
him in a good humou. Hie rose and laid bis band upon Amos lu
a friendly way. ciListen to nme a bit," he said. "cDon't 'ce worry
thysen about Joe Braîtbwaitc. He's done a grand thlng in wed-
ding lEdith Bradley. Why, a te1i thee, Amos, heinay bePi Par-
liament at the next gencral election. lil back him for it. Thon
ought to be proud o' sncb a lad. Hie does thy bringing up a deal
o' credit. And thon ought to bey been at bis wcdding, and sent
him off wi' a thousand ponnds ln bis pooket. I wisb ta bcd."',

aI dare say ta does, seeing thon wouldn't bey been any loser
by it. Good mornlng to tbec."

tgGood mornlng, Amos. Thon may tak' things mlddllng com-
fortale about Joe now; my word for it."

"cDon't thee charge me for tby word; mmnd that. I didu'tcorne
bere to ask tbce for it. I'11 fot pay owt for it." i

luI the main, Joe- was at this time quite of the same opinion as
Perkins, witb regard to bis marriage. Truc, there bad been
several sligbt disagreements before the ccremony witb regard to
its arrangements. iPcrbaps, with reason, Job had feit Edith to be
more positive than he liked; but then a womau may snrely be-
positive about a circumstance so directly and distinctly personal.
StiR she, bad failcd him on a point equally important te bis own
feelings. For be had wished ber to write to bis father and aunt,
and try to cenciliate them a little; and her firm refusal to do se,
bad pained hlm very mnch. The glory of bis marriage feast was,
dimmed by their absence, and hç was almost painfully conscious
of the exclusively Bradley influence.

Edith bad relgned at Bradley Court as sole mistress, and the-
habit of authority wvas easily confirmed lu a woman of ber
temper. And whatever power she migbt delegate to Joe after
thelr union, it was very evldent he could not assume anycoutrol
before it. So that, necessarily, be was frequently placed lu, a
position apparently subordinate. to Edith. fiowever, men lu love
generally assume with volnntary cagerness just thls part, and Joc,
as a lover, was scarcely averse to Edltb's prctty, masterful ways.

And after she- became bis wife, circunistances for a time were
ail lu Joe's favour. They were nearly a year iupon the continent,
travelling lu countries wbose language Editli could flot spçak.
'But Joe, lu spite of bis father's opposition, bad ia.naged to .acquire
a ver-y fair knewledge of French and German, and Edlth was,
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therefore, compeiled to rely entirely upon him in ',ail the exigea-
cles 0f travel and dangers of foreign shopping.

So during their ten months of travel Joe bad everytbing very
much his o3wn way. In ail their movements Edith deferred, with
a charming aîr,0f reliance, to his judgment; and Joe found a cer-
tain pleasure in very often relinquisbing his judgment.for ber
desires.

But when Edith returned to Bradley she was on ber native
ground, and she quietly but firmiy resumed the power she had
temporarily abdicated. Nor couid Joe very weli complain. nie
knew nothing of the affairs of Bradley Manor, and Edith knew
ail its sources of revenue; knew the capabilities of every acre, the
net resuits of rneadow and corn land, and the probable amount
of rent.

The day after their arrivai at home, Perkins came to Bradley
Court, and had a long interview wîtb its mistress. J'oe happened
to be at the stables when the consultation, began, and wben
he returned to the bouse no one remembered to eaul hlm to it.
And the Young husband wvas too proud, perhaps too off'ended, to
inake any claim to a priviege~ not, under the circumstauces,
offered to hlm. Hie waited haif an bour, in hopes of being sum-
moned, and then ordered bis borse and rode into Leeds to see
Martha Thraie.

Hie had some fine lace for her, and a Roman brooch; and the
dear oid lady was not proof against sucb a peace offering. She
kissed Joe tenderly, a.nd he was giad of this evidence of a love,
iong-suffering and faitbful, even through sligbt and negleet. For
he had not written to ber at ail wbile he was a-way,-and tbere was
stili a littie heartburning about ber absence from Joe's wedding.
She bad only wanted a littie personal, urging from Joe and Edith,
and tbey had not.given it. So ln her heart she beiieved that she
was not reaii3r wanted; that, in fact, tbey were botb a bit asbamed
of ber I.,omely speech and unfashionabie ways.

But al! ber anger vanished wben Joe took ber hands and
stooped hic bandsome bead for ber welcoining kiss. She was
pleased wiih -his remembrauce and wiiiing to, forget ber own
sense of wrong. She asked many questions about Editb, and in
tbe course of conversation learned of Perkins's visit.

It was the first thlng which brouglit a cloud upon ber sunny
face. a"Thou sud bey taken thy proper place, Joe, this morning,
and that wvas at thy -wife's side. Thou bes made a big mistake, 1
fear me."

1I was not asked to take it. Anid when I heard them counting
money, I did flot ce " rto s.eem to make a claim about it, so I thougbt
I wouid corne over and see you for an hour. At any rate, if I bave
to speak to*Edith on this matter, it is better"to do so wben we-are
alone. I neyer trusted in Perkins's friendsip»

stNow, then, I'11 tell thee wbat will happen. Wben ta gets home,
Editb will be on bei? dignity a bit~ or else she'1l be heving a 'burt'
feeling at tbee. Sbe'il pretend that tbou doesn't like business,
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and th at thou .got out of t' way of it by wcming to, see me. Thiou
hes 'played into bier hand, my lad, finelSr."

'&Youi see, aunt, she miglit be settling up with Perkins. 1 eau
attend to her business quite as well as lie can for the future. If
they were having a final settlement, it wvas. better fôr me nqt to
interfere."

ccDoeÈ ta believe that ?erkins wifl give up tg thee? Not if lie
can help it. Now, then, stand up for thy rights, Joe. Edith is

r that kind of woman as will think the better of thze, for it."
And, somehow, thougli Martha had flot intended to. do so, she

sent Joe home with a slight sense of injury in his heart, and P.
slight stubbornness of will in regard to has own future.

FROM CEN~TRE TO CIIRCUMFERENCE.

BY THIE REV. THOS. CLEWORTH.

SovEREioix Lord, be Thou the centre
0f Thy servant's works and ways;

Into widening realins we enter
Out of life's bewildering maze,
'Neath the truth Thy Word displays.

Oh, the fields of hopeful labour
Opening to the watchful eye!1

Let us work and neyer waver,
*Work for ends that nover die,

- Thou, our trudt, art ever nigh.

Christ is -%vith us; we shail conquer 1
Stands His Cross our light and guide,

Fight old: Satan's hate and rancour,
Meet the world's contempt and pride,
Spread God's Kingdom far and- wide.

Kingdom of abiding blessing,
Righteousness, and peace, and joy,

Powe'r, ail other powers'surpassing,
Shal the works of heUl destroy,
Saving -power shail neyer die.

Christ before the throne is pleading,
Legions move «beneath His will, .-

Myriads are His message heeding,-:
Aiu& His Spi-rit worketh atml
Ail the-world with love to fill.

Soveign.Lord, Eternal Centre
0f Thy reahn's circumference,

In Thy ICingly glory enter,
Drive the alien forces thence,
Rýeign in Love's Omnipotence!1

THom.AsBunG, Ont.
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REMINISCENCES 0F EME REEO'i &NI) OTHIER AMERIGAN
CELEBRITIES.

"BY- JAS. N. SHIANNON.

THE appearance of the Life and Letters or, Louisa M. Alcott,
who passed awa-y within a day or *two of lier father, the gentie
philosopher of Concord-brings to mind several opportunities
.Iuring the winter of 1878-9, of seeing and hearing some of the
famous literary men and -women of Boston and vielnity, the faine
of some of who-m is as wide-spread as the language their works
have enriched aiàd adorned.

One memorable afternoon I had the privilege of hearing a lec-
ture by Ralph Waldo Emerson, given at the instance of a certain
lady in ber own parlours in Boston, to, which many friende had
been invited, enough to crowd three good-sized rooms that opened
into, each other. Through the kindness of a friend, 1 received an
invitation,- and, on my friend's aýccount; solely, I held a position
of honour throughout the lecture, and was given a front seat
in the one room, reservcd for distingulàhed visitors and for the
renowned lecturer himself. On the one side of me sat Mr. Alcott,
tail, slightly bent, his silvery loeks surmounting a countenance
aIl beaming, and on the other side William Lloyd Garrîson,
stern and stolid as became the great anti-slavery son of thunder.
-Among others in th-c rc'>om were Miss Louisa M. Alcott, Miss Abba
May, Prof. Munro of the Sehool of Oratory, and other celebrities
whose naines I have forgotten.

Just opposite to, me on the farther side of a small table,. so near
I could almost teucli it with my foot, sat Emerson, vrinkled and
aged, with beetling eyebrows, higli full forehead crowned with
thin light hair, the outward tenement of the profound master-
mind within.

It was a very rare thing at this time for 'bis voice te be heard
even in a private gathering like th!s, for the weight of years had
pressed heavlly on bis sinaîl attenuated frame, had weakened bis
voice, and imparted a certain restlessness to his manner, and a
slight cloudiness to bis mind. His daugliter sat close by on~ a
seat a littie lower than the rest, and was no sinaîl a4d in keeping
the old man up te bis task. Hie spoke slowly, and at turnes indis-
tinct]ly, but'always in a tone se 10w that when I, 'who was 80 near,
couald just hear him, and that was ail, the guests in the other
parlours must have fared badly enougli. To increase the diffi-
culty eof hearîng, lie re 'ad sitting down, his head bent over the
manuscript as if lie were reuAing aloud te himself quite oblivieus
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to, the numbe*rs eager to catch bis every word. He often hesitated
and seemed to lose bis place, and once lie stuck fast, as a child
would do at a big word or a long sentence , and bis daugliter said
to hlm, IlNowv, father, you liad better go backc a line, or two."
IOh, yeýs," said lie, quietly and haif dreamlly; ciyes, let M'o see,

where was I? " Most of the tiine his thin hands, wedged between
bis knees, moved restlessly against each other, whule he kept. a
slow time wîth bis feet, by raising them on tip-toe and letting
them. down again.

The lecture itself was a fund of enjoyment from beginning to
end, brimful of deep thouglit, that required the closest attention
and provided an ample .field for mental browsing for some time
afterwards.

Consoling as must have been to himself bis own- great thouglits
at this the sunset of bis long life, one could wlsh for him, too, that
botter, more enduring consolation-the peace that cornes from
simple faith in Jesus Christ. But bis early relinquisliment of the
Christian religion, both as a doctrine and as an experienc.e, leaves,
1 fear, but little room for that devout wish being gratified.

A memorial service that same wiuter to Bayard Taylor brouglit
out many distinguislied literary men; and I liad the privilege of
hearing Oliver Wendell Holmes read a poem, written by Long-
fellow for the occasion, the first stanza of which began:

"Dead he lay among his books,
The peace of God wvas in his looks."

Longfellow was neyer well enougli to bear tlie excitement Of
any of these interesting occasions. To quote bis own words when
declininig an invitâtion, lie was Ilsuffering the d.scipline of pain,
which lias tied my tongue and bld my memory."ý

Thoùgh but a decade bas rolled away since thtn, most of the
cm inent writers and thinkers mentioned have closed theïr earthly'
career. William Lloyd Garrison was the first to go, indeed before
the year closed. IPîofessor Munro soon followed liim. Emerson
and Longfellow lived but two or tliree years longer. And more
recently have father and daughter-the aged philosopher and the
authoress of a"Little Women "=passed withint.he same portals
into wliose mysteries so, mauy have entered, though untried as yet
to us who live and move. As the younger of these two said of
the eider, so may others say of us, "9Sorrow has no place at sucli
a time when death cornes ln the likeness of a friehd."

"When even at last the solemu hour shail corne,
And wing niy mystie flight to future worlds,
I cheerful will obey; then with new powers
wffl rising wonders sing.,,
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CONSECRATION.

I, AL.9O, where the scathing flames,
About your martyr brows arc bound,
Have cone. to join the battle's front
And chiarge withi you the foemam's ground.

What do 1 ask ? The riglit to strive
For ail that maketh virtue strong ;
To stand on guard tili morn shall break,
Thoughi ridnight liours are cold and long.

Thougli when our banners white with peace,
Above the hard-won field are flung;
Over ny long-sealed' cars in vain
Shall victory's glad song be sung.

It is reward enoughl for nie
To share the danger and the shame;
Oomirades, outstretch your martyr hands,
And welconie nie to miord and flarne!1

- M. E. H. E,'verctt.

WANTED-AN OLD-FASHIONDED REVIVAL.

Dr. Dale lias reeently expressed a conviction that the evan-
ge~1Churches are on the eve of a greai spiritual movement.

Prom the bottomn of our heart ive hope and pray that lie xnay
prove to be a true prophet. That would settie ail our difficulties,
and herald the Twentieth Century witli a blaze of pure a-ad !m-
mortal happiness. The whole civilized ivorld is wander:g to
and fro seeking rest and finding noue. Atheists, Agnosties and
Positivists are uttering bitte- cries in brilliant essa.ys, and ora-
tions, witli which they are vainly endeavouring to conceal their
misery. What Europe reafly wants is the manly, rational,
brotlierly Christianty of Jesus Christ. Tliere neyer was a time
wlien civilized manri emed so greatly to need and so ready to
appreciate the primitive and Scriptural Gospel of God.

What is laéking? Why does not the great work begin on a
gigantie scale? Let each Churcli speakc for itself. «What we
want is a good old-fashioned ccRevival." When Mr'. MeAulay was.
elected President, lie said, that Methodism was born in a Revival,
and could not live without Revivals. That reýma.rk was profourndly
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true, and c.annot be too often -repeated. In the living Church, as
ini Nature, there are both graduai and sudden forces at work.
After the very slow and graduai action of water cornes the sudden
catastrophi& overwrhelming agency of volcanie fire Oh! for the
volcanie. fire of a great national revival!1 We wvant to sec a re--
viva il" break out "-striking phrase to signify thesuddenness and
yet more the spontaneity with which. those great movements used
to takçe place. Iu the absence of ail elaborate preparation what-
ever, the great work began and many were converted. When a
revival ccbroke out " -the congregations generaliy used to cibreak
down "-another striking phrase by which our forefathers ex-
pressed the fact that a3t such times even the most hardened and
obstinate hearers were overwhelmed 'with divine 'conviction, and
hnmbied into the very dnst at the feet of Christ. When shall we
report suc l "breakings out " andci "breakings doyn " iu every
part of the land?

As a mile these great revivals begin in the puipit, and spread
thence to the pews. The minister receives some fresh baptism of
Divine Power. Couid our ministers at this important and some-
wvhat critical. hour of our history do better than agree, every one
of them, to read John Wesley's Journals right through during the
next three weeks? That would at once put thexu in toucli with
the glorions coutinuous revival of the last century. Would it r1ot
be weli for them, simuitaueousiy to read the most rousing of
Wesiey's sermons, so that they might caitch the toue and spirit of
them, aud preach in the same direct and urgent style? 0f course,
we include 'ail the local preachers in this suggestion. Three-
fourths of the -work wonld be left undone unloss. they did it.
Then might not every ciass-leader invite his class to uuited daily
prayer for a Revival ? Ministers and preachers, both on Snndays
aud week days, might implore the people to, join iu direct and
urgent prayer for this special national blessing. Snrely ive should
flot pray in vain. Row much time and thought and effort we
often Speud over varions inethods of raising money. Is it un-
scriptural to, believe that a similar amont of time, thonght, and
effort speut iu united and prolongeci prayer, would bring do'wn
snch a blessing upon our churches that our finaucial. and other
difficulties, would disappear as the elouds of night -vanish. at the
rising of the sun? At any rate, let ail our readers speud ten
minutes every day in praying- God tLo grant us quickly, for the
sake of Jesuis Christ and the unsaved minillons of England, an
old-fashioned glorious a"Rev;,7.al"> al over tne land.-Mt7wdist
Tinzes.
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THE DEATH 0OF SENATOR MACDONALD.

SELDOI lias the whole Canadian
-community been so deeply movedl bý
.any death as by that of the Hon.
John Macdonald. To thousands who
knew him only by reputation his loss
was feit to be a publie calamity. But
those who knew him best feel that
the world is incomparably thepoorer
for bis departure. The readers of
this MAGAZINE, wbose pages lie so
often enriched, withi bis tlioughtful
and inspiring papers, have reason for
regret that no more shail they be fa-
voured with the graphie productions
of bis pen. Like a voice from the
grave is the philanthiropic essay in
this number which a few weeks ago
we received permission to print. It
breathes the spirit of syinpathy
with the suffering and degraded, of
earnest desire for their moral ele-
vation, and of intense conviction of
the power of the Gospel to save the
loat, which were the key note of bis
Christian life.

The lessons of that life are writ so
large that lie who runs may read.
IlSeest thou a man diligent in lis
business? Rie shial -stand before
kingis; lie shail not stand before
mean men." By bis fidelity and
energy Mr. Macdonald built up a
colossal business, and yet found time
to engage in sehemes of widest use-
fuineas, and was called bo fil a prom-
inent place and exert a potent in-
-fluence in the councils of bis Ohurcli
.and of bis country. But while dili-
,.ent in business, lie was above ail fer-
-vent in spirit, serving the Lord. A
prominent characteristic of lis life,
was an ail-é p eading sense of respon-
sibility to God, of Christian steward-
ship, Hie seerned bo liear ever the
words, IlOccupy tilb 1 corne." And
liow well lie fulfilled that injunction
*only tÉe great day shail reveal, for
many of lis benefactions were known
*only bo God and to the recipient.
fie was onue of thoge who

«'«Lid good by stealth and blushed to
find it fame. "

Whnlie permitted Iiis benefactions

bo be known, it ivas with the object
of stimulating others to Christian
beneficence, to more largely lielp the
cause of God.

Another note of lis character was
the fidelity with whidh, amid the en-
grossments of business, of travel, of
public duty, lie raintained lis per-
sonal religious life. This was the
secret of lis moral strength. fie
kept on bis desk in lis office bis
well-worn Bible, and. often in conver-
sation would turu to some favourite
passage, perhaps in the Minor Pro-
phets, or in some cf the bess famibiar
bociks, for an apt illustration of some
subject under discussion. Many a
Inan calling on business or seeking
aid bas received spiritual as well as
material help, and lias liad bis mind
li.fted bo bigler interests than tliose
of time. Ever near at hand wvas tlie
old companion of nearly haîf a cen-
tury in whicl were marked, the texts
wvhicl lie had board preacled fr6m
wlien a youtl.

Rieligion was not to him a thing
apart from bis dlaily life, but its very
vital air. Religious subjects were
not dragged into the conversation,
tliey sprang up aponta'neously, like
the daisies in the meadlows, as the.
moat natural thing in the wvorld.

fie did not, like some men, leave
bis religion behind lim when lie
wvent abroad or re]axed its dlaimis
upon the performance of religious
duty. Readers of lis recent notes
on travel in the Far NVest wiil have
observed how amid the general la.x-
ness in the observance of the Sab-
bath, luis fidelity to duty wvas a
rebuke to ungoliness and an en-
couragement bo those who were
endeavouring bo maintain the an-
cient ]andmarks of piety. Tluere
was nothing austere in thc religion
of our departcd friend. fie lived in a
aunny atmospliere. fie iwa a thor-
ougbly genial Christian gentleman,
ever considerato of the feelings of
others, and sedulous bo promote their
liappinesa. Those wvho have nad the
privllege of travel or sojourn witli
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iihim will recail countless illustrations
of this beautiful trait. The warnnth
of his affection and the tendernees
of his family relations are. subjects
too sacred for reference here. He
was keenly alive to, the beauties of
nature and art; lie liad refined pbetie
aensibilities, which often fourid ex-
pression in verse of superior menit.
But the chief inspiration of lis muse
was moral loveliness and religious
feeling.

Amid the occupations of a busy
life, Mr. Macdonald kept up a wide
*range of ireading, and always had
-some literary project on hand. He
was mucli in request as a preacher at
,church openings and anniversary oc-
casions, and lie greatiy enjoyed the
pleasure of sermon-making, delv.ing
into the inspiredl Word, aud finding
ever new wealth of Divine wisdom
aud beauty.

E:e was an extensive traveller,
and by lis graphic and interesting
article contributions, frequently
made the public share the pleasure
aud mental profit of his journeys.
He was a true patriot, and ever
.sought the moral advancement aud
material. interests of lis country.
He rendered it important service by
eetting forth its economic resources,
and seeking to, promote dloser re-
lations with the West Indies, South
America, Newfoundland and else-
where.

Ini political life lie maintained the
-saie Bturdy independence. which
*dharacterized his other relations.
Wlîile from conviction a Liberal
statesman, lie wvas no partisan, and
commanded, as few men have done,
the confidence and respect of botli
sides of the House. The tributes paid
to lis memory by lis fellow Senators
wvere numerius and striking. Senator
Moînnes, who knew him long and
intimately, said, witli decp emnotion :
"IlI business lie wvas scrupulously
lionourable, and by lis ability and
.good management hie succeeded iu

accinlatnga handsome fortune.
He lias been largely bis owu admin-
istrator during lis lifetimo iu lis
bountiful bequests to many dliarities,
eind lie nevor sent away any deserv-
ing applicant to his dliarity empty-

lianded. His death is a great loss
to the House and to, the community
amongat whicl fie lived. To me the
loss was irreparable. ',

Senator .Allan said: "11 ara sure
I sliall have the assent of every
one wvho, hars me when I say that
frora the time that Mi. Macdonald
took lis seat among us until the last
time lie appeared iu this House, in
everything lie said and every thouglit
that lie gave lie was actuated by the
higlest and most patriotie motives."

The late Senator ;vas devotedly
attaclied to British institutions and
to British connection. His Highland
blood warmed to the old land. We
shall neyer forget tie enthusiasm lie
exhibited during a visit to Edinhurgli
in recounting the heroic traditions
and historic and poebic associations
of lis native land.

Que of lis most remarkable char-
acteristics wvas the breadtli and re-
ceptivity of lis mind aud tlie
catholicity of lis sympathies. There
is scarcely a phase of human interest
lu which. lie was not concerned. lu
the commercial councils of the coun-
try lie took an active part. Its great
religious movementa lad. no more
intelligent and energetic worker. Iu
the councils of bis own Clurcli no
voice commanded greater respect, or
carnied greater weight. 0f its Mis-
sionary Society hie was Lay Treasurer
for over a score of years. He was
ever an advocate of tlie most aggres-
sive measures. To hin is largely due
tlie successful Japan Mission. Hfe
greatly promoted the early mission
work lu the Far West, which lias
already developed into two Con-
fereuces and lias room for niany
more. One of tlie latest proposi-
tions of lis life wvas the establishing
of a7 mission lu the West Indies. To
stimulate an,' ntelligcnt entlusiasm
for missions lie had publislied at his
own expense large editions of tlîe
Life of the beroie Dr. Duif, for free
distribution àmong tlîe two-thirds of
tIe ministers of tue Dominion. For
the sanie purpose lie offcred a prize
of £100, wvhich lie macle 100 guineas,
for the best essays ou missions. The
interest t]îus created ivas very wide-
spread. Fromn England, Ireland,
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Scotland, Norway, France, the West
Indies, and froin nearly every State
in the Union and Province cf the
Dominion came competiný essays;
and the impetus.given to missioi.uary
studies and xnissionary givings must,
have been very great. Withi a siini-
lar object hoe offered a liberal prize
for the best essay on systenuatic
giving, a subjeot which lay near hie
heart and wvhicu lie faithfully prao-
tised. The resuit ivas a wvide stirring
cf thought on this important theme,
and the publication of several bocks
uipon it. Another subject on which
lie simi]arly encouraged writing wvas,
the best -way cf promioting a revival
cf religion. These donations were
ail made anonymously, and now for
thie first time the presentw~riter feels
at liberty to, break the seal cf silence
and publicly reveal tlie source cf
these beneficent gifts.

'Whle loyal to the Oluurchi cf his
choice and liberally supporting its
institutions, lie did not confine lis
sympathies or its benefactions to its
pale. Not a branch, we think, of
the Christian Churcli in Canada, did
not share has donations; and the
Roman Catholie nuns knew that
in tlie sacred name of cliarity tliey
wouald receive generous aid. fie wvas
a munificent patron cf learning, and
both Victoria and Toronto Universi-
ties received liberal lielp at bis
liands. 0f the Young Men's Cliris-
tian Association lie wvas one cf the
warmest friends and inost generous
supporters. Toward, every form cf
phiantlhropy his lieart warmed. One
cf the latest acts cf bis life was- the
gift cf $40,000, increased by bis will
to $100,000, toward an hospita in
Toronto, ini memory cf a beloved
daugliter Whio, on lier deatlibed,

GoD liolds the key of ail unknown,
And 1 arn glàd ;

If other hands should bld thie key,
Or if fie trusted it te me,

1 miglit ho sad.
'What if to-nuorrow's caves were here

Without its rest?7
Botter tixat Hie unlock the dlay,
And as the doors swing open say,

"My Wiil is best."

requested tliathis love for lier miglit
tàke this expitession.

No housein the Dominion wvas the
scene 1-of', more frequent social and
ýg gathierings wlhere Christian
workers of il donorninatièns could
ple«antly ineet than lus hospitable
liome.' As a liost lie was the very
soûl of courtesy, alert ivitli the warmn
wvelcorae, the unwearied attention,
the kind farewell. Not mrerely in
]lis own Ohurch, or in lis own land,
is his memiory clierished and beloved,
but iii every Clhuroli and in niany
lands the toar of sympatlîy wvill fail
at, the thouglit of lis departure,
-%hich in many hearts will be feît
wvith the keen sense of a personal
loss.

Such men are God's besb gifts to
is Churcli. Tliey are the most

strikingr 1'evidences of Clirist.ianity,"
4emonstrations of the power of god-
liness wliich the caviller and the in-
fidel cannot gaiinsay, " living episties
known andread of ail men."

We magnify, not tlie muan, but tlie
grace of God in him. Ail that ho
wvas lie owed to that Divine power.

"It was that sacred clia-ism- tliat
emptied him. of selfisliness and self-
seeking, that opened ]lis lieart wide
as suffering humanity, that gave such
sweetness and tenderness to lis
spirit, that enabled hirn to walk so
closely in the footsteps of the Master
wliom lie servcd, and to spend lis
life so largely in going about and

d oi ood. May lis example be an
inspiration to us ail, especially th the
young men of this Dominion, to, buildl
Up a noble Chiristian manliood like
his, to seek as their highlest good thie
welfare of their fellow-men, to, be a
follower of liim as lie was a foilower
cf the Lord Jesus.
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TENNYSON'S LAST POEMS.*

IN our venerable Laureate, the
Scripture le strikingly fulfiled-
IlThey shail ebill bring forbli fruit in
old age. " And what a rich aftermath
it ie at the close cf a eingularly fertile
111e. There ie here ne sign cf failing
faculties or exhaueted pewers. There
ie the old eweetness cf phrase, the old
subtlety cf thought, the old deicacy
cf imagination. The sweet swan eings
on sweetly as ever in hie eightieth
year. The principal poem, of the
volume, "lPerneter andPersephone, "
breathes the very spirit cf the classie
muse,' witlh soniethîng cf human
teidernees and Christian sentiment
euperadded, for which. we'lseek in
vain in pagan verse. What strengthi
end tenderness are in the follewing
lines:

"Child, when thon wert gene,
I envied huinan wives, and nested

birds,
Yea, the cubb'd lienees; went in

searchi cf thee
Thro' many a palace, nxany a cet and

gave
Thy breast te ailing infante in the

night,
And set the niether waking in amaze
Te find her sîck ene whele; and forth

again
Aniong the wail cf xidnight winds,

and cried,
Mohre le my loved oee? Where-
fore de ye wail?'

And eut from, al] the niglit zn answer
shrill'd,

'We know not, and wve knew net,
why we ivaiM.

I climbed on all the cliffs cf all the
seas,

And ask'd the waves that moan
about the -%orld,

'Where do ye make your meanixxg
for my child?'

And round froin the world the voices
came,

«'We kneîv net, and wve knowv net
why we nuan'

"1Then 1, Earth-Goddess, cursed the
Gode of Hâeaven....

The man that only lives -and loves an
hour,

Seem'd nobler thaa their hard eter-
nities.",

Whiat a majestic and peculiarly
Tennysonian figure is this:

"At times our Britain cannot rest,
At times her steps are swift and

rash ;
She moving, at hier girdie clash

The golden keys-9f East and West.»

The Queefi's jubilee hymn je a
rather perfunctory perfoirmance,
thougli having fine lines and closing
with a serene confidence of the tri-
umph of right:
"Are there thunders moaning in the

distance ?
Are there spectres moving in the

darkness ?
Trust the Rand of Liglit ivili lead

lier people,
Till the thunderà pass, the spectres

vanish,
And the Light je Victor, and the

darkness
Dawne into the Jubilee of the Ages."

The dialect story of I"IOwd lRdâ, "
lias net thie ricli humour of the
IlNorthiern Fariner," but it has a
touching pathos of 'ils own. It le a
commemoration of a faithful dog,
IlOld Rover," -%vlich saved a child
fromn a burning house. An. old miax
je recounting the story to hie son:

"But 1 meâin fur to maâke 'ie owd age
as 'appy as iver 1 eau,

Fur 1 owâtss owd, Roâiver moor nor 1
iver owad mottal man.

«An' e' sarv5d mc sa well when 'e
lived, that, Pick, when 'e coomes
to be deâid,

I thinks as I'd like fur te, lev sooni
soort of a sarvice recid.

'Fur 'e's xnoor good sense nîa the Par-
liament maxi 'at stans fur -ti 'ere,

* Derneter aend Other Poenis, by ALFRED LORD TEN.NYSON. London and New
'York- Maemillanu & Ce. Torento:- William Briggs. Price $1.50.
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*An' I'd voât fur 'im, my oILn sen, if
'e couid but stan fur the Shere.

«'Ffithful an' Trué '.-them ivords be
i' Scriptuiý-an' Faâithful an' True

Uli be fun upo' four short legs ten
times fur one upo' two....

CBut I 'couldn't see fuir the smnoâke
wheere thou was a-liggin, my lad,

An' Roâiver was th eere i' the chaum-
ber a-yowliu' an' yaupin' like
rnad.

"Then I called ont Roâi, Roâ4, Roa,
thaiv I did'nt haâife, think as 'ed
'ear,

Bitt 'e oom'd ikr'uf the flre ioi'rnzy bairu
P' 'i moutk to the ivinder theere!

" H6 coom'd like a Hangel o' marcy as
soon as 'e 'e.ýird 'is namne,

Or like tother Hangel i' Scriptur 'at
sunmmun seed V' the flaame,

"When sunimun 'ed hax'd fur a son,
an' 'e promnised a son to she,

An' Roâ was as good as the Hangel
V' salivin' a son fur me.

The noble poemi entitled IlVast-
ness"y opens in a vein of pessimism-
a ninteenth century echo of the Book
of Ecc]esiastes-but closes in a trium-
phiant poean of faith :

"Mlýany a hearth upon our darkc globe
sighs after mnany a vanished face,

Many a planet by many a sun may
rolli vith the dust of a vanished
race.

"Raving politics, never at rest-as this
poor earth's pale history runs-

What is it ail but a trouble of ants
in the gleam of a million million of
suns ?

"lWhat the philosophies, aIl the
sciences, poesy, varying voices of
prayer ?

~~that is noblest, ail that is basest,
ail thaf is fllthy with aIl that is
fair ?

"What is it al, if we ail of us end but
in beixig our own'corpse-colfins at
last,

Swallowed in Vastnesslost in Silence,
drown'd ini the deeps of a mneaning-
less past ?

.9What, but a murmiur of gnats in ther
gloom, or a xnonent's anger of bees
in their hive ?-

Peace, let it be 1 for I loved hitn, and
love hias forever ; the dead are not.
dead, but alive. "

The draxnatic fragment, "lThe,
Ring," is in a ininor dhord; but Ten-
nyson is essentially lyrical, and lack.
the dramr- te faculty iwhich is s0
marked. in Browning.

The weird poem, "1Forlorn,>' with
its wild refrain, express the very-
essence of sadness :

"In the night, in the night,
When the ghosts are fleeting."

"In the nigbt, 0 the night!
O the deathwatch beating"

"In the night, O the night,
While the Fiend is prowling."

l"In the night, O the niht, g
When the wolves are gowling

"Upget up, the time is short,
T1e11hias now or neyer !

Tell him ail before you die,
Lest you die for ever ...
Iu the night, O the niglit,
XVhere there's no forgetting."

"The Leper's Bride" is a tragic
episode of niedioeval times. The
noble Count TJlric, a warrior of the.
Holy Cross, contracted in Palestine
the dread disease of leprosy, and
was doomed, after a burial service to.
a living burial in a leper's hut upon
a solitary moor ; but lis faithful
wife resolved to share his fate in
those impassioned words: -

"I loved you first when young and fair,.
but now I love you Most;

The fairest flesh at last is filth on
whichi the worm wiIl feast;

This poor rib-gratcd dungeon, of the'
holy human ghost,

This house wvith ail its hateful
needs no cleaner than the beat.

"The beauty thnt endures on the.
Spiritual heiglit,

When ive shail stand transfigured,
like Christ on Hermon hill,

And moving each to music, soul in
soul and light iii light,

Shahl flash thro' one another in a.
moment as wè will"
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«Libera mè, Domine!l' you sang the
Psalm, and *lien

,The Priest pronounced you dead,
and flung the moula upen your
feet,

A beauty camne upon your face, not;
that of living men,

But seen upon the silent 'bro-%
when life lias ceased to beat.

"Libera nzos, Domine '-you know flot
one was there

Who saw you kneel beside your
bicr, and weeping scarce could
see;

May I corne a hlttle nearer, 1 that
heard, and changed the prayer

And sang the married ' nos' for
the solitary 'me."'

"The Priest, who join'd you to the
dead, lias joined our hands of
old;

If man and wife be but one flesh,
]et mine be leprous too,

As dead from ail the human race as
if beneath the moula;

If you be dead, then I arn dead,
who only live for you.»

"There, there!1 lie buried you, the
Priest; the Priest is not te
bMaine,

He joins us one again, te, bis either
office true :

I thank hin. I amn happy, happy.
Kias me. -In the name

0f thse everlasting God, I will live
and die witli you. "

"The Progreas of the Spring"
and "IMerlin and the Gleami" are full
of thse loftiest spiritual suggestions.
" Ronriney's Remorse " shows tise
infinite inferiority of naine and faine
and fortune-"' the nation praising
one afar"' to the jeys of domiestie
affection.

"lRomney marricd at nineteen, and
because Sir Joshua and othe.rs had said
that ' marriage spoit an artist' almost
immediately left his wife in the North
and scarce saw% her tili thse end of lis
life ; wlien old, uearly xnad and quite
desolate, lie went back te lier and she
received hirn and nursed him tili lie
died."

"Ay, but when the shout
0f His descending peals from Reaven,

and throbs
Thro' earth, and ail lier graves, if He

should ask
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«'Why left you wife and children Y for
Mysake,

codng te My word9' and Ireplied

Tliat ai tlie dead, *lio wait thé deoin
of l

Forbolder ains than mine,.
Would turn and glare at me, and point

and jeer,
And giliber at tlie worm, wlio living,

made
Tlie wife of wives a widow-bride, and

lest
Salvatien for a sketch."

WVe know not if the following is
autobiographie but it is ideally beau-
tif ul:

"Rose, on this terrace fifty years ago,
Whien I was in my June, you in
1 your May,

Two .wevrds, 'MAy Rose' set ail your
face aglow,

And now that I arn white, and you
are gray,

That blusis of fifty years &go, My
dear,

Blooms ini the Paut, but close tco
me to-day

As this ted rose, which on our ter-
race here

Glows in the blue of fi! ty miles
a-say.")

Tise last.poem. is a fltting ending
of tise volume, and a sumrning up of.
tise venerable poet's Christian faith
and hope:

"Suniset and evening star,
And ene clear caîl for me

And may there be ne moaning of thse
bar,

Whcn I put eut te sea,

"But sucis a tide as moving seemB
asleep,

Tee fuît for sound and foam,
When that whicli drew from eut thse

boundless deep
Turns ag&in home.

"Twilighl4aud evening bell,
And after that thse dark!

And rpay tisere be -ne saducess of fare--
well,

When 1 embark;

'For tho' from eut eut bourne of Time
and Place

Tise flood may bear me far:
I hope te see my Filet face te face

When I have crossed tne bar."
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Sinîlar faith and hlope broatlîe
througli the latest verses of the
octagenarian Quaker poeb Whittier:

1I know the solemnii mondtane
0f wvaters caliing mito me;

I know fromn wlicnce the airs -have
blow'n

That whisper of the Eternal Sea,

"As lowv ny lires of driftwoad burn,
1 heur that seu's deep souilds iii-

creuse,
And, fair in iiiuset light, dis «cerli

lIts inirugc-iifted Iles snd Peuce."

Sa, too, the veteran Browning
dies witlî this sanig of triuimphi upon
his lips:

"One who neyer turned his back, but
marched breast forward,

Neyer doubted ciouds wouid brcak,
Nover dreumed tha' right; wvas

worsted %vvn ouid triuimph,
Hld we fuli ta risc, are baffled ta

figlit better,
Sloop or wake."

Elsewhere lie illustrates the saying
af Augustinie, "10 God, Thon madest,
us for Thyseif, and aur hearts are
restless tili th ey find rest in thee. "

"And what is that I hiunger for but
God?

My God, iny God, lot nie for once
look an Thee

As thoughI noughit cisc cxisted, ive
alane!

Anci as ercatian cruxuibles, xny soui's
spark

Expanils titi lI eax say,.-' Even framn
myseif

I need Thee, and 1 feel Thoce, and I
- lave Thce.'"

We knaii' no finer arg-unieît, fur the
inmortality of the soul than the poeni
of Halines, "lOn tIc Cbianibered Nau-
tilus," concludîng,

"Build-thee more stateiy nnsions, O
my sani."'

Lowell in ]lis "lSir Lauxiftl " sings:

"La it is I, be not afraid:
lIn mnany climes withont avait
Thon hast spent thy tife for the Haiy

Grail;
Beliald it is here-this cxxp ivhich thon
flidst fill at the streainiet for nie but

naw :
This crust is iny body broken for thee,

The water His biaod that died on
the trco,

The, Holy Supper is kept indecd,
lIn whatso we share wvith anotlcr's

need ;
N ot what we givo, but wvhat we share,
For the gift without the giver is bare;
WVho gives himiseif, wvith his aims

feeds three,
Hiniseif, bis hungering îieiglibour

and mec."

Longfellow is permeated through.
and throughi with the spirit of
Christianity. Tliank God, the great-
est poets of the age are Christian in
life and character. The days of your
niiocking l3yrons and Shieileys have
gane for ever. True poetry kindies
its torah, ut the altar of eternal
trubli and is linked with ail the
moral forces of the universe in the
batfle of eternal riglit against ancient
wvrang. lits purpose, ta use the
ýnoble, words of Milton, is "lta cele-
brate iii giorious and iofty hymns
the throne and equipage of God's
ahiitiness; ta sing victariaus
agonies of martyrs and saints ; the
decds and triuniphs of just, and

posnations doing valiantly throughi
faiitlilagainst, the enemies of truth."
And this, ]le furthier avows, is nat ta
be obtainced " by the invocation of
daine mieinory and lier syren daughi-
ters, but by devant prayer to that
Eternal Spirit, who can enricli with
ail utterance and knowiedge, and
sends out Bis seraphimn vith the liai-
lowed fire of is altur ta taucliand
purify the lips of whloni Hie pleases. "

Ail the lîighier learning, the stronger
tlîaughit, the truer science, the purer
and the nobier music of the ages
slip-I bring their tribute-their gifts
of goid andfrankincense and niyrrh-
ta the feet of the Babe of Bethlien.
The majestic Newton was as devout
in lis piety as lie wvas lofty iii his
range of tliaught. I know no expia-
nation of the force of gravitation,"
said the cleair-eyed Hersche]i, "but
the evcr-acting wiii. of Gad." Old
blindfiandelintheveryrapture of the
hialielujali chorus of the IlMessiahi"
saw, ho'- says, "lthe very heavons
opened and the great God Hirasoif
sitting on the thronie of the universe
amid the sovonfoid chorus and hiarp-
ing symphonies of the redeemed."
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TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

The a]most complete destruction
by fire of the noble buildings of
Toronto University was, not merely
a provincial, but a national calamity.
Its institutions of hliguer learning
are among *the noblest monuments of
the intellectual. if e of the nation.
For se young a country, the archi-
tectural magnificence, tue learned
faculty, the general equipment of
the Provincial University, were a
crown of glory to, the Province. Our
universities are not, as. is sometirnes
thought, more institutions for the
rich. They are essentially demo-
cratie. The peorcst boy in the land,
if hie showv aptness, industry and
ensrgy, may enjoy ail the advantages
which t.hey offer to ail. And even
those who neyer enter their hialls re-
ceive very great benefits therefrom.
They are, as the ]ate Chiancellor
Neiles usedl to say, queting from
Bacon, "1Likeý the inountain topso
whichi the rains of heaven distil,
watering the valleys and' naking
more fruitful and richer the fFir-ofi
plains." Se every one of us shares
the loss caused by the late disastreus
firs.

We doubt iiot that the building
ivill arise frora its asiies fairer than
'before. The real strength cf the
institution was not in its carved
wood anid goodly stoiies, but in its
learned faculty, its energetic alutmni,
its noble traditions. This rich and
grrowing Province can aniply sustain
ail the legitimiate requirements of
its noble University, the crcwvning
feature cf its educational systemi.
In sonie respects the loss is irré*par-
able. Som-e of the perishied treasure>
were unique. For a comparativeIy
sinall library, it -%vas cf remarkable
value. It lad, as Librarian Vander-
Smissen reniarked, " ne rubbish,"
and it lad somne vsry rare and somne

vcry complote collections. In the
departiment cf natural science, for
instance, especially that cf dhemistry,
it was very rich. In that cf archS-
ology and epigraphy, under the
fostering care cf the late Dr. McCaul,
oe cf the greatest spigraphists of
bis time in the world, it, was by far
the best on tîjis continent. We have
personally examined nearly all the
other great collections of books nortli
cf Mexico, and found none that in
tliis department at -aIl equal te that
of Toronto University. Thero were
other college buildings cf larger size,
cf greater cost, and cf more vener-
able age, but we know cf nons, if
we except the ancient foundations cf
Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin, that
more comipletely fulfilled cne's ideal
cf the learned repcose and stately
digniity cf whiat a great coilege oughit
te be.

The pity cf it is that this great,
loss shiould resuit from such a trivial
cause, not te, say crirninal carsless-
ness. It is appalling te think w]iat
miglit have been the result, hiad the
fire occurred from an overturned
lamp a couple cf heurs later, when
the Convocation Hall ivould have
been crowded wvith thMe guests cf the
svening. Thiere would probably have
been sudl a holocaust as the page
of history seldom records. Prompt
legisiation should enforce ample *pro-
vision te extinguishi at the very be-
ginning incipient -fires. A few fire
grenades on the -walls, or a portable
clemical firs-extinguisher, would
often p-.event, justsuch a disaster, or
even oe much wvorse. Many of our
public buildings, even some cf our
beat churcles, *are perfect death-
traps, should a fire occur during P.
crowdcd mneeting.' Let a rigid. ini-
spection, and, if necessary, recon-
struction, of exits bs enforced.

As in nature, se in heart, se in grace : it is rougli treatrnent that gives
seuls as well as stones, their lustre. The more the diainend is eut, the
brighter it spaikles ; and in what seenis hard dealing, there God bas ne
end in view but te perfect His people.-Dr. Guthiric.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYÂN METHO0DIST.
Methodism is stronger than Angli-

canism throughout the world. The
higliest calculations do not give the
latter more than 20,000,000 adiier-
ents. But Meth'odismn alone bas at
least 25,0w0,000. Thus a community
which is but of yesterday outnumbers
the old historie Established Churcli
of Great Britain and its offshoots, in
every land. Professor John Stewart
Blackie says, "1The Methodists, have
always been a great moral force in
these isiands and a potent spur in'
the lazy flanks of John B3ull. "

Amongst the interesting items
which occupied the attention of the
Book Contmittee in London at a late
montbly meeting, was a suggestion
frorn Lancashire respecting the re-
introduction of John Wesloy's por-
traits into the hymn-book.

There are four Wesleyan Theolo-
gical Colleges in England, with a total
of 228 students.

The last Sunday-school statistics
report6,900 schools, 129,000 teachers,
928),000 sehoblars, of wbom 82, 000 are
Cburch members.

The Treasurer of the Worn-out
Ministers' Fund bas received from
the publishers of the Met hodist Times
the sum of $1,137, as the profits of
that periodical for the past year.

liev. C. Garrett, of Lierpool, lias
instituted a "lHomne" for friendless
orphian lads. Bisbop Ryle, who could
not be present at the opening, sent a
handsome donation to the funds.

The Birmingham Central Hall Mit-
sion lias opened a savings bank, to
encourage poor peopi1e to, nake pro-
vision for the future.

The East-End Mission (London)
bas now five important centres.
During its four years' history, 850,-
000 bas been expended on the pur-
chase and alteration of buildings. It
is intended to put a strong evangelist

at the head of each contre. The
large number of voluntary assistants
wbo give their services gratis often
corne into contact with the most
awful scenes of depravity, and tbough
much discouraged, they hope for good
to result fromn their self-denying
labours.

Some have comiplained of the ex-
pensiveness of the London Missson,
to, wbich the Rev. H. P. Hughes
replies that $7,500 per year is al
that lias been received. There are
two ministers, three lay agents and
twelve lady helpers employed. Mr.
Pearse also preaches every Sabbath
morning and once during the week.
Mr. Hughes hopes, that by securing
the services of the Rev. W. D. Wal-
ters as secretary that there wvil! be a
rapid increase of income, and more
missions will be esta;bished. jDWe
presume that the beavy expense of
rentais is not included in this esti-
mate.-ED.]

One of the "lSisters " bas a class
in which several Soho Frenchi women
are members.. She arranges to have
hymans sung wbich have been trans-
lated int6 French by the Salvation
Army, so that ail can join in the
singing, and conducts, part of the
proceedings in Fronch.

A diamond digger Who was return-
ing to Africa, but missed the steamer,
strayed into St. James' Hall, the
word pierced bis heart, and hie wvent
into the inquiry-room for further
instruction. This man has had an
extraordinary career; he had, fought
at Ulandi, had been captured by the

Kafrand bad niany encounters
with lions and other wild beasts.

By the time these notes are pub-
lisbed, the centenary of the oldest,
Wesleyan Sunday-scbool in the north
of Englandwill have been celebrated,
"the Orphan House," Newcastle-
upon-Tyne. Tbiscelebrated "House"
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was one of Mr. Wesloy's stopping-
places, where he generally spent a
few weeks-every year.

A féw years ago, the Rev. W. D.
Sarjeant and wife undertook to pro-
vide a Bouse of Rest for their fellow-
labourers in the vineyard of the
Lord, and they are now desirous te
erect a "B ouse " where at least
1,000 persons needing a few deys'
rest could be accommodated, after
which. they would return to their em-
ployment. The ainount required is
about $30,000. During the two
years that a temporary "B Iouse " has
been provided, many ministers, local
preachers, Bible-wonien and others
have enjoyed the hospitality tlýus
previded.

The Conference Evangelists, Revs.
Messrs. Cook and Waugh, are fully
employod, and eau only sts.y about
ten days at one place. The hearty
co-eperation of ministers and others
greatly premotes success. Entire
sanctification is held forth proini-
nently. In some instances as many
as 700 conversions are reported.

There is evidently a growth of
Christian brotherly feeling among al
the branches of Methodism. The
papers received from England con-
tain accpunts of evangelistic services
held in different churches at which
the ministers unite in hearty 00-
eperation. Preliminary meetings
have b,-en held, leoking toward the
union of the New Connexion and
Free Methodist Clîurches.

Afflictive intelligence cornes from
Fiji. For xnany years Frenchi priests
have laboured in vain te seduce the
people from. the simplicy of thie
Gospel. It appears that the Pope
has taken the mission under lis own
immediate care. A Bishop, fortified
by his special benediction and accem-
panied by a strong band of prieste
and nuns, bas comrnenced operations
on a grand scale. Be goes about in
more than vice-regal state, hoists the
the French flag, and receives salutes
from, French frigates in a B3ritish
colony!1 The grand display thus
mnade necessarily impresses the na-
tives, and fears are entertained as te
the resuits.

METHODIST N~EW CCeu4BXION.

Itev. A. McCurdy, in consequence
of dec1iýiing health, hfts retirefi from
the Secretariate of sevýeral connex-
ional funda. À testimýnial is týD be
presented to hirn at the approaching
Conference as an acknowledgment
of.his valuable services.

A New Years' Covenant service
was held at West Blarlepool, when
the Rev. H. Jeif gave the righ t hand
of fellowship to twenty-five persons.

PRIMITIVE METHRODIST CRURcH.

A new dhurci was recently dedi-
cated at Highbury Vale, London.

Tie young men .who are students
in the Manchester College report
500 cases of conversion during the
present Connexional year.

The ciurch and sehools atLeigh-
ton Bluzzard, were recently de-
streyed by lire. The Wesleyans
manifested their sympathy by mak-
ing a collection cf $83, which wvas for-
wvarded to the Treasurer cf the Trust
Fund.

The Fernando Mission, West
Africa, has made great progress.
A new missienary, Rev. Jabez Bell,
lias been sent eut.

Great good lias resultefi from the
eetablishment cf the Evangelists'
Borne at Birmingham. It is saîd
that hundreds cf conversions have
taken place.

Rey. Peter Mackenzie, Wesleyan,
lias been accustemed for several

y ear past te begin eaci New Year
byi preaching and lecturing for his

Prmitive friends at Mayfield Greve,
Nottingham. Bis last visit yielded
8650.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN O&EXxoN.

It is announced that ]Rev. J. Jack-
son Wray will le a nionthly contri-
buter te -the Magazine for the year
1890.

Foundation stenes for a new place
cf -worship were laid at Iddlesleigh,
Devon. The Earl cf Iddlesleigh
kindly gave gave the site and stene
fer the walls.

Nurnerous Circuit Conventions te
preinete heliness have been held.
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At Chiepstow the meetingwias one of
extraerdinary power. Several min-
isters and officiais professed to re-
ceive the fuiness of perfet love.

METHIODIST EPIScoPAL OHURCU..
Rev. Dr. Vernon, whowas eighteen.

yeais a missionary in Italy, says that
<Lmeng the first couverts wvas a, man
iwho learned te read the Bible in
prison. It was sent to himi under
the ceai and ashes of a brazier.
Ten years inter there was organized
in the city of Rome a Methodist
Conference, and now twventy-four
churches have been establishied, ivith
twenty-eighit native ministers. An
edition of the Discipline iii Italian
bas been issued by Dr. Burt.

Bishiop Newman lias created quite
a sensation by an article whicli lie
publishied favouring three General
Cenferences cf Methodists, the third
te be that cf coloured Methodists.
Seme think that this is ciarrying
division tee far on the colour Élue.

The Book Concern. in New York is
being forinally opened as t'ilese notes
aire being prepared. The GklLrchinait.
cf that city, referring te the.event,'
says, "The Methodist Book Cou-
cern is the meost admirable enter-
prise cf its, kind in the wvorld, and re-
flects great crediL on the energetie and
self-deuyiug labours cf its managers. "

The Methodists in Chicago have
plauted the Gospel standard in eue cf
the -%orst purlieus cf the city, wvhere.
the red flag wvas disp]ayed. Service
will. bc held for the present iu a pri-
vate dwelling. Thiere are forty-four
missions,whichwere thus cemmeunced
in needy districts, five cf which were
made self-sustaining last year and
ten more are like]y te follow their
example. Arrangements are being
mnade fer the erectien cf churches at
ail the missions.

Anm important rej)rcsentative mieet-

ing cf the Methodist Episcepal
Chrch was lield ini. Chicago, in Feb-

ruary, in the interest of the Epwortli
League. Over 2,000 branches have
been fornîed in ;nine îucuths, and
100,000 nîembers are enrolled. The
movement lias becoîne of national
importance. The formation cf Cana-
dia» Leagues was noted with ap-
proval.

A Japanese Mission lias been coin-
menced at Honolulu, Sandwich
Islands. A missienary bas beeu sent
eut te takze charge cf the mission,
wvhich bids fair te be successful.

A number cf ladies iu New York,
liaving heard thiat soine cf the fron-
tier missionaries were receiving only
8300per year forthemselves andfami-
]ies,opened a correspondencewitlh the
Presidiug Eiders, and foundl that the
number cf sucli self-denying labour-
ers was mucli larger than they
auticipated. These benlevolent wo-
me» have collected clothiug and
meuey, wliich they have distributed
te the mest uccessiteus.

,Rev. 0. F. Burgess says that the
four Protestant nUations niost inter-
ested in missions, viz., Germany,
Holland, Great Britain, and the
United States cf America, are -Ilso
most closely ideutifiecl with the
liquor traffic with thosei saine ceun-
tries they are trying te evangelize.
.' Christian Anierica has been sending

liquor te other countries at the rate
cf 6, 000, 000 gallons per year, includ-
ing 807,000 gallons te, Africa. For
every missionary sent te Africa,
America is sending 10C0,000 gallons
cf Boston rum. Flor every hiundred
seuls cenverted by Anierican mis-
sionaries. one thîousand are ruined
by Amnerican, rum."1

THE METH10DIST CHURtCH.
Messrs. Hunter aud Crossley, after

labouring in Hamnilton and London,
aire now in Montreal, wlîere their
evangelistie labours are croined
with very great success. Triuity
Churchi is crowded te its utmost
capacity. Occasionai services are
aise being lîeld in other Methedist
Churches. Twd sefvices are, leld
alioct daily but tlîis number is ex-
ceeded on Sabbaths.

The Wesleyan Thclogical College,
Montreal, now lias forty students.
The endowiment bee» lias increýased
by Senator Ferrier's bequest, to $51, -
000. Sexiater Ferrier's benlefactions
amount te $25,000. The college
îîeeds enlargeinent.

Our readers will bo glad te leari
tlîat Dr. Coclîran, cf Japan, is sloiwly
recovering fromn ]lis recent severe
illness.
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There are nowin Japan about 250
churches with a membership of 25,-
000. Lastq, ycar the baptisms were
7,000.

Japan bas decided ne longer tu
tuax Christian churches, and they are
therefore onl an equality with Budd-
hist and Shinto temples.

P4ethodism in Victoria, British%
Columbia, is advancing. A few years
ag(o a second church was erected,
which is well attended. The old
churcli, buit when the mission wvas
inaugurated, lias becoine. too sniall,
and the congregation on a recent
Sabbath pledged theniselves to, con-
tribute $20,000 toward rebuildingt.

Revs. Dr. Shaw and J. Woods-
worth, Generai Superintendent of
Missions in Manitoba Conference,

-are spending severali weeks in the
Maritime Provinces in aid of the
mission cause. Brother Woodsworthi

-wants twenty-five additional labour-
ers for the North-West.

The Methodist, people have great
demande made upon their liberality.
The ecclesiastical year i3 rapidly ad-
vancing. Brethren on missions and
poor circuits are necessarily greatly
intcrested in the Conference collec-
tions. The Sustentation Fund is not
the least deserving among those
funds. Several ministers will pro-
bably receive less than %500 this
year frein ail sources. Let our
readers remember this iv'ben the
Sustentation collection is made. St.
Andrew's Clînrol, Toronto, recently
gave a collection for a similar fund
in the Presbyterian Churcli, whvlich
amounted te, nearly $2,000. Hew
rnany hearts would rejoice if a few
Methodist, congregations would do
likewise.

A brother in St. John's, New-
feundland, writes, " 1We raised si,
824 on Thanksgiving Sunday (Jan.
21st) in this Circuit, St. Jehn!s West,
toward our church debt, by p]ate
collections. Good, wvasn't it?' George
Street Chuircl zalone raised $1,712 of
it. A fertnight ago the ether Circuit,
East, had their Thanl<sgiving, and
raised between $1,l100and $1,200.~

RECENT DEATHS.
11ev. R~. T. Tracy, M.A., probably

the oldest Methodist iiinister in the
world, died reeently at Limerick,
Ireland, after a briet illness. BIc was
bora ini 1790), hence lie. -%Yas neai4y
one liundred years old'. Ile retainéd
his faculties te the last.

Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Durham,
dlied froni an attack of acute conges-
tion of the lungs. ec was only sîxty-
one years old. BIc wvas at, once one
of the greatest theological sohiolars
and an eminent Bishop. Canon
Liddon said, in lis funcral sermon,
that lie " vas one of the band of
Cambridge scholars who have rolled
back an assault upon the New Testa-
ment more formidable in many re-
spects than any te whîch the titie
deede of Our holy reiion have been
exposed since the first age> of Chris-
tianity. " The Bishop's personal char-
acter -%vas as beautiful as his seholar-
ship was splendid. R1e gave his
entire salary te the crection of
churches iii his diocese.

]Rev. David Edgar, of Ballyna-
hinch, after being in the pasterate
sixty ycars, entercd i rest, December
8th. Two wecks before hie and hie
wifeattended a communion togrether.
On thc xvay home she cauglit cold,
and died in a few days. 11e soon
followed lier, 30 that in death they
were net divided.

We reguret te learn of the dcath,
at B3rooklyn, N.Y., of the 11ev. R.
Duncan, a member of the Necw
Brunswick Conference, who lad
been placed on thc supcrnumerary
list in 1885, and wvho fer the past two
years hiad been living in IBrooklyn.
Bro. Duncan was a native ef St.
John, was educated for the Meth-
edist ministry, and was ordained in
1857. R1e fillcd, ýn order given, the
following stations :-Bermiuda, Hlali-
fax, Barington,N. S., Pownal, P.E. I.,
Bermuda, Peint de Bute, Moncten,
Carleton, Portland, Marysville and
St. Stephen. R1e was at one tinie
president of thc IN.B. and P.E.I.
Conference and several times chair-
mna of districts. fe was a man of
sterling menit ani a faithful pastor,
%vliose deatli willbe sincerely mouîin-
cd whcreven hie wis known.

285
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AThtouaizd Miles itp the Nile. Èy
AmELiA B. EDWARDS. Square

8vo, p .xxviii.-500. London and
New York: George Routledge &
Sons. Toronto: William Brigg.
Full gilt. Pxice $2.50.
The visit te the United States and

Canada of the accornplished author
of this book gives it, in addition to
its intrinsic menit, a special attrac-
tion. It is already one of classical
authority on the subject -%hich it
treats.

We are apt te think that Egypt-
ology, in its more learned aspects,
is one that cen only be studied in
dry-as-dust ternes. But here one of
the most vivacious of writers shows
herseif te be also one of-the Most
learned of Egyptologists. She is
one of the Mnost erninent of living
authorities on the archoeology, art,
symbolism, architecture, and history
of this ancient mother of science and
learning. Miss Edwards can not
only decipher the hieroglyphic
language of Egypt hierseif, but she
eu rake its revelations of intensest
interest to others. Vihata spelthat
old land of Nile exerts upon the
Mmnd! Old, even in the days of
Herodotus, its peasant life te-day is
the fac-similc of that pictured in
undying colours on its tornbs and
temples five thousand years ago.
Like one of its own niummies, it is
wrapped in cerecloths whvlich, when
unwvound, reveal the long dead past
in th~e venisimiitude of life. How
delightful a journey a thousand
mules o2p the sacred river which
<Flows through old, hushced Egypt

and its sands,
Like some grave, xnighty thought,

thrcading a dreain.»
The mystery of -Zhe half-buried

Sphinx is a type of the mystery of
this ancient land. Vie corne here
upon the very roots of the history of
civilization. 1Ni% Edwards gives
cuts of the very oldest known por-
trait busts in the ývoi'ld ; and in the
Boulak Museumn we corne face te
face with the Pharaoh of the Exodus.

But this is anything but a book of
dry-as-dust archoeology. The accorn-
.plished author sketches with pen
and pencil the picturesque aspects
of thinga both ancient and Modern.
She gîves vivid pictures of the rnany-
coloured life of Cairo, of the strange
blending of the Orient and Occident
in the leisurely sketching and ex-*
ploning tour up the storied stieam.,
of the stranger blending of the ma-
jestic past and squalid present amid.
the ruina et Thebes and Karnak, of
Philae and Luxer. A feature of
much importance is. the series of
over seventy engravings, many of
thern full page ; and the author huera
witness te the fidelity and artistic
taste, with which her sketches have
been engraved.

Geological Stiudies. By ALExANDERt
\ViNCHEpLi., LL.D., Professor of
Peleonlogy in the Univer-sity of
Miohigan. Pp. xxvi.-513. Chicego:
S. C. Griggs & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price 83.50.
By his original investigations and

scientific writings Dr. Winchell bas
aclîieved a very distinguished repu-
tetion net only in his own country,
but throughout the republic of let-
tors. lis Ilsketches of Creation "
and "World-Life " are rnasterly pro-
ductions. Vie have here the fuilest
and ripest resuit of lis studies in
the fascinating subject of geology.
Vihile adapted for high schools and
colleges, it is no less adapted for
privete, study. The value of the
work is evidenced by the fact that it
lias reaclhed a third, edition. Its
value is greatly enlianced by its ad-
mirable illustration by nea-rly 400
engravings. Many of these are of
su perior excellence.

Professor Winchell emnploya the
inductive method in the study of
geology. He teaclies bis students
frein the observation of the facts
around themn to leemn their meaning.

Tlîi,pciallly for beginners, ive
think th o proper xnethod of
study. In this way the drift

§-COU Bioticiee.
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phunomena, boulders, stratification,
urosion, sedimentation, and the
like, are carefully examined. The
latter p art cf the bock ie devoted
to, a loical arrangement of the
facts obsenred, aud te the study of
lithologicai, structurai, dynamicai,
YPaioontoiogica1 and historical geol-
ogy. The whole subjeet je as inter-
esting as a novel. If our younger
readers, -especially, would ake it up
systematically, it, would give themn a
key to rnuch of the unexplained sig-
nificance of the universe arounid
thiem, and give a perennial deliglit
te their observations of nature. To
the ruaders cf this MAG-AZINE it %vill
detract nothing fromn the interest, in
this bock to, know t.hab Dr. Winchell
has been for many years an hionoured
niember cf the Methodist Church.

Imago Christi: The Example cf
ChriSt. By th e Rev. JAMES
STALKER, M. A. New York :
American Tract Society. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $1.50.
Mr. Stalker is wull knowvn as the

author cf one cf the mcst popular
Lives cf Christ-a bock selected
for use by the Epwcrth Leagues
throughout the continent. This
bock je the cuteome cf studies con-
nected -with that wvork. One cf the
most influential bocks in ail Chris-
tian literature is the 'Imitation cf
Christ," attributed tc, Thiomas à
Kempis-a booc which throbs 'with
deveticu to, Christ, and stirs the
huarts cf Christians in ei-ery age.
But the " Imitation " bears marks cf
the uvil time in wvhich it was written.
Thure are in it ulements cf supersti-
tien and Mariolatry, which the
Protestant conscience rejects. This
bock bas xnuch of the moral speil cf
the eid medîoeval nianual cf devo-
tien. It is aise niarkud by that
spiritual poeur whîchi cornes oniy
frein contact with the Divine. It is
forever trou that Christ, if Hle bc
iifted up, wvill draw ail m3n unto
Hlii. In this volume the image cf
our Lord is set forth as influencing
the home, the etate, the Churchi and
society; as a friend, a worker, a
preacher apid teachur, a sufferer, ana
as a lover and winnur cf seuls. As

wu walk with Him in thought "1our
huarts burn withiu us," as dia the
huarts cf the disciples on the way te
Emmaus.

Tihe Bibic Ulwutrator. By the Rev.
JOSEPHi S. EXCELL,, M. A. St. Luku.
Vol. III. 8vc, pp. 684. London:
James NiBbet & Co. ; and Mutho-
diet Bock Rooms, Toronto, Mont.
ruai and Halifax.
This is one cf the most extensive

and cemprehuensive works illustrative
cf the Gospel cf St. Luke that we
know. Its character may bu briefiy
suwemcd up in the anneuncement on
the titie page. It centaine "Anec-
dotes, similes, embleis- illustra-
tiens, expcsitory, scientiflo, ge-
graphicai, historicql, and homileti-
cal-gathured frcm a wvide range
cf home and foreigu literature
on the versus cf the Bible."
What lende speciai intereet and
value te, the bock at the present
time je that it covers very fully the
greater part cf the Sunday-schooi
lessons cf the year 1890. The
greater part, ive say, for this volume
lugins at the fourteenth chapter and
continues te the end cf the Gospel.
Two othur volumes give the earlier
part cf l'hi Gospel. Ncthing st. fixes
upon the mind a religicus trifth as
;ýu apt illustr*tien. Sucli illustra-
tions are p]entifully given in these
pages, the close printiug cf -whic-h
compresses a vast amount cf material
within thuir ecope.

Sitpreme things in their 1,actixd
.RdatieSw. By the' Rev. E. F.
BuRR, D .D., LL.JD. Pp. 430.
New -*York: A.muricau Tract Se-
ciety; and WVm. Briggrs, Toronto.
Pricu 81.75-. t

Dr. Burr je ivwell k-nown as the
autmor cf those 'admirable works,
"Ecce Coeium," "'Ad Fidem,"
"Celestial, Empires," etc., 'which

bave been previouely reviewud in
these pages. Iu thîs bock hie peýn
bas net forgot its cu-nning. ej
inaseu cf a singuiariy felictus style
-easy te read and easy te, remember.
Hr, discourses hure cf the nicet ini-
portant themes in the universe-
the supreme Bock, tho Bible ; the
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supreme government, that of God;.
the supreme institution, the Clhurch ;
the-supremo good and cvii, sin and
lioliness ; the supremo'remedy, con-
tact with Christ; the supreme career,
the patli of life ; the supreune per-
son, Christ as Helpor and Friend.
Such, and such like, aie the august
thernes discussed iii this book, wvhich
ive commend to every thoughitful
reader.#

iSimon .Peter; His Early .Lîfe and
Timzes. By CHiAS. S. ROBINSON,
:D.D. New York: American Tract
Society ; and William Briggys,
Toronto.

The character of Sinion Peter is
one of fascinatixig interest. \Ve
iiever gyrew weary of the study of the
frank, fearless, impetuous disciple.
Dr. Robinson lias in this volumnd
made him the subject of careful and
discriminative analysis. H1e pre-
sents hinm in the environnient of his
times-the' busy scenes and occupa-
tiens of Palestine in the time of
Christ. Many side-lights are thrown
upon his life and dharacter, and à
resuit of the study of this book will.
be, we think, a mnore just apprecia-
tion of one of the foremost of thc
disciples-foremost in. denying ai-d
foremost, also, in confessing his
Lord.

Studies in St. Luke's Gospel. .First
,Sre.By CHÀRLES S. ROBINSON,

D .D. New York: American Tract
Society. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
Price $1.25

Focussed on the Gospel of St.
Luke, as are the eyes of the Bible
reading world during this year of
grace, anything that throva liglit on
the sacred page wifl be g]ady wel-
comed by multitudes of diligent
Bible students. These dhapters are
especia]ly adapteil for purposes of
Sunday-school illustration. Dr. Rob-
inson is well known as being in
close toucli and 'sympathy with Sun-
day-school work and teaching. In
these chapters that sympathy is
abundant-ly manifcsted ; and we cor-
dially commend the book te all
Sunday-school worlypers.

LiTpEtARiy NOTICS.

Principal Austin brings eut a new
edition of 15,000 of his trendhant
pamphlet on the Jesuits, re-inforced
by articles by Professor Goldwin
Smith and the Hon. John Carlton.

Prof. Ashiley is editing a series of
studies ini political science; the first
of which is " The Organization of an
Ontario Township," by Mr. J. M.
MacEvoy, one of his students.

The Rev. S. C. Kendal, cf the
Montreal Conference, issues a well
written temrperance story, showing
the effects of the Scott Act in a rural
conimunity in Canada.

Tite Canaclian 3lusical Herald is
the title of a brighlt-looking new
monthly, ably edlited -by W. E.
H1aslam and P. W. Mitchell, and
published , by Mr. E. T. Coates,'Toronto. Price $1.00 a year,.We commend it te two classes
of patrons: those who understand
music, and those who do net. The
fermer will find ini it, rnwch te, suit
thc taste cf even the inost cultured ;
tIc latter will find it vcry useful
iii assistingr their negylected mnusical
education.'
*We are glad te note that that dis-

tinguished scholar and writer, and
broad-minded divine, the Rev. Pro-
fesser Clark, LL.D., of Trinity Côl-
lege, Toronto, lias assumed tIe
editorial managyement of the Do-
minion Glotirchmant, henceforth te be
known as the Canadian Churcliman.
Thxis isa& guarantee that it will be
conductedl in thc spirit cf high-souled
Christian coiirtesy.

The leading article in the Febru-
ary number cf Chiistian TLhoughit,
editcd by Dr. Peeras, New York, is
an able discussion, by the Rev. E. A.
Stafford, D. D., LL. D., cf 1"1'he Ser-
vice cf Free Theuglit te Christi-
anity. " This is the substance cf an
address given by Dr. Stafford at the
sumimer meeting cf the American
Institute cf Christian Philosophy, at
Key West, N.Y. This society, cern-
posed of lcading thinkers and writers,
gives much attention te probleras of
Christian Philosophy. -Chi-istian
Thoug7it la its organ. New 'York:
Wilbur B. Ketcham. $2 a year.
Clergymen $1.50.
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JOHN JVACDONALD & (os
WHOLEOALE IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Goocis, Carb»ets, Wool/ens,

Gern's' Furnishings, andFayGod

TORONTO.

J{AVING the largeat warehouse ini the. Domainion for the diap;av et
Goods, they are enabled, through expert heads of i>epartinentés

vristing the Britishi and Europeau markets twjce a ypar, wo pis£*
be.foro the. Trade of the Dominion a stock which for magnitude,
variety and value cannot be surpasaed.

They solicit trial orders either by person, letter, or throug& their
represelitatives. Ail orders secure prompt dispatch.

i * DEPARTN1EýNTS--

Staplo DepatMet-C>t<>"8 Shestin~, Denimni, Jeans, Cottouades, Docks,
Tickings, Awiiiiig Prints, aàteens, Linings, Warps, Yarru, B&g.g
Wadding, Battiug.

ILinen Department-ToweOls, Towelings, Tablings, Table Clotho, Napkina,
D'Oylies, Fronting Linens, Diapera, Hollande, etc.

Dresa Goods Departmeft-All the fashionable makes and le»,dlng uhade.
Hoslery DePatmeft-Ladiab, Misses' and Childrene' Hoskery and Gloveo in

sadieu variety.
obawl e.d Mmnte Departmeflt - G«rma, English and Scotch ma=-

factured goods
811k Mad Satin Department-BlaCk SMek and Sati n lU 1 the oua

M&ks; j6jre Siks ndSat in Ial the leading shd;PlS?
Ornaments, etc. Sae;îa

Eab.rdashrvDePartment; comprises full linos in Braids, Bntt>,,, 8ewing,
KYntting aud Crochet Cottonâ, Baldwin'a Wooli4 Berlin Wools,

Canadian Woois and YarDs.
Imported Woollen Department-EF-glisih, Irish and Scotoh Tweeds, Manti.

Clothu, Suitinga, Tailoru' Trimminge, etc.
Osuadian Woolleni Departmenlt-Etofffl, Serges, Suitingeand Tweede.
Genta' Fuxighlng Department - Men's HosierY, Collais, Caffa, Tien,

Handikerchiefs, Braces, I. R. Circulais, Ruga, etc.

Oarpot DePartmet-Brusoels, Tapestrien, Liddermùisters andI Hempe, 011
Clothz, Linoleum, Rugis and Mats.

Hiou purnisbing Department-LjSe, Madras, TaL«r and Cheville
Curtain, Furniture Coveringa; Marseilles, Hioneycomb and Al.
hambra Quilta.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00.,
21 te 27 WELLINGTON 8TREET EAOT,
80 te 36 FRONT STREET EAST, z&u tlt.

And MANOIIEeTER, ENGL.AND.



VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
EDWARD LAWSON.

JUST RECEIVED SOMETHINC. NEW IN

Finest Black and Japan Teas, in Fancy Baskets, Vases, etc., at 50c., 60c., and
75c. per lb., the packages alone worth the money.

1TZE4 W lm'IFCZ iTrrS
Raisins, Currants and Itallan Peel-ali fresh and flnest branig.

PtMuST CANDIES (fancy boxes), PAsTRY, CAKES, ail made on the prernises.

ICED CAKES, SCOTCH SHORT BREAD A SPECIALTY.

MUL.L ÀSSORTMENT 0F

GENERAL GAOOERIES, PURE SPIOES, etc., etc.,
ALWAYS ON UAND.

I.LÂ BN 93 EING BTN.ZT EAST, TOBOKTTO.

FOR

CHURICIES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
MANUFACTURED TO SPECIAL DEVIONS.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
MÂNUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN GAS FIXTURES, ETC.,

109 King Street West, - - TORONTOL
Estimates given.



'ROGLIBERS11,

105-
Ki e RCI

JAMES H1. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F DRESSED SKIPIS,

MAKUYACruRuft or

Ladies'& Gentlemen's Fine Furs,
A18o, Dealer ini Shipping Fur8,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN 811K AND FELT RATS,
CORXiER KING AND CRUROR BTS.,

Branch Houie, 296 Mainî Street, WINNIPEG.

SPRING

TORONTO.

AND SUMIMFR 0F 1890.

We ire better
prepared t ha n
ever to supply the
wants of numer-
dus custoincrswitli
everything

Newand Fashionatile
kIN

Our Stock for the Coming Season has been selected with the Greatest
Care, and in the Best Markets. A visit to our Emporium will convince
you that the place to buy your Footwear is at

87 & 89 King Street East, Toronto.
N.B.-USE " BLACHFORD'S' 01k POLISH FOR FINE SHOES.

Establislied 1867.

9.T &v J_ n L C=-SDIS,%
DIRECT 1Il>O11TERS FR01 THE ilest mllNFA(T.UItER OF

Men*s. Boys' and Children's Silk, Feit and Straw Hats, and Fancy Caps,
In ail the New Colours and Shades for Spring and 'Soimmer. wear.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
THE LEADING HÂTTERS AND FURRIERS,

1 CO1 Y O D ", E_ S', T Or O )2: l, TOr..
N.B.-Oor Fur Show lloonis are open ail] the year round.

We pay the Hlighest tas]î Price fur ail kinds of Raw Fors.

HAT TER H AT TE FR



DIGESTIVE gOR AFTER DINNER PILLS,
Ifor enfeebled digestion, pro-

TAIBLETS duced from watof proper

Tbey give imumediate relief in Dyspepea
and Indigestion.

DIRECTIONS.- Take ont or two pilla iminmatty a$avr
eafti or whar sauffering /rom Indigestion, Lump ini the
flroat or Flatulence.

Samples seit fret. Addr.us the
Davis à Lawrence Co., (Llmited,> Montreal.

SOILE AGUNIM.

01om f all kinds~ from children or adulte
tifl DR. BMITH's
GERMAN WORM
LO>ZENGES.Alwaya
prompt, reliable as

Mad pleasaut, requfrlflg no after medicijie. ï;îvo
ýgU»& Leave no bad after effeota.

Price. 23 cens Per box,

.Allen, a Lung balBaM was introduced
to the publie after its merits for the positivec ougbs, cure o f such diseases had been fully tested.
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
te throw of the phiegra or mucus ; changesColstCoue zecreti:s and purifies the blo::; heals

C oldsC roup the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges-

action,1 and.imparts strength to the whole systemn. S udtis the immnediate and satisfactorY
effect that it L3 warranted to break Up the moot diatresslng oough
ti a few hours' time, if riot of too long standing. Itcontains nooptim in any
form and is warranted t: be perfectly harmnless to the most delîcate child. There is fi
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre-
vent it if only takeniÎn tirne. For Consumption, and ail diseases that lead te it, such as
Coughs, neglected Colds, l3ronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S

LuNG BALSAIM is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an oid standard
reniedy, and sold universally at 5o cents

and $î.oo per bottie. The 25-cent botties l e '
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGH CURE.

If you have flot tried the Baisam, cail for a-et~î :tst~ u R B l a



A NEW

HOME TREATMENT
E: FOR TUE CURE or

Catarr4a1
Suféer ae o gnealy waeDeafIess,

or that they are due ta the presence
of living parasites in tbe lining
membrane of the nose and eusta- AN D
chian tubes. Microscopie research,
however, has pi-oved this to be a
fact, and the result of this discov- HJ «ay ieve r.
ery is that a simple remedy lias
been discovered which permanently
cures the most aggravated cases of
these distressing diseases by a. few
simple applications made (t wo weeks HIE microscope has proved that
apart) by the patient at homo. A T teedsae r otgospamphlet explaining this new treat- teedsae r otgas
ment ie sent free by A. H1. DixoN & and tlîat they are due to the presence
SON, 337 and 839 West King Street, of living parasites in the lining mem-
Toronto, Canada.

SB -This treatment là mot a mnon or au brane of the upper air passages and
Ofrtlnent. Both have t'een dfraxded by reput- etciaitubes. The eminent scien-
able physiciens as injulrloos. esaha

tists Tyndall, Huxley atnd Beale en-
dorse this, and these authorities cannot

be disputed. The regular method of treating these diseases is ta, apply an irritant
reinedy weekly and even claily, tîius keeping the delicate membrane in a constant
state of irritation, accompanied by violent sneeziflg, ailowing it nio chance to heal,
and as a natui ai consequence of such trcatinent tiot one permanent cure has ever
been recoreled. It is an absolute fact that these diseases cannot be cured by any

*application miade oftener th8gi once in twa weeks, for the membrane muet get a

chance ta heal before any application is repeated.

It is now nine years since Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite in catarrh and
formulated his New Treatment, and since then bis reniedy lias becouie a household

*word in every country where the English language is spoken. Cures effected by
him nine years ago are cures still, there hîaving been no returu of the <lisease,

So ighlly are these remedies valued, and so great is the demand for them, that
ignorant imitators have started up everywhere, pretenditig ta destroy a parasite, of
which th(-y know nothing, by reiedies the resuits of the application of which they
are equally ignorant, Mr. Dixon's reniedy is applied only once in two weeks, and

froui anc ta, three applications eftect a permanent cure in the Most aggravated cases.
Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing blis new treatment on the receipt of

ten cents in stanips. The address is A. H. DIXON & SON, 337 and 339
Ki,-G ST. W EST, TORONTO, CÀAD.-SCientifuc Arneiican.



]BROWN

Manufacturers of

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

FANCY LEATIIER GOODS, Etc.

BOOKBINDERS, DEALERS IN BOOKBINDERS'
MATERIAL AND PUBLISHERS 0F OFFICE

AND POCKET DIARIES.
64, 66 & 68 King Street East, TORONTO.

:Established over Z32 -Years.

We invite attention to our very large aud compleue Stock In everv Deparimont.
Every effort has been made to make our Establi.,hinent the mnoqt coînpleto 8t.ationer
House in the Dominion. Our Stock le sclectcd from the leading mnanufacturer, 7n
Europe and America on the very beBt ternis. and are offéed at the lowest prices.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND SPECIALTIES.

BROWN B Ros., - TORONTO.

HELPS TO BIBLE STUDY.
WITRI PILACTICAL NOTES ON THE BOOKS OF SCKJPTL'KE:

o:RP.

HOW TO READ, SEARCLI AND STUDY THE WORD 0F GOD,
Soas to secure an ever-increasing interest in the sanie, a stronger

faith, deeper spirituality, and greater u9efuiness.

By THE KEV. A. SIM S.
Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

Cloth, 346 pages, -

Address:

PI'e, $1 .00.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to M3 Ricimoxi) STREET WESTr, TORONTO.

Or,-C. W. MOATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. IIUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.



THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

ITHE NEW

CanadianHymnal.

The Special (3ommittee appointed to the preparation of this work have
made a Iselection of over

361 SONGS AND HYMNS,
Which they are satisfied will meet a long-felt want for a good, strong,. well-

balanced Ilymn and Tunie Book for ail social purposes in our Churcli.

It is by far the Most comprehensive of anything we have ever yet published,
anti, ini our judgment, the best selection of its size extant. W'e believe it will
rank along with our Church hynin-book as a peer among its fellows.

The words are beautifully printed in large, new type; and the music-book

b as been Bo prepared that it can (if desired) be bound with our Church Truie-

book for the use of our Church choirs.
Our Sabbath.schools will bail it as a book calculated lto etay among them,

as moat of the old favourites and a large number of choice new pieces wlm met

aIl their regular wante. 
i e

The prices are very low for the cost of the work. Our profits muet corne

onlly in a very large circulation, which we are confidently anticipating from
the merits of the work.

Orders may be sent in at once, and will be filled in rotation.

NOTE. -Though this book is larger andI cotitains more pieces than the

"Dominion Hymnal," we have decided to make the pnices of the Music Edition
Iower, viz.:

50 CENTS EAOH, POST PAID.

S5.00 PER DOL,9 NO? PREPAID.

As the Words Only Edition is priiited in large type for evening services, and in

cosqety ageri v way and: more costly, we are obligea to charge a

trile ore vi. (oun inlimp cloth):

12e. eaoh, $1.20 ver dozen, $9-00 per 100.

As the majority of orders will doubtless be for 100 lots, the price then is only
9,. each, and for dozen lots loc. each; single copies only 12c. each.

EMERGENCY MET.
In order to meet the very pressing demand for Anmiversary Services We

have made a selection of

14 PIECES (WORDS A'4D Music).

Which will be issued at the low rate of 50c. per dozen cpeps ad

These pieces are suitable for public occasions, and can be furnise ao 8 t nce.

ORDiER " .A.niversary Songs."

WILLIAM BRtIGOSy
29 To 33 RicHmoND> STRFET W., TRONTO.çç>

C. WV. COATES, 3 BLxEUET ST., MONTREAL; S. F. HUESTIS, HAIJJAX, N.S.



C. L. S. C. BOOKS FOR 1889-90.
Outline History of Rome. VINCENT and Joy - ---------- 0 70

Political EOnomy. ELY.--------------------- - - - - 10

How to Judge of a Picture. VAN DYKE.------------ 60

The Bible in the Nineteenth Century. TowNsEND). - -O 40

Preparatory and College Latin Course ini English (in
que Vol.). WVILKINSON------------------ 30

Chautauqua Course iii Physica. STEELE.------------ 00

The Comptete Set mailed, post jree, for $5.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SIJLECT NOTES.

8vo, cloth. - Price $1.25.

di Question Books, in Three Grades.
Price, each, 20c. net ; or 17c. each by the dozen.

ALSO,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. LESSONS, with Maps, Illustrations, etc.

8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

si Question Books, in Three Grades.

Each 20c. ; 17c. eacli by the dozen.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS ON THE S. S. LESSONS.
i2mo, cloth. - . - Price $l.25.

DR. PENTECO ST'S COMMENTARY ON THE S. S. LES-
SONS for 1890.

l2mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Paper covers, 60c.; cioth bound, $1.

Address-

WILLIAM BRIGOSY
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.; S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



EXTRA LARGE TYPE
IN A SMALL

BI 1BLE.
SIZE 7Î x 5-' x 1À INCHES.-LONG PRIMER TYPE.

SAMPLE 0F TYPE:

1)LESSED is the inar that walk-
Veth not in the counsel of the

ungodly, nor standeth ini the way of
sinners, for sitteth in the seat of the
scorif ni.

202a. French Morocco, red edges ..................... $1 7

202a. rc. ?t il round corners, gilt edges .......... 2 00

205a. rc. Faste Grain, l .... ..... 2 25

206a. Y. Il I yapped ....................... 2 50

20û0a. 1530. palestifle, round corners, r ' g edges ............. 3 00

.,200a. 1495. Persian Morocco, yapped, round corners, r/g edges. 3 50

200a. 1437. Turkey Morocco, limp, round corners, r/g t, 4 00

ANY 0F THE ABOVE POST PAID.

CONVEN lENT! ,POPULAR 1
IHE BOKMARKLESSON IIST, 18901k

Contain. full list of the ye&r's Lessofla, as arranged by the Loesson Committee
of the International Sunday-Bchool Convention, together with

Golden Text and Memory Verses.

awEvery Teacher and Pupi should have it -Furnished in three styles-

kxo. t._With nalue or Church or School, aiid LisI of Services on last page.

50 or leus 81 .. 00~ 350 $ . 0

100 1 150 400 3 20

150 
350 50

200 2 15 750 4 .420

25 4510 5 00
250 2. 70'2000 . * per1000 4 50

No _.WIth last page biank; and N. .- With Bible Acrostie on Iast page.

ILsethan500 50ocents perlO 10 100tolOOO . 45 cents per 1O0

10W0 or over .. . . 40 cents per 100

Address-

29 to 33 Richmond St., W., TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, M4ONTBEÂL, Qun. :S. F. HUESTIS, HÂuiIrAx, N.B.



AUTHENTIC-INTERESTING-IN$TRUCTIVEa

A BIOGRAPHY
0F THE REV.

HENRY WARD BEECHER,
BY

WILLIAM O . BEECHER and REV. SAMUEL SCOVILLE,

«ASSISTED BY

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Royal Oct avo, 712? pages, unc'ud edges. iW Price $6.50.

This is a fine large volume containing a number of good engravings, and

ought to be purchased by ail those interested in the if e of the "greatest

Christian preacher of this century."

CHEAP EDIT'ION :!1-

MATTHEW HENRYS OOMMENTARY,
ON THE HOLY BIBLE.

A New and Illustrated Editiori,
WITH AN INTRODUCTORY £SAY BY

BY REV. JOHN STOUGHTON.

SIX LARGE 4T0 VOLUMES. PRICE -- $12.

MJSAL DIMCOIUT TU iMIN18TEES.

Wr This la better by f ar than &ny so-cafed bargain ofeéred by
Âmerlcan publishers.

Address-
WZLLIÂK B3IGGB, Publisher,

29 to 33 RICHMOND STRET WEST, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, MoNTitEAL, Qux. :S. F. HUESTIS, HÂIÂ,N.S.



MII ]pTE FOIITS

RESPECTING

DR. POTTS' NEW BOOK

FAITH MADE EASY

The critics make the following essential points--

1. IT 1S TIMELY. This is a sceptical age, and an antidote is required.
The Baltimore Methodi8t says, "lThis book will help the believer to stop the

mouth of the fool. " The Metl&odist Review says, "0 f the rnany books issued

from the religious press of the country, few are so well adjusted to the modern
spectacle of agnosticism in collision with faith, or so adroitly uncover the

atrategic positions and the infirni methods of assault on one side, or so compre-

4ensively proclaim the truth, with its auxiliary supporta, on the other, as this

substantial octavo from one of the gifted writers of Methodism."t

2. UT 1S POPULAR. It was made for the people. Bishop Newman
renarks that "while it is scholarly for the scholar, it makes plain for the

average mind." General Fisk pronounces it magnificent.

3. ST IS BRIEFY YET COMPREHENSIVE. Most theologiaue require
about three volumes in which to set forth the doctrines and evidencea of

Cbrlstianity, but here >'ou have them in one volume of 55o pages. The Religi om

ldecope pronounces it "eune of the best books ini the range of theological
literature. " And the Methodist Protestant designates it as a specimen of
"strong and vigorous thinking. "

4. UT 1S BRICHT AND USABLE. The Wesleyan Advocate observes
that there are "suggestions for many sermons in it. " The Sunday School

Journal notes that "lit ia broken up into short articles, with a journalistic
brightness in themn which makes the book not only readable, but aloo enjoyable. "

5. UT US OF PERMANENT VALUE. It will live when other books
are dead. It is the author's favourite. The Y'ort&ern Chridtian A dvoca2e saya,
"lThe book is a noble one, that might well be the crowning work of a life. It is

a book for the people and for every day. " The New 'York CAriqtian Adocae

notes that it is "lrich in the truths which have blessed many believers, and
supported many when assailed by doubt."

8vo, pp. 640. Price, $2.50.

WVILLIAM BRIGGS,
»9 Io 33 Richmnasd street West, Toront.

(2. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



BOUND ANNUALS,

GOOD READING FOR ALL TIMES.

(Jottager and Artisan,----------$0 45
Infants' Magazine, boards, 0 - O40

99 cloth, 0 .-- O60
ci cloth, gilt, 0 75

Family rriend. boards, 0 -O40

Friendly Visitor, 0-- - - - O40
Little Polks, 0 O75

c9 loth,----------- 150
Ohatterbox, fii 50
Good Words, I- -- - -- - 175

Glrl'a Own Annual, cloth, gilt, - - - 2 00

JUST IBSUED.

THE SECOND COMINGOFU CHRIST
As Taught by Premillenarians, not in the Bible.

BY

REV. W. H. POOLE, LL.D.)
l2mo, PÂPER, 96 PIGES.........PRICE, 15 CENTS.

This paper was prepared at the request of the Pastor's Union, held in the
city of Detroit, Mich. At that meeting its publication was unanirnously re-
quested. Other parties have since askeff t he author to give it to the public.

IlIt shows the wide acqXiaintance of the author both with the theories Of
his opponents and the Scripture arguments by which their position is over-
thrown. We know of no treatise, equally brief, which. so pointedly and suc-
cessfully refutes the troublesorne errors of those who look for Christ to corne in
person and reign on earth with His Church a thousand years. Dr. Poole not
only clears away false assumptions, but presents very forcibly the sound doc-
trine. "-Michigan Chri.qian A dvocate.

Addreua-

WILLIAM BRIGIGS, PUBLISHER,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



~I ICINNATI O 0.mole makers et the "BlYMYeZ'
Chue'hosl and Fie Alasia Bell&,

Ctlgewltlz over 220teuUmontl"

The Baptism of Fire,
AND OTHER 8ERMONS.

.O' 11ev. J. Wesley John8ton,
Pastor of the Pacific Av. M. E. Church, Jersey

City, N. J.
WITH INTRODUCTION BY

Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., B.D.,
of Toronto.

Cloth, bevelled boards, 201 pages. Price 75cts.

WILLIAM BRIQOS,
29 to 33 Richmond St., WVest.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

CHuncc BELLS.- We have receiv-
ed a copy of the Catalogue of the
Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., of
Cincinnati, Ohio, containing de-
scriptions and prices of Church,
School and Fire Alarm Bells, and
over 2,200 Testixnonials froin pur.
chasers'in Canada and the United
States. These Testixnonials are
froni every State and Territory, and
a large proportion of themn from
Ministers. and speak in the highest
ternis of the bells. The prices are
comnparatîvely Iow, ami within
reach of even feeble communities.
Churches needing belîs- and none
should ho without-will do well ta
write for the Catalogue, w hich ia
offered free to ail who may apply.

PRIZE ESSAYS

ýfTHE CLASS MEETING,
Its value to the Church, and suggestions for increasing its etficiency

and attractiveness.

VI TH Su PPLEN4ENl T.

lô2 pages. paper Covers. Price 10 cents each, $1.00 Per Dozen.

JUST PUJBLISHED.

THE GUIDJNG EYE;
OR,

1THE LIOLY SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE 0F THE BELIEVER.
BY REV. A. CARMAN, B.D.,

General Superintendent.

l2mo, Cloth, 221 pages.

ADDRESS-

Price 50 cents.

'WILLIAM BZIGGSI

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE.

29 to 33 Richmond Street West,

TORONTO.

S. F. RUESTIS, HALIFA&X, N.S.



«Great Spot t."-C. Il. SPUR-GEoN.

The Biblical Illustrator;
OR,

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems, Illustrations, Exposi-
tory, Geographical, Scientifie, Historical

and Homiletie.

Gathered from a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the
verses of the Bible.

BY REV. JOSEPH S. EXCELL, M.A.

VOLS. NOW READY:
MATTIIEW. EPIIESIANS.
MARK. GALATIANS.

LUXKE. Vois. 1. 11. 111.

"This work ie, in fact, a library in iteelf, and muet have cost great labor.
Lt makes ready to one's hand the be8t thoughts of some of the greateet preachers
the world has ever produced in reference to nearly every verse in the Epistie."
- Christian A diiocate.

" It ie compilation in, e.rcelsig. "--Lite'rary Churchrnan.
" We would think that nearly everything valuable that hae ever appeared

on this Epietie muet have found its way juto, the 557 pages of Mr. Excelle work, "
--Leeds Mercury.

" The volumes are monuments of Mr. Excell's patience and discrimination. "
-The Rock.

IlBut Mr. Exceli has a rare knack of collecting juet the sort of material
iinmediately valuable to an over-worked and over-worried preacher. " 's
ieyan Aïethodist Magazine.

" It ie hardly possible that the volume could be consulted in vain."
Record.

Price $1.50 per volume net. Post paid.

EN-D FO OMwET IRU.A.

Ad(dress-

29 to 33 Richmond Street W'est, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, Que. .'S. F. HUESTIS, HALiyAx, N.8



REV. JOHN McNEILL'S

SERMONS.
WEEKLY.

THis famjous rnrnister, (if Regent Square Pulpit, London, Eng., who

Spurgeon did, has arranged with a Ieading publishing bouse there
to publisb weekly one of lis Sermions in pamiphlet form. These Ser-

mons will, therefore, be under bis own supervision and correction. Weý

have made arrangements with the publishers to send themi to us as

issued. We have received the first 13 numbers, and offer these and
others as published to our readers at 5C. each, post paid, if t.aken

singly ; 50c. for three months; $1.00 for six nionths; o>r, $2.00 per year,
post paid, if suhscribed for annually.

... .. .. .. .... ....

R]WHfITION, VO0LS, Io lls III, &N1V NOW REABYS

CHAMBERS'S ENCYCLOP]EDIA.

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge. Vol. I., price $3.00 cloth, $4,50

half morocco. To be completed in Ten Volumes%. It is in-

tended to issue about three volumes yearly.

CHAMBERS"S ENCYCLOP/EDIA.

This New Edition, in preparing wbich the Editorial Staff has bad the

assistance of Eminent Specialista in all departments, bas been

re-written, and is Printed f rom new, clear type, with

fresb illustrations and maps.

OEÂX 3B B'8 rklNCYCLOPZMDI,

18 conveflient ini size, inoderate in price, and s0 arranged tbat every subject in

the field of human kiiowledge can be referred to without difficulty.

A ddress- WILLIAM .BRIGGS,

29 to 33 Richmnond ST. %V., TORONTO.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
Or,-C. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.



THE ONLY APPLIANCES ~k

ABSORBENT QUALITIES8,
A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE-CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE@

Ail diseases are cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliances. On the
principle that electricity is life, oifr appliances are brought directly into contact with
the diseased part They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germas of disease and
removing ail impurities from the body. Diseases are successfully treated by correspon-
<lence, as our goodu can be applied at home.

ANOTHER NEW HOME LIST.
Senator A. E. Botsford advises everybody to use Actina for Failing Eyesight. Miss

Lanra Grose, 166 King St. West, Granulated Eye lids, cured in four weeks. Richard
Flood, 40 Stewart Street, says : Actina is a speedy and certain cure for Catarrh. A.
Rogers, Tobâcconist, Adelaide St. \V'est, declares Actina worth $ 100 for Headache. Miss
Flora McDonald, 21 Wilton Ave., misses a large lump from lier wrist, 3 years' standing.
William CJole, 0. T. R. Fireman, cured of Liver and Kidney troubles. A. E. Col-
well, Engraver, 71 Yonge Street. Rheumnatismi in the 'Knees. Cured. Mrs. J. Swift, 87
Agues Street, Sciatica. Perfectly cured in six weeks. Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King St.
WVest, suffered 15 years. Sleeplessness. Cured. John James, George Street, Cobourg,

O., recommends Aétina for Catarrh. F. W. Martin, St. John's, Newfoundland. In-
flammation of the eyes. Cured in two days. Rev. Chas. Hole, Halifax, N.S., testifies
to the benefits received fromn futtterfly Belt and Actina.

G. R. Glassford, Markdale. Sciatica and Dyspepsia, 15 years. Cured in six weeks.
Mrs. Geo. Palmer, City. Suffered for years. Now free from any pain. John
Stokes, 83 Louisa Street. Sciatica and Lumbago. Says our Butterfly BeIt is worth its
weight in gold.

Mrs. MeKay, Ailsa Craig. Sciatica, 13 years. No pain since the first day.
David Richards, 78 McCaul Street. Lame back. Cured in two weeks.

"For general debility your Belt and Suspensory are
cheap at any price," says S. M. C. These letters are
on file. Mr. McClinchy, Thessalon, cured of Rheuma-
tism in back and legs; very bad case; laid up a long ~

-. time. Many more sucli testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible Under the Inftuence of Actina.

Actina will cure aIl diseases of the eye. The eye treated
while closed.

Actina specially prepared for the throat and lungs.

Given on 15 days' trial.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal FREE. Nam-e this paper.

Xti1 COMBINED BELT AND SUSPENSORY, ONLY $5.

_rV .EX TV lA~ ?. 0 (S5c0
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.



DOMIION INEROYAL MAILDOMINON LI[ STAMSHIPS,
Run between MoNTRIÀL, QuzBzc and LivERpOOL in Summer, and PORTLAND, HÂLIFAX and

LiVERPOOL ID Winter. Çalilng at Movilie to Embark and Land Mails and passengers. The
Steamers of this Line are ail Firat Ciass, Full Powered, Tron and Clyde bult, ini water-tight
compartmeflts, and carrý Stewards, Stewardesees, and Surgeons

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.-SAIL ING DATES.
Prom Portland. Prom Halilfax.

*SARMNA, - Thuraday, Feb. 27th . SatUrday, -Mar. list.
CVAN.-couvER, - Thuraday, Mar. l3th Saturday, 'Mar, l5th.
*OKECGON, -Thursday, Apr. lOth .. Saturday, -Apr. 12th.

BR18TOL 8ERVIOE FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK.
TEFXA8, - from Portland, - about February l9th.
ToltoxTO, te le i 28tb.

týV REDUOED RATES.
CABIN, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to $60; Return, $100 to $110.

INTERMEDIATE to Liverpool or Glasgow, $25. STEERAGE to Liverpool,
Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, London or Glasgow, $20).

Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct Steamer), $40 ; Return, $80.
"These Steamers have Saloon, State-rooms, Music-room and Bath-rooms amldshlps, where

but littie motion is lt, and carry neither Cattie nor Sheep.
le The Liverpool Steamers call at Moville on their passage f rom and to Liverpool, to

embark and land Mails and Pacsengers.
The Steamers wiil be despatched f rom Portland On arrivai of the Mail Train leavlng Toronto

at 8.65 a.m. and Montreal at 10.15 p.m. on Wednesdaya, and due at Portland at 12.15 p.m. on
Thursdays, and f romn Halifax on Saturdayg, lmmediately after the arrivai of the Mai Train
leaving Toronto at 8.80 p.m. on Thursdays, Montreai atS a.m., Point Levi at2.80 p.m. on Fridays,

,*ddue at Halifax at 1.55 p.m. on Saturdays.
A Pullman car will g o through f rom Toronto to conneot with these steamers at Portland.
te SPECIAL RATES FOR MINISTERS AND TE=R WWPS*

For f urther particulars appiy in TORONTO, to

(ÎEO. W. TOBRANlCE, C. S. GZOWSKI, Jr.
18 FRoNT STREET W1EST; 24 KiNe STRitET EàAr;

r:A VI1D TrORR..A2NOEcff & 00..,ý
GENERAL AGENTS, ý'MONTREAL

CHURCHCARPETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Oau st @à1 timea Supply Churches wfth

WILION, BRUSSELS, IAPE8TRY, WOOL OR UNION

CHURCH CUSHIONS,
MADE IN B SYE IBT cOOMrmEN V'PHlOLBTER&

D2FECIAL LO W R4 TES QUOTED FOR THESE GOODS
Wr SAMPLES SENT ON APPLIOATION.

WVMIN1STER8 GIVEN BEOT WHOLESALE PRIQES.

WHOLESALE AND RETrAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3, KnMe ST. E., TORONTO.



5~2-sEE2E2222?2gS

NEWCOMBE
à PIANOFORTES,

I 'be lbtç3best M1usical Etutborftfes

O ctav&is qewconbe & Go.*
MANUFAOTU RERS

Faotory: 89 TO 97 BELLWOODS AVEN~UE

MONTIEL TORONTO: OTTAWA:W &erooms 244 St (atharine St 107 & 109 Charch St 68 Bank Street.


